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Oil Wells
Being Starteda

let Slamp In 1'rlco of Crude

Sew Development Is Being ,

I (a Howard CountyFields

Lmp In the Price of crude

the curtailment or devoiop--
tho big oil companiescor
ns with a Jolt but fhovBlow.
a he only a matter oiw ' . ...rv .

.The Kenerai opinion is
major oil companies found
to get somo of the Indo--

Icompanles In line and nbout
way to do so was to cut tho I

iriido below tho cost of
, .,. L.

DD. Tney Cn juuip iiiu imto;
is soon ub they get tho whip

eleaslng pi bo many workers
Balk and Clay tlolds certaln--

DTt locally, but development
irill be pushed harder than

the price war Is ended.
rite of the ed slump
Ur test veils are being start--

enncd for Howard County
is proving n big help.

pure Oil Company, the God--
ompany, the World Oil Co.,

Penn, J. 8.. Meriwether,
Sloan, Transcontinental

ot the companiesthat aro
ew tests in this territory.
sd Sloan toDrlll Another
and Sloan pioneer Independ-ato-rs

in Mitchell and How- -
Biles are to drill a test well
the Clay oil field,
on has been mado on the

quarter of section 136,
Owen and Sloan-- were re--
for the finding of the

f(ld and it Is to bo hoped
have the same good luck

Ireaturo, Their test will be
miles west of the Marland

' No, 1, a real oil well.
leaWf P, BdwanT Raach
hjt??pWtoal'th
ep lesi ror on on tne-- W.

M's Lucien Wells ranch.
"south ot Big Spring.

has been mado on tho
quarter of sectioa 43,

, township 2 South. Material
is being moved to

asd work on this test will
la the near future.

anjg one ot the bestknown
at oil operators in1 --Texas
ake a real test for dil.

Well Making Progress
Harrison has had consider
ate In .getting oneratlons

headway on his well,
tween the Hyer and Set--

I ktt hasat last.overcomeall
and the drill ft making

Wf day.
risoa owns 80 acres, anil
ol is "hitting the Day"
ttber the Hyer or Settles
e responsiblefor a aara.--
ets in that section.
the least his test la In a
We location and his, many
hoping he hits the-- bis.
the field

tal Oil Co. To Drill"'
continental Oil comtfanv
location for a test well

ast quarter of sefon'(, Wa!o and Northweat--
Ty and work Is to t

This location l ahnut
Wrthwest of the Green et

ariand producing wells
if - the Clay ranch,

re inclined ,oiin
r Pooi la going to extend
mo. north, and Jf so the

u location Is an .
wrable one,

0 P. DrMJJscl
!. Oil (oa.M.v i.

r third' tmt ton A.

JWt ranch, 23 nM Boath--
vimg.

"ciag well. w.ohwet ouovt, .
h block 29. ,rtti,-- : t:wsrjsra

V9 ia

(VAatMX,l
P ta .. ..

' M now W.U aii
ahoau aUH 7
o i --tT:

7ZZL !!
' On c i a.

su oT "wen- --vria
to, oil.

'M

eastof tho old Gonernl Oil Co.'s Mc-
Dowell No. 4.

J. S. Meriwether is also to drill
test well on McDowell ranch.

Donnelly Well Drilling Bolow 1100
Tho Donnolly ot al toBt on tho

W. S. Martin ranch, sixteen miles
northwest of Big Spring is drilling
bolowllOO foct in a hard formation
Thisrwojl Is being watched with much
interest nnd most ot our folks be-

lieve, it Is going to be a producer.
Test North of Conhonm

It Is rumored "fytat oiuof tho big
oil companies has nuuKv nrrango-ment- B

to 'complete tho A. II. Bowers
test well north of Coahoma This
well was spudded in during Febru
ary but wnter shortage has delayed
operations.

IYcr OH Company to Drill
Tho Peer Oil Company has secur-

ed a tract of land In tho C. D. Itcad
ranch, east of Coahoma and plan to
drill one or more test wells.

it may be August before they start
their' drilling campaignbut they will
mako'a thorough test for oil on this
acreage.

liOckhart Co. to Drill Another Well
Lockhart Co. has made location

for their No. 2-- A Chalk In section
95, block 29, W. & N. W. survey In
tho southeasternportion ot Howard
County.

Ten Rigs In InJnn Section
You don't hear much about oil

development In the Iatan section yet
there nro several good wells nnd ten
rigs .In that territory.

Tho Magnolia and the California
companiesown considerableacreage
thereand aro not making much nolso
In connection with their operations.

The two producing wells of tho
California company are being pump-
ed' by gas engines; gas to operato
same being secured fromtho wells.
This oil is being piped to tank farm
at Westbrdok.

The" Magnolia sends production
from Its welltrt.6 New Iatan via pipe

A Viaduct Across
T-- P TracksNeeded

With Five, Additional Switch Tracks
Being Added, a Viaduct Must be

Added for Safety of People

While we have no official Infor-

mation that the Texas & Pacific
railway is contemplating the erec-

tion of a viaduct over the railway
tracks at tho Gregg street, crossing,
common sense would Indicate that
It is a necessity and must be provid-

ed.
This crossing will be about the

centerot the new and enlarged rail
road yards and will be a more dan-

gerous point than formerly, since

five additional tracks ar,e to be con-

structed.
This has always beenn dangerous

place and a number ot serious acci-

dents have taken place. Fortunate-
ly, however, no lives have been lost
asVjresult of these smash-up-a be-

tween trains and vehicles.
. Gregg street Is a link In tho na
tional highway, the Glacier to Gulf
Motorway and tho members of tho

State Highway Cotnmlaaion will de
mand more protection for users ot
this highway than has beenaccordedI

la the past, and especially so with
the addition of this Increasedhazard
to contend with.

It would be worth much to the
railroad company to have a viaduct
constructed at this point since it
would permit them to carry out their
switching of trains without the con-

tinued Interruption and troublo at
this point. Then too, tho extra long

trains could bo bandied without
'cutting" at this crossing.

There Is no getting around the
fact that eventually a viaduct muBt

be provided. The entlro citizenship
would welcome the announcement

tkatthe railroad company hod defi
nitely decided to erect this needed

improvement.

WW.eOO WATER WORKS
IMPROVEMENTS

.Swabbing out the fourteen wells

treat which the water supply of the
eltv U secured: revolving th'o line

ad replacing much ot the small inch

Maes wka four Inch mains so many

stteM o? the city may secure bet-

ter aervke Is a big and accessory
UftWovMaeat that City Manager. Mon-

ths' has recommended,

Trm1 Ul tml bt Wlt
ttaif ressra7romtk well.

Ts tsjrovaMlU Will MM. aa

SeriousAccident
at Water Works

Guy G. Hodnett Meets Accidcnt.nl
Death Duo to Klectrocutlon nt City
Wntcr Works Plant Wednesday

Tho announcementthat Guy. Hod-
nett met his death at tho city water
works plant Wednesday nftornoon.
April G, as tho result of on accident
came as a great shock to relatives
and friends.

Ho was nt 'work swabbing" onb pf
tho wnter wells of the city when tho
cablo of his well drilling machine
camo in contact with power lines
overhead. The power lino carries
approximately 2200 volts 0t electri-
city nnd as he was holding tho cablo
ot tho woll drill tho full charge of
electricity passed thru his body,
causing death. Ilk nephew who wns
assisting him in tho work on tho
well was tho only one prehunt when
tho accident took place and ho Imme
diately summoned nld. All traces
ot llfo were gone when others reach
ed the sceneof the accident.

Mr. Hodnett was brought to tho
homo of his sister Mrs. T. E. Sat-terwh- lte

on Runnels street.
Guy Garner Hodnett was born

November 1, 1896 and had, made his
home In Midland and Stanton prac-
tically all his life. He was an hon-
est and upright citizen, boloved by
everyono who knew him and many
heartsare saddenedby his death.

Ho is survived by his wife and
three children Guy G. Jr., Freddfo
Mae nnd Doris SubIo; three sisters
Mrs. T. E, Sntterwhite and Mrs. Eu-
gene Long of Dig Spring and Mrs.
Willie Puckett ot Lubbock; two
brothers Frank Hodnett of Knott
and J. W, Gnrner of Kankin.

Funeral services "were conducted
nt tho home ot Mr. and Mrs. T E.
Sntterwhite at 2:30 oclock Thursday
afternoon, by Bev. D. H. Heard.

Immediately after the ceremony
tho furiercoteifo left forMidlund
where the remains were interred in
tho Midland cemetery beside his
father and mother

Wo Join many friends In extending
to tho bereavedrelatives our heart-
felt sympathy.

ANOTHER CHANCE TO WIN
850.00 IN CASH PRIZES

In order to give our readers and
friends another chanco at winning a
part of the 550.00 in cash that we
are giving for the best essay on
"Why These Firms Should Be Pat-
ronized," we have extended tho time
limit ot the contest two weeks. Pos-
itively th.e contest will close Tues-
day evening, April 19 and the an-

nouncementof tho prize winners will
be given In the paper Friday, April
22. This gives those who did not
have, time to write one to get busy
on it now and maybe you will win
some real money. First prize, $20;
2nd, $10; 3rd, $5.00; 4th, $3.00, and
six prizes of $2.00 each.

We have already received a num-

ber of splendid essays and among
the group pome one of the writers
will be awarded the $20 In cash for
first prize. You have as good a
chance to win as anyone bo get busy
now.

Rememberthat the following firms
must bo mentioned In tho essay;Mc--
New OverlandCo., Big Spring Wreck
ing Co., Couch Greenhouse and
Florul Co., Vogue Beauty Bhoppe,
J, R. Creath Furniture, Allen Gro-
cery Co., Busy Bee Cafe, Eaker-Richards- on

Garage, Campbell Clean-
ers and Dyers, L. E. Coleman Elec-

tric nnd Plumbing Co., Ideal Filling
Station, Big Spring Hardware Co.

TO LET CONTRACT Fdlt HOTEL
According to the latest Informa-

tion tho contract for Big Spring's
now ono hundred room hotol is to be
let at El Paso on Tuesday, April 12.
Tho citizenshipof Big Spring will In-

deed be gratified , jvhon work Is
started on this much 'heededhostelry

Tho work of making the excava-

tion has been carried forward day
and night In order that the uctual
construction,work could bo started
Immediately after the contract was
awarded.

Ill'KUIjAltM V1MIX llllttM HTUlll'i
Sometimeduring Sunday night a

burglar or burglars forced an en-

trance into J. D, Biles drug store.
Entrance was gained thru a reardoor

Several dollars and some medicine
were found to be mlalsg. It Is
thought the burglar was seeking
aarcotlca, Judging from the charae--

G. O. WIIiKKRSON FOUND
DEAD IN BOOM FRIDAY

0. O. Wllkerson, a brnkoman on
tho T. &. P. railroad until a tow days
beforo his death, wns found dead in
.his room nt tho Kitchen homo, 3rd
nnd JolniHon stroots, Friday morn-
ing. Ho was lying In his bed dend
when tho tragedy wob first discov-
ered.

An Inquest wns held by Acting
Coroner Hnrwell and tho verdict
rendered wan that deceased had
come to his death through overin-
dulgence in nlcohollc liquors. In
opinion of tho physlclnn who exnm--
ined the body, there hadbecn tnk-in- g

of n bromldo in connection with
tho nlcohollc "timulnnts.

A bottle with some kind of liquor
in It and another hot He which had
contained proci Iption whisky woro
found in the room. Wllkerson had
been drinking heavily of Into.

Ilrukemop In chnrpo of tho body
and looking up relatives (see them
for more)

BaseballSeasonto
OpenHereSunday

When tho Snyder Team Will be Hero
to Play the Texas & Pacific Team
at the Ball Paik on K. Third

Hoorny, to the tune of horse hide
x:rnhes by the big clubs ot Thornton
and Gressett; the continual chatter
of Speck Williamson and Handsome
Payne the old national pabtlmo will
have been Indulged In for the Initial
time of the year for T$ig Spring funs
when the Big Spring T. & P. baso
ball team crossesbats with the fast
Bnder olub horo next Sunday at
3:30 oclock.
Everything Indicates that the open-
ing game will bo a thriller. Tho new-par- k

located east of town, Just off
.of tho Bunkhead highway will bo
rendy. Its capacity Is much larger
than tho old park, tho Infield Is bet-te- r,

arid ."the grandstand will accom-
modate several hundred more. The
team, with new uniforms Just from
the factory, will bo In splendid trim,
having been In training or tho past
three weeks under the abfo manage-
ment of Sammy Sain, a smart

for severul years In both tho
Texas Association and East Texas
leagues.

The locul club, composedof the
choicest players of the piist two sea-
sons, and the addedstrength of sev-
eral recruits consisting of Lefty
Woods, acquired rrom Wichita Falls
Texas league; Jess Vlck. formerly
with Waco Texas league; J. D. Hen-so- n,

ace ofv Tnrj'eton College pitch-
ers; Pee Wee Johnson from West
Texas Teachers college, who bus the
makings of a big leugue cureer and
Red Benson, former Tnrleton'. col-leg- o

.player, Inflejders; and Luey
White, last year lead off man for
Lamesn, outfielder, stand n good
chance of copping better laurels than
In the past even though having won
over three fourths of their gamesthe
past two seasons.

Snyder has always put out ono of
the fastest clubs In West Texas, und
they are coming prepared to put up
a bard fight for this opening game.
Make It a point to bo there and
boost your team that deserves your
support. Tho Virginian orchestru
will entertain with music. The same
popular prices will prevail as last
yoar.

1HG SPRING HIGH DEFKATS,
MIDLAND HIGH 18 TO IB

The strong arm of Glenn Wllklns.
high school pitcher, Is accredited
with Friday afternoon's victory In
the game played on the local dia-

mond betweenMidland High and Dig
Spring High. This, the first game of
tho seasonattracted a big crowd of
fans, and worked up cntbuslusm for
the good games that are to follow
Wllklns 1h said to bavo fanned nine
men during the garoo nnd with tho
support of his t5m mates they mado
It hot for the Midland nine. Those
playing for Big Spring"Friday wero:
O. Sanders, catcher; O. Wllklns, p;
Logan Prlchard, II. Harwood (cap-
tain), Clnrenco Todd, Dick Collins,
Curtis Driver, Red Coots, Fred
Fields, and Harold Yarbrough.

LANG AND CO. ESTABLISH
MACHINE SHOPAT ROSS O.

A carload of machtnory and tools
were unloaded herethis week by
Lang & Co. of Corslcana. Tbls firm
is to establish a big machine shop in
the Chalk-Cla- y sectioa to handle oil
field work. This makes the third
machine shop to be established la

Are You Going

To Lend a Hand?
Big Spring Could Mnko Greater Pro-

gress if You Would Join Chamber
of Commerce and Aid Tills Work

Most every cltlzon in Dig Spring
would benefit If tho old town con
tinued to grow and prospor. And
tho bcst'wny to Insure Its growth and
prosperity is for ovoryono to do his
part. You may not think you nro
ablo to contribute much, but Just
that spirit ot good will and a dis-
play of tho desire tp help will bo a
big encouragementto thoso who aro
doing nil they can to promote tho
best Interests ot lllg Spring and
Howard County. It will make it bo
much easier If more citizens would
be willing to got In the harness.

Tho Chumbur ot Commerco has
been bogging for your membership.
They want to rntso sufficient funds
so they will bo In n position to

things which will benefit
tho community and help to continue
the era of prosperity. Thoy hopo to
raiso u fund of $12 000 to carry out
the work of the coming year. It
seemsa large amount, 'tis truo; but
there Is so much to be accomplished
that this Is tho smallest amount that
insures tho accomplishment of the
plans proposed for the year. If wo
fall down some other city will be
the winner .

Perhaps you may not have given
the' mutter any thought, but It does
require money to make any business
a Kiieccbs. and the Chamberof Com
merce lb tho only businessconcorn
we know of that is working unsel-
fishly to' promote tho growth nnd de-
velopment of Dig Spring and Howard
County. Money Is required to carry
out the work of the organization and
if only a small working capital is
provided, it must necessarilyfollow
that the club's efforts will be ham-
pered. Many times funds are need-
ed to repair roads, purchaao sites,
send delegations to other points to
secure concessionsfor our city, en-

tertain visiting prospectors. If every
business man and property owner
would donateto help the Chamberof
Commercedo more for our town tho
burden wuld bo lighter on thoso who
hove always been boosting for their
"home town and tho results would
be grouter. "

Little as you think of It, property
owners should bo more generousand
regular donutors thun business men
for an increased growth of the city
brings more competition for the bus-
iness man whereas every piece of
property in the city increases Jn
vuluo ns our city grows. It is cer-
tainly to the Interest of the property
owner to encouragegrowth and de-
velopment; and every ono should
contribute regularly to the Chamber
of Commerce if they can see "two
foot In a well."

Supposetho business men took, a
real selfish view c--f thp proposition?

Think it over and1 decide ,to Joiij
tho ChumbVr of Commerco and as-

sist In keeping Big Spring far-ahea-d

in the race. We can be nrndo tho
best and fustestgrowing city In West
Texas if every loyal Citizen will Join
In.

The campaign for memberships
will bo continued on thru April 13
und 14. If they full to secureyour
membership call at the office or
phone G12 and let themenroll you
u,8 a worker for your home town.

HIJACKERS MESS UP POKER
GAME AT ROSS CITY TUESDAY

According to reports,current Wed-
nesday two hnrd hearted
spoiled a big poker party at Kobh
City Tuesday night. There was ono
grand stampedewhen tho
appeared und they say gravel surely
did fly when the flying feet got Into
action, Ono follow, In his hurry to
get away, dived thru tho sheet rock
siding of tho building.

Four six shooters and from $400
to $700 la said-t- p havo been the
harvest of the

DYNAMITE EXPLODES IN FACE
OK WORKMAN ON POWER LINE
J. T. Savell Is in tho hospital re-

ceiving treatment for burns, about
tho face and head, received when
ilynamlto exploded while he was-- on
duty with tho TexasPower andLight
Co. on the line between Dig Spring
und Stanton, Mr, Savell was brought
to Big Spring for treatment and is
reported to be getting along nicely.
His burns are npt consideredas'ser-

ious as first thought.

lid wast result.

CAR TURNS OVER, OCCUPANTS
I'ROM OOAHOJLV INJURKB

MR. and Mrs. C. J. Tpm nnd chil-
dren, and Mr. and Mrs. Cha3. Tom,
all ot Coahomawero tho victims or
an auto accident Monday nbout noon
when tho Ford touring-ca- r in which
they woro riding overturned on tho
highway about four miles south ot
nig Spring. Tho enr, driven by Mr.
Tom wns going south and as thoy
turned tho corner near tho Wesson
ranch tho car slipped In tho gravel
and turned over, pinning Mr. Tom
Sr. under tho car. The occupants
wero brought to Ulg Spring for treat-
ment. Mr Tom sufforod a broken
leg; Mrs. Tom a broken arm, and
but for bruises and cuts, tho others
escaped uninjured.

Mr, and Mrs. Tom nro reportedto
bo resting woll.

R andR Theaters
Buy BusinessLot

I,ot nt Oonior of Main nnd Fourth
Streets Bought This Week by Big
Theater Interests for Piny House.

Yuell Robbt local manager of tho
R. and R. theaters, mado a dealwith
tho membersot tho Dig Spring Post
of tho American Legion, Monday-nigh- t

whoruby the R'. and R. Inter-
ests purchasedtho businesslot, 50x-14- 0

feet nt tho corner ot Main and
Fourth streets.

They aro nocurlng this flno loca-
tion for another up to dato theater
nnd motion picture palaco. Tho offi-
cials of this big enterprise have un-

limited faith in Big Spring and real-
ize thoy must provide anotherlarger
and finer theaterIf oifr city continues
to grow nnd oxpand. In fact thoy ex-

pect to be compelled to begin con-

struction on such a building within
the coming year if oil development
In Howard County continues at tho,
rate it has started,

A bottor location for such an en-
terprise could .not havo been'secured
as it is in the heart of tho city and
Just at tho odge of tho overcrowded
businessv traffic, outsldo tho traffic
Jam, and practically oight blocks
will bo available for parking space
for patrons who drive to tho theater.

Tho R. & R. interests are to bo
congratulated upon securing this val
uable property, and we hopo thoy
nre compelled to start work on a
ln.rgo theater building within tho
present yenr.

Tho American Legion also madea
good deal, as a nice profit wns mado
on the proporty;an added value ac-
crues to their property Just south;
and they will be enabled to pay off
all Jndobtodnoss against their re
maining property. With an lucomo
of ono bnndred dollars monthly from
tho garage building on their lot, a
nice nest egg will soon be In evi-

dence and they can Jook forward to
the day when they can build a real
American. Legion Hall In Big Spring.
They say Big Spring Is destined to.
doublo Hi population wltliin tho next
year or two and It Is certainly in tho
minds of tho officials of the big cor-
porations having Interests here since
the tendency seems to bo to acquire
additional property ,for expansion.
The R. & R Interests stro In a fair-
ly good position to soo which way
the wind Is blowing and they see a
big future for Big Spring,

CITY KLKCTION UNEXCITING
Thero was quite a contrast be-

tween tho city elections held In Chi-
cago and Dig Spring on Tuesday,
April 5. Nearly a million votes wero
cast by tho Chicago voters while only
forty-thro- o Dig Spring citizens took
tho time or troublo to cast a ballot.

Only twi. places wero to bo tilled
both the office of city commission-

er. Tho namesof W A Gllmour and
W. W. Inkmnn, present commission-
ers, were tho only ones printed oa
tho ballot

The result was as follows- - W. A.
Gllmour 39, W. W. Inkmtin 37. and
ono vote each for D F. Painter,Vic-

tor Molllngcr, J. F Wolcott nnd At
P. McDonald.

N. R. WATKINS BREAKS mT
N. R. Vntklns. Is Jnld up fn th

hospital this week nursing a broken
lilp" bone, resulting from a full from
a housetop Inst Friday. Mr. Wat-ki- ns,

who lives near Center Point
was making repairs on tho roof of
houso and tho heavy wind blew aha
off, breaking his hip.

Ho Is reported to bo resting well.

Mr, and Mrs. Todd Craia of Baa
AngelesyeatSundayla taM city, th
guestaof b4r paresis, MrV and Jlra.
J. B. NaU. oilier relative aadfr
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Bad Color
(liver trouble)

"rvCCASIONALLY I n faoa--

V Um! with mMUJ of CO&sti--

potion and inactivo liver," says
itn, John L. Pence,Broadway,
Va. always taw Tiiedfbrd'a
Hack-Draug- when I foel aspell
of this Had coming on, for It
eaves mo a bad headache. My
color got sallow at times. I get
real yollow, showing that tha tro--

unlo comes from tho liver.
"I have frond Made-Draug- to

be the finest kind of a remedy
for this, I take Black-Draugh- t

andmake a teaoutof it, and take
it. alongin small doeeefor sever-
al days. I haveneverfound any-
thing that servedmo ao well.

"Sine I have known abont
Black-Draugh- t, I havenot Buffer- -

ache, causedfrom Indigestion. If
1 1 "? "v ""jr-- " "i rrm.'r1 1 waxa up vnu a paa last m

nay mouth, l know i nave Maa
eating indiscreetly, and I Imme-
diately resort to Black-Draug-

mj Wf 'n-i- ' uiv vui.

Bruce Frazier
PetroleumEngineer

land, leasesand royalty
Offices: Room 12, West
Texas.National lUnJc Building
Miff Spring, Texas,and tetter-so-n

Hotel Bdg., Ktactra, Texas
2G-4-L

--
7T-

J.FREDCOCKE
uThe Big Spring
BUILDE&"

Phone485
d.

Big SpringTransfer
Jn McNew & EasoaDarber Shop

OFFICE HONB 632
"OR LOCAL AND LONO
DISTANCE HAULmO

B. H. SETTLES, Rrea. Phono 436--R

Dr. E. H, Happel
Dentist

OFFICE OVER WEST TEXAS
NATIONAL BANK

BIO SPRING.TKXAfi

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW'

Office ta 'Courthouse
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

BUS SCHEDULES
WEST SERVICE:

Arrivo nt . Loavo at
11:15 a. m. 7:00 a. in.
6;15 p. m. 1:00 p, m;

1AST SERVICE;
Arrlvo at " .Leave at

12:30 p. m. 9:30 a. in.
4:00 p..m. 1:00 p. m.,rt
8:00 p, m. 6:00 tr.m.

NORTH SERVICE.--
Arrive at Lcavo n4

1:00 p. m. .. BO.a. m.
7:15 p. mf 5:00 p. m.

11:00 p. m.
SOUTH SERVICE:

Arrive nt Leave atl
10:00 a, m, 8:00 a.'m.
6:00 p. m. 1:16 pi m.

CHALK FIELD:
Arrlvo at Leavo at

7:30 a, m. 6:00 a, m.
12:15 p. m. 11:15 a. m.
6:15 p." m. 6:15 p. m.

1.2:16 a.' m. 11:00 p. m.

The StateNationalBank
haslargestamountof de-posi-

ts

also largest num-
ber of customer of any
bank in Howard County.

Special attention given to exclu-
sive listing on city property. ihone
449 or" see us. Cook and DlllaW.
Room llf "West Texas National Bank
Building. 28.tf

Long, largo boxes of Stationery
tfor six bits. .Cunningham & Phillips,

V "mT"- - WMW J JVlf 9

WHAT A HaItEN-S-O AND
A LITTLE COURTESY CAN DO

"Entertaining angels in disguise"
la an old expression and whether
biblical or figurative. It Is a some
times happen-s-o in these modern
days when there Is rush of people
about their personal affairs and but
slack time to giro to strangers.

Here are two stories, and each
tells how Big Spring happened to
land two of her biggest business
h ... inghonsesnow odar nhh mhh
acquisitions. There are other llko
stories that might be related, but
these, two Illustrate the lesson to be
conveyed:

Marland OH CompanyStory No. 1

Col Ousley, of Ponca City, Oklaho-
ma, enmo to this section to locate a
big supply yard for tho Marland
company. His objective was Coaho-
ma. He had no thought of select-
ing Dig Spring and ho had no citi-
zen acquaintances here. In killing
time until a train could take him to
Coahoma, he drifted Into a bank of
tho ctty. Ho had no business to
transact but the president of the
bank, seeing him in the lobby and
noting that ho was a stranger,cour-
teously approached and Introduced
himself and entered Into conversa-
tion. Tho result of that conversa
tion was that Big Spring now has
tho big works of tho Marland com-
pany and no telling how much' more
la to come from that source.

Acorn Story No. 2,Mr. C. W.
Dryant. from the New York homo
office of tho greatAcorn Department
Store, tho man who selects locations
for the branch houses,started to La-me- sa

to look over the" situation
thorc. He had no ncatinlntnnrrR
hero and had no Intention to give
tho town the once-ove- r. In a business
way. He had to wail four hours for

"a bus to Lamesa. Sccmtnrv Wnt.
son of the Chamber of Commerce
happenedtd see him and Big Spring
courtesy was extended. "That's
how and why this store Is openlnc
hero today," said Mr. Bryant as he
waved his arm In take-I-n view of the
big establishment last Saturday. Mr.
Bryant was here for only the one
day to seethe boys start off, and he
was mightily pleasedwith the town
Its peopleand its future prospects.

Courtesy pays. It Is double-actin-g.

It helps the fellow who dis
pensesIt. "And. every dav lhnr n
on our streets nH ".-- , i, ,.!.. .
about over our town and emmtrr.
otherOusleys, other Bryants and oth--
or - In dlml." who oed but

coat to glye tho citizen an onenlnc
to point put Blat Spring's assets, to
Invito them to locate here and to
make thorn feel that there is person-
al as well as business welcome.

The two illustrations above given
wore merely "passing through.".
There are others, some waiting to
get conveyanceout, and others who
are hore on purpose.

J)ON'I WORRY.

no, matter what alls your watch
wo can repair it. WILKE'S JEWEL-
RY and OPTICAL SHOP.

CLUTING AND MORGAN WAIVE
EXA3IJNING TRIAL 8500 BOND
Fred Olutlng nnd Jim Morgan,

youths arrestedby tho' sheriff's de-
partment last Tuesday night, wero
given questioning before County
Judgo Dobenport Saturday forenoon
ana waiving examining trial their
bonds were set at $500 each by Just-
ice. Haiwell.

Tho fathers, of the two boys ap-
peared in' tho questioning and ex-
pressed confldbnce in the Innocenso
of tho accused. All families arc oil
Hold workers in tho Chalk "field, Mr.
Morgan, tho fathor of tho boy being
totally blind' "and In conaldnrnHnn f
the paronts' inability to mnt.
lnrgo bond the amount was set at
tho Jow figure,

RHEUMATISM
If you have it and would glvo most

any price to bo rid of u tt, i
tho answer to your Question?,nnnn.
MALAX relieves tha rii.i .,.
reaching the .cause. Is taken Iritor.nally and not rubbod on. Get a bot-
tle today. Bold and guaranteedby

4
J L. Collins, Coahoma

Cunninghara-PhlHp-s, Big Spring

A visitor's first impression of a
Place is generally lasting n,, ni.Spring Is not making tho impressloa
It should on the hundredsand thou-
sands of visitors who are belag at.
iMcica uero Dy 0I1 development.

Herald want ads get malta.

TEXAS FINANCIAL REPORT
FOR 1B26 18 ANNOUNCED

Washington D, C .Tho Depart-
ment of Commerceannouncesa sum-

mary of the financial statistics ofthe
State of Texas for the fiscal year
ending August 31, 1926.

Expenditures.

The payment for malntenancoand
operation of the general departments
of Texas for the fiscal year Wdlng
August 31, 1926, amounted to $52-700,6- 59,

or $9.98 per capita. This
Includes $22,541,673, apportion-
ments for education to tho minor
rlrli divisions of tho state. In 1926
the comparative per capita for main-
tenanceand operation of general de-

partments was $10.83, and In 1917,
St.59. The interest on debt amount
ed to $215,154; and outlays for per
manent Improvements, $13,527,461.
The total oavments. therefore for- - i
expensesof general departments, ln- -
tereit, and outlays were $66,443,274.
The totals Include all payments for
the year, whether made fromcurrent
revenues or from the proceeds of
bond issues.

Of the govenmental costs reported
above. $19,384,671 was for high
ways. $8,070,436being for mainten
ance and $11,314,235 for construc
tion.

Revenues,

Tho total revenue receipts of Tex-
as for 1926 were $72,106,131, or
$13.66 per capita. This was $19.-19-0.

31S more than the total pay-
ments of the year. exclusive of the
iiciuiaucui miyiui uuiuni payments,
and $5,662,857 more than',tho total
payments including those for perma-
nent improvements. This excess of
revenue receipts Is reflected In pur-
chase of 'investmentsand in cash
balances,not shown in. this sum-
mary. Property and special taxes
represented 40,6 per cent of tho to
tal revenue for 1926,42.5 per cent
for 1925, arid 56.6 per cent for 1927.
The Increase in the amount of prop-
erty and special taxes collected was
99.4 per cent from 1917 to 1925..
and 6.5 per cent from 1925 to 1926.
Tho per capita property and special
taxes were $5.54 In 1926. $5.42 In
1925, and $3.10 in 1917.

Earnings of general departments.
or compensation for services render-
ed by state officials, represented 5.0
per cent of tho total revenue for
1926', 5.2 percent for 1925, and 16.7
per cent for 1917. '

U,uit.dBusiness
3.3
and Z,7ZtZ ,1,T .

1925, and 12.5 per cent for 1917.
Receipts from business licenses

consist chiefly of taxes exactod from
Insurance and other Incorporated
companies of occupation taxes, and
of sales tax on gasoline, while those
rrom nonbusiness licenses, comprise
chiefly taxes on motor vehicles and
amounts paid for hunting and fish-
ing privileges.

Indebtedness,
Tho net Indebtedness (funded or

fixed. debt (ess sinking fund assets)
of Texas on August 3.1, 1926, was
$4,412,566, or $0.84 per capita. In
1925 tho per, capita debt was $0.87
and In 1917, $1.07." .

AsseswUValuations nnd Levies.
For 1926 tho assossedvaluation of

property In 'Texas subject to ad.va-
lorem taxation was $3,674 414,327;
the amount of statetaxes levied; was
$23,883,692; and thoper capita levy
$4.52. In 1925 tho per capita lovy
was $5t.47, and in 1917, $3.86.

NOT A . GESTURE
Judgo Smith's act of fining two

scoro,witnesses for not belnjj nr'esJ
ont, in court should not be regarded
as,,a,.gesture. It brines to notlcn n
serious situation.

It has come'to bo a boast rir n
large section of the bar Ihht rnin
particularly criminal case, if kept
irom tnai long enough will result
In victory for tho accused. Tho
technical excuses of ona Vin mn
another, Including that nf mR,fnr
witnesses, which result 'in contin
uanceafter continuance form ono of
tho chief reasonswhy respect for tho
law is falling Into tho discard. Th
public will not respect law and order
and the courts, when It known hnt
ajl 'three can be defeated by clever
locnnicalltles. And, as the Judge--
ngnuy saia, tne public should not
be' forced to bear the heavy expenses
entailed as In tho present caso when
thousands of dollars must bo spent
for assemblingJurors and witnesses
tor tno trial only to have delays thatcause it to drag on and on t.uplace

It is not necessary tn ' nnM
any special merits or demeritsof thepresentcase. The situation In Bn..i
has been too universal, 'a few niori)
stiff fines would work wonders Ja
stopping unwarrantedcourt Ju.'

Sweetwater Reporter,

Krescajllp Is a km tevcWtaiaat
CuHBlngham & Paills.

i :
Ilerald wast ads gets'rwults.

The Dress
V
i i,

l;f

is almost duenow,

ii.

Paradeon EasterM

have days
ready ror the gala day. in the calendar,of dress the tW

when all natureseemshappy.and carefreetheoutstandingrj

or tneyear.

WE ARE OFFERING THIS WEEK A NEW SHIPMENT Of

UNDER TOGS IN MUNSINGWEAR RAYON

.Gowns that arebeautiful in peachandgreen.
Vestsin turquoisearid p'each.

Bandeauxvestsin peach,nile greenand rosepink.
Bloomers to match the Bandeaux. .

Step-i-n pants: maize, peach,orehidandturquoise.
Bloomers:nile green, silver cloth, orchid, maize, beige.
Bloomers forgirls 1 0 to 1 5 in beigeandrosepink.

K s,

' nv

Themostbeautiful
WAYNE t ,

good fortune offer; you for sometime.
, V

Buff PearlBlush

FrenchBeige Shell Grey

that it hasbeenour
,.-

-

Nude- -

J

Grain '
(f

,v- - -
-

1 1
. r '.. Mi fS,(

New H. &. P,Gloves

All SpringDresses

Il'oW SHALL FARSI IN 1027
Tho' man alms to farm inl92.7

ought to do. so with his wide
open; Ho ought to faco'the facts as
they are and make his plans square
with these facts.

The 19.27 Is not ono la which
cotton or tobacco farmer can ex-

pect to make money on these tro'ps.
Rather it Is a year in which the
farmer can only expect to mark
time, make a llvingj put his farm in
better shapo, and put himself, his
land and his buildings In condition
for a change from old typo of
farming to tho now typo of farming
as fpllows: '

1. old typo of farmlag
thought mainly of making money.

now type muBt think mostly xf
making a living.

2. old type thought first of
money crops and made food, fed
and fertility crops secondary. The
newtyjle has Its slogan, "Food, F4and'FWtlli'ty Ftrst," with the awwy
yop as "a clsaasurplus' as Hary.
Grady M. s

i, T)U 'ot-t- y farmer thought
aheMt 411 tharo was, to farmlar was
ptoat yroaaettoB. new-typ- e

tmrwfr kaows that the ,oaly Mf
.

fiini if if
v..

M vv SWW

and you only ten more in which b

get

Mml " ' iil

" v

assortmentof hosieryimaginablefro m

MUNSING ' ROSMN,

to
I

Evenglow Oak
Atmosphere

ShadowUeauville.: ,;inA,fi.wro,ou -
1

for Easter, too;
,r ''s.

Are BeingOffered Now at25 o'o Discount

wi j. & w. irnsiHEE
'f1'

VfE
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eyes

year
tho

tho

Tho

The

Tho

The

nNA

, TheStoreThatQuality-Buil- t

foundation for any pormanbnt profit- -.

aoio Bystom pf farming Is plant pro-
duction plus animal proflpctlon,

4. Tho old-ty- pe farmer was a
gambler. Ho put all his eggs In one
basket and risked' everything on
whut cotton or tobacco might bring
In tho fall. The now-typ- o farmer Is
a business man whoso system calls
for diversification and safety with
"at least two important Hour nf
cash income' from cropa plus a fair
"V6.J7V u jucome rrom hogs, cows
or poultry.

What would a manufacturer of
cotton goods or plug tobacco do ifhefound therewasan ovnrndunii.n
of his products ia the hands of Job.)
uB hbo merchants and price raag--
"6 uuuiw COStB for tlint ..

Wo all know he would hold p eaproductioa and give the market timeto catch up euKJcleatly to ay hlwa reasoaable arke for what e hadalready produced M wen
"

, what' haweila produce later,
xts also to what faraMrs ochtl do. And evaa tk.i. .

havenot yet reaaki L i. Tt"
!, ,1,1 T --T- " .T" IWV !!

mere 1 no.reason l. i ii... .I- -?r "ml ' w--r I
WKjy.oB.MM 99U Um ii4

wi

";

:X

J jjtHU

Wj' V. v
jaxv. .

tf'J
u

& ft

5-2-. I W .

w iw

ladlust his farmlnR oh

two1 fundamental, inconm'

facts:
1.'. Tho man who fwf &

a living usually makes a

Bomn mnnnv ton. loo

farms to make, money ubm'1?.

neither money nor a Ilrlng.

2. In tho long run,

and no farming section PB
.. ' " . fn ... Tinoy growing pianos omy. t"
be both plant production
nrnHllntlnn fn. TiArmfllieDt P

WIn farmlnir. There aw

nlll llnoiitnnb Til 8 P"

JFarraer,

If vnit linvn ritV Dr0Pf';.. . .i.i-- .j nnnmll'see uook ana iiru
Taxw National Dank DIM- -

Dr. CamM
'

krttlee limited t

the fittfflg ot V 1
in Dig SprinB"
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Big SpringBoys HallasDowns the 3S

V'
lAJ

'hisFrigidaireFrostCoil Are Making Good SpanishWrestler Let'sDress the2 Up Boy;apzfc 35 tonso ice a year Tlio bl orient Ftnm UIr Spring High BIB Spring Favorite Cop Mntrh m
Alwnya Mnko Good Records Both With Jimmy Jimenez of Spain j

In Their Studies anil Athletics nest Two Falls Out of Three

Sh ' r
It stayscold
colder than iro

p.P year in and year put
.ft ytODERN meat merchants, grocers, '"
1VJL druggists, florists, proprietors of
delicatessenshops, hotel and restaurant
owners needno longerhavea refrigeration
problem. With the installation of Frigid-
aire, their refrigerator becomescold and
stayscold colderthan ice year-in-, year
out without daily attentionandatacost
less than ice.

Come in and discuss your refrigerating
problemswith us.

S. L. EVERHART
700 W. 4th St, Big Spring, Texas

PHONE 710

3 o --n avioioairelODUCTtfGENEBAI, MOTORS

SP VO
AJ6--

M
thesecretof
WckSuccess

1 Becauseof the number of
uicks thatpeoplebiiv, vou eet
aluein aBuick thatsimplycan
't De equalled at the Buick
?ce f t Buick putsthesavihes
tvolume theearningsof lead--

r gnu pacic mto duick
foy t Thas whv Buick

rcs the satisfaction if Ane
there are more than a

ullion enthusiasticBuick
mers 1 1 1

ACK GARRETT
uick Dealer Bie Snrine.Texas
P Door SouthAuto Supply Co.

US DO THE WORK

''PVtd tm MITtlir J uUanrlt 1ft Tnr' M fconi tII --azl r"Ti". ;,

"". 1W wr titWW Alt

SCSTEM LAUNDRY
SllirjrTfcrfliout

-
Orconvlllo, Texns April l. Tho

Big Spring students attending Wes-
ley College, Greenville, Texns, are
exceedinglyprominent in the activi-
ties of that Institution this year.
Even tho Wesley Colleco limits tho
number of studentswho earn part of
uielr expenses, threo of tho young
men from Ulg Spring. Max Merrick.
Curtis Choate, nnd Bonbon riinntn
nre given this opportunity. They are
honor students of the institution In
scholastic nttulnmoniq.

Max Merrick, son of Mr mid Mrs.
A. K Merrick, K preoldent of the
Junior Class. He hm rocidvi-- more
honois, in addition to UiIh office,
limn anv other VWi. student. Preside-

nt-elect of tho student body for
uel year, he is f.nent. ,)f the .lun-l- i

Clans 11120 L7 a loin,, i pr Kirfellt
of the B. J, Willidt.i l.itei.ir So-

iled, secretary of the spnnis, ciuj,
and a member of the Little Theater
(Iroun. which will iin.vint "tiw. m,.,.
Who Died at Twelve O'clock" at the
Little Theater Tournament In Dal
las. Wednesday,April 0. Last year
Merrick was salutatorlan of the Sen-
ior Acttdemy Class.

Beginning his career as a Wesley
College athlete last year, he lettered
in football, basketball, and track for
two successiveyears. He Is co-ca-

tnln for the football bquad for 1927.
Willie In the local High School. Mer
rick was captain-elec- t of the football
squad for 1924, but chose to finish
the academyat Wesley under Coach
Joo H. Ward, from whom he obtain
ed his football training in thnt city.

Curtis "Cobby" and Reuben
Choutearc team mutesof Merrick on
Wesley athletic squads Curtis is n
three-lett-er man of 1924-2- 5 in tho
local High School. As a Wesley
Athlete, ho has two letters in foot-
ball, one in basketball, and lettered
as a hurler of the. State Champion-
ship baseball squadof 192G. Rouben
is also a member of the Wesley
athletic squads, and shows great
promise for next year.

As one of the local football men
last year, Morris Ouy won the same
honor In Wesley In 19 2C.

Big Spring students of the Senior
class in High School are planning to
Join these athletes In Wesley next
year

CHRISTIAN KXDEAVOR PRO
GRAM FOR SUNDAY, APRIL 10

Topic Why Is tho Bible the
Greatest Book in the World?

Leader Ida Mae Haller.
Sng Tako tho Bible With You.
Prayer Evelyn 'Creath.
Scripture text: Rom. IB: 2; Tim.

3:1.1-1- 7.

Song Open Mine Eyes That I
May See,

Talk What Would Tie the Condi-
tion of Our Community ir' There
Were No Riblcs In It Mrs. Dunn.

Talk How Would You Proceed
to Prove That the Bible Is the Great-
est Book In the World Jelless R.

Talk Why Has Not Some Book-Bee-

Written Greater Than the
Bible Brother Claud S. Wlngo.

Solo Mrs. Eubanks.
Benediction.

FOR nOME AND STABLE
Tho extraordinary Borozone treatment

for flesh wounds,cuts, sores, galls, bums
andscaldsis justaseffective in the stablo
as in the home. Horso flesh heals with
remarkable ?jced under its powerful in-

fluence. The treatment is the Botno for
animals as for humans. First wash out
infectious germs with liquid Borozone,
and the BorozonePowder completes the
healing process. Price (liquid) 20c, COo

and$1.20. Powder30c and60c. Sold by
CUNNINGHAM A PHIMPS

J. V. WIGGINS ROBBED AT
WYOMING HOTEL SUNDAY

Clothing, money a watch and
other valuable articles belonging to
J V. Wiggins were taken from his
room at tho Wyoming Hotel Sunday
night while he slept. Mr WlgglnB

left his clothe" "n a chair near thp
window and some time during tho
night the screenwas pulled off and
the clothes nnd other valuables were
taken. To date no clue as to who
did the robbing has been found.

Mr Wiggins' clothes were found
In an anteroom of the hotel on tho

floor above wjere ho slept. Thoy

had been ransackedand relieved of
tho watch, money, 'etc.

IHJRKANK TOMATO PLANTS

True Burbank Tomato PlnntB for
sale at

Tho Couch Greenhouseand Floral
Cotnpuny.

1206 Gregg Street Phone 329

A cold storageplant is ono of tho
nnit things wo eod at Big Bprlng.

Such a plant would prove a paying
proposition to tho owners and provo

a fine thing in the way of encourag-

ing the poultry Industry 1b particular

Bill Hallas. tho Big Spring fnvorlto
reversedtho tnblo on Jimmy Jimenez
of Barcelonln, Spain, "Tho Spanish
Vrestler," In one of

wrestling matches ever seenin
Big Spring,'nnd before tho largest
crowd that has ever seen any of tho
bono benders In action Jlmntmz
had challenged Hallas for n hnndl-- l
cap match. In which he wanted to
throw the Greek two falls in nn hour.
Hallas proved n better man In both
science nnd strength, although the
Spaniard bad him In seetal diffi-
cult positions nnd whs forced to niv
ply Jul jltsu tactics to break the
Greek tnrtniing hold- - .it times
Both of the hojs gne (be f.nis
plenty of tbrlllR nnd kept the fans
In ani uproar all during the mutch
Hall.is won the Hrst fill In twentj-eigl- it

mlniitis 1 ,i Me ol m(imc.
flying hi .id locks or In ,1 in in.mw'
ns the bold If known to tin "rassling
fniiM" and tho second fall In twenty
minutes and forty uncondu with hia
famous aeroplane swing

The oiur fall to a finish match en

Leo Forcm of Moore and Leon-
ard Flory of the Texas Electric Serv-
ice Co. proved very sensational and
Forest used some of the most tor-
turing head locks that has over been
used on any wrestler on tho local
mat, and punished his opponent
sovorely all during the match. Match-
maker Faust states thnt Forest Is a
comer and with a little training he
can hold his own with the

Forest will bo matched
with another local boy on next
woek's card.

Mr. Faust announced that all
mutches would bo clean and full of
pop and action and that all drunk-
ards and gamblers would be barred
from all matches. Gentleman Jack
Gorman of San Angelo, olio of tho
leading contenders of tho we'ter
weight crown was introduced at the
ringside and will be used on future
cards.

"Dangerous Dan McGrow," tho
Idol of the Pacific coast challenged
tho winner of last Monday night's
match and will meet Bill Hallas next
Monday night at Clyde Miller's skat
ing rink. A largo crowd ot ladles
were present and enjoyed tho match
also pulling for Hallas to win.
Promoter Clyde Miller has loft noth-
ing, undone togive the fans and fan-nett- es

every comfort, good portable
bleacher seats and a real ring havo
beon erected to take care of tho
growing crowds

9in:t.01 MADE AT I'.O.Y SUPPER
LOMAX SCHOOL FRIDAY NIGHT
? 153.CI was madeat the bo sup-

per held at tho Lomax school six
teen miles faouthwest of Big Spring
last Friday evoning. The boxes
were auctioned off by A. L. Bar-- 1

nett of Irn, Texas, and the largo
crowd in attendance bid high for the
attractively decorated carton of(
"eats," as th'ey-twer- c brought to o

sold. An Interesting progrum of
readings, dialogues, monologuesand
of music was given by the pupils of
the school preceding the sale of
boxes.

A contest for the ugliest man pres-
ent was held and to Bev Purser of
Stanton went tho three pound box
of candy, for winning tho greatest
number of votes.

The money from tho box supper
will bo used to buy playground
equipment, maps, and other supplies
for tho school.

HOTEL IIIJDS TO BE OPENED
IN BIG SPRING, HO AOREED

A letter from Mr. Crawford, build-
ing tho Crawford hotel hero, and ad-

dressedto local building committee,
ugrees to the suggestedprogram of
opening the bids and awarding tho
building contract In Big Spring ra--

tlior than In El Pasoas had beenthe
origlnul arrangement.

Mr, Crawford writes thut, the
plans are in tho handsof contractors
now and that us early u date us prac-
ticable will bo sot for the opening
of bids.

Night crow bus been working on
the excavations or the building nnd
good progress is being made on that
part of the yrk. Also, day and night
crews havo been rushing the erec-
tion of tho Elliott block of busincsH
houses, on cornor of Rumiuls und 3rd
slroct8.

BURBANK TOMATO PLANTS
True Ilurbuuk Tpinato Plants for
sale at '

The Couch Greenholisoand Floral
Company

120C Gregg Street ' Phone 320

Mrs, Leo Dauso of Rom City who
underwent an oporation last week la
reported to be getting along nicely.'

V--

J
for Easterthis lime

He likes to dressup like This Dad and we
areoffering somereal clothes in

"SONNY BOY"

New colors New styles New fabrics
Two "longies" for the larger boys; one
long and oneshort for smaller boys.

SHIRTS and Blomses

for boys of all sizes,grades" arid colors.
Blousesin ages5 to 1 4 Cd 1 . to $2.
Shirts in necksizes I 2 toj 4 uj . $ 1 to $2.50

WASH SUITS

that are guaranteednot to fade for boys
1 to 6 years.

$1.50 to $4.00

1882

New Oxords
New Neckwear

New Socks
New Caps

J. & W. Fisher
Tho Store Thnt Quality Bnllt

1927

Spring Footwear
The daintiest, most dressy and the best

lasting shoesfor milady.

ComeandSee

;the new

Spring Styles

Shoesof superior worth for men, women
and children Our spring suits are ready

- for thejnan and youngmen They are
from the best-manufacture-

rs suits
worth while.

A. P. McDonald & Co.

. ,.i u'

Phone- Big SpringFuel Co. No. 64
WHEN YOU WANT GOOD

WOOD and COAL
Purser& Howell, Proprietors

BIO BFRINO, TEXAS

Herald want ads, goU result. Herald want ads geta results.
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Uye Acorn Stores,I
We wish to takethepleasureof thankingthepeopleof Big SpringandHoward County for the splendid

... iL ii. : f ,.,. mwan,JanorhnnntcfnrA Wa arc nrnii( tn savthatBiff Snrinor i rt.,
ncSSUlcjr gaveUS Ull U1C upcillUg Ul uu myuauucpiuuiiui iv. ,,.., ,, --o , y, . mem

little town this sideof Fort Worth, and theentireAcorn force is 100percentfor Big SpringandHowardCounty.

.1 .. . 1 " 1 J.... .....L.. M..I. ....1 1

We arevery sorry thatour departmentswere incomplete on tne openingmy , a$wenavenew mercnanaisear.
riving eachday, ourdepartmentswill becompletein thenearfuture.

CLARK O. N. T. THREAD
Cotton and Mercerised

4c a Spool
KOTEX

49c

LADIES HOSE
Full fashioned,high splicedheel
in all thelatestshades

90c

LADIES HOUSE SHOES
Good quality; ladies shoesin the
latestnovelty styles

$4.98 - $3J8- $2.98

PRINTED CHALLIS
Latest prints; guaranteed fast
colors

e ACORN STORESinc.
LOCATION: ELLINGTON BUILDING ACROSS FROMWESTERN

PILES
CURED WITHOUT THE KNIFE

Blind, bleeding, protruding, no matter how long standing,
within a few days, without cutting, tying, burning, Bloughlng or
detention from business. Fissure, fistula and other rectal dis-
eases sucessfully treated, Thirteen years in Fort Worth, their
permanent location, with seven thousand cured patients

Dr. G. Wm. Van Haltern,
SPECIALISTS

OF DItS. WALTIUP AND VAN HALTERN
Worth nulldlng, Fort Worth, Tows

ma HVTUNQ SWEETWATKR

NEW HOTEL COMMERCIAL; IIOTEli- -
'

Fridays, Monday), WednesdaysSaturdays, Tuesdays, Thursdays
lhono Ho. O 4t-p-dt

BUILDING PERMITS ISSUED
The Republic Supply Co. fireproof

warehouse 25x65 at 111 E. First St.
G. O. Smith and Mrs. W. R. Set-

tles a fire room stucco bungalow at
1011 Johnson street.

J. P. Meador a nix room bungalow
Jn north part of city;

W. O. Hayden, three room bunga-
low on Tenth stroet.

B. E. Howell addition ot ono room
to bis homo,

Claud Wingo for erection of a
parage.

NEW CLERK AT ALBERT M.
FISHER CO. IN MEN'S DEPT.

'Dave Crocket); of Denton arrived
Tuesday to accept a position In tho
'Cents furnishings and shoo depart-
ment of the Albert M. Fisher com-
pany. Mr. Crockett is an experienced

--salesmannnd ,has a pleasing person-
ality, both assets to one interested
in salesmanship.

Mr, Fisher invites his patrons to
come around and .becomo acquainted
mith Mr. Crockett,

Come early Saturday for fresh
vegetables,meats and poultry. The
TVblto House.

We are still in the market to buy
:your cream, Bring us all yoHhave,
""East Bide Grocery and Market. '

IjO..'. r t.'&im Mtk- -

CREPES
Latestshades
$2.75 yard

SATEEN
Latest Shades

29c and39c ayard

CRETONNE
Good heavygrade

35c
All the latestpatterns

PHONOGRAPHRECORDS
Velvet-Ton- e; all the latest hits
by popularartists. "MENS TIES

All SnappyShades
49c -- 79c

--v

CARD OF CONDOLENCE
Whereas tho Death Angel has en

tered tho homo ot ono of our esteem-
ed membersand taken from bor her
bolovod brothers, J. E. Mitchell, we
ell, wo wish to extend our slncorest
sympathy and comfort her in llfo's
darkest hour, May she find pom-fo-rt

in tho council of tho Lord, who
Is most good.

Bo it resolved that' a copy of these
resolutions be published In the Her-
ald and a copy bo entered on tho
minutes,of our lodge.

RobeckahLodge.
L. E, Crenshaw,

. Lucille Cauble,
Mrs, C. A. Ballard, Committee.

COSIES VISITING IN AIRPLANE
Louis Price, brother of Eddie

Prlco, who Is attending collego at
state unlvorslty at Austin, visited
relatives and friends in Big Spring
last week. Louis, in company with
a friend,

t
Jerry Marshall, also a

student from the University came to
Big Spring in an airplane pllo'ted b
.Mr. Marshall. While la this city
several rrjencis were treatedto ride
In tho plane. Those going up In the
air were: jsadle Price, It. L. PrtM
M. H, Jones,and others.

b. lard vaad large Orlsco, 11.25
Tho White House.

4

FLAT

a

-- 69c

1
f

NEW BUSINESSESCONTINtnB f

TO OPEN UP' IN ROSS CITY
Rosa nitv. Hnwnrii f!nnntv nil

town eighteen miles southeastot Big
Spring continues to boom and busi-
ness locations aro being sought by

The Ross City ice house, opened
for business most every week.
'The Ross City Ico House, opertcd

by Mr. Nabors Is open and ready for
business. Mr. Nabors will secure his
Ice from the Southern Ice and Utili-
ties Co. in Big Spring and will serve
a large territory in the oil district

Lang and Co. aro erecting a 250
ft. building In Ross City for their
machine shop. The move to this lo-

cation will cost them approximately
$20,000 to 130,000. The abop, op
erated by one- - of the largest con
cerns In the state, will haveanything
In oil field machinery, all kinds of
standardand rotary tools, etc.

The W. R. Purserbuilding,
an entire corner lot 20x100

feet has boon completed, The build-
ing will be used for a furniture storo
and hotel; and will be managed by
V. E. Jones.

Tlio Godley Qil company finished
thola. first water well this week and
they have started moving rigs In to
drill . the .townslte. This company
Wilt supply Ross City with its water,
needs.

Final arrangements for electric
light sorvlco were completed this
week and. in a week or ten days Ross
.City will bo using electric powor.
They will have a private wlre'direct
from tho sub-statio- n into Big Spring.

M. H. Moore of Abilene! manager
of the Southwestern Boll Telephone
Cd. visited Ross City Tuesday,and
mado a survey of tho' town in the la-ter-

of extending telephone aerv--
j ico into tho oil district. He promis

ed that they would be extended
this service as soon as possible.

A big dance was held in the Pur-
ser building Wednesdaynight and
anotherone is being held tonight. A
slx-ple- Jazz orchestra furnishes
the music for the Ross City dance.
SERVICES AT COMMUNITY

The at tfa nnm
at ot

and u a real
are and all are

the good and tka
j el Mrs.

u te
this a real te

I community,
A

CHAPEL ALL IBIB WKBX
week's meetlne

rauaKy Chapel Corner Teath
Mala streets tmtVois.

People being saved
eajoyiag slagls?
wonderful messages Brqwa.
reryeey iavlted help jMke

Metwg benefit

OILCLOTH
Goodquality

29cyard

PALMOLIVE SOAP

, 8cCake

FLOOR LAMPS
Greatestvaluesever found

$9.95 $10.95

BRIDGE LAMPS
$6.95

HICKORY
Baby Jiffy-Pan- ts

23c a pair '

'MRS. ERA A, DOBSON DEAD

Funeral services for Mrs. Era
Asalene Dobsonaged 19 years, were
held at the family home on West
Houston streetWednesdayafternoon
with Reverend RIchbourg officiating.
Mrs. Dobson had been sickfor about
two weeks and she passed away
about midnight Tuesday, April 5th.

ueceaseanns maae ner nome in
Big Spring since last December'and
her friends in this city loved and
esteemedher.

Surviving Mrs. Dobson is her hus-
band, a babe of eleven daysher
father Mr. Magee and two brothers.

Heartfelt sympathy Is extended
the bereaved ones In this dark hour.

JOYCE TURNER DEAD
Joyce Turner, aged two and one-ha-lt

years, was claimed by death at
tho home" of her grandparentsMr.
and Mrs. Qaskln on South Main St.,
about 3:30 oclock Tuesday after
noon, after a week's illness with
pneumonia.

Funeral services were conducted
at the family residence Wednesday
afternoon and the ronialns were
taken t.o Knott for burial

Heartfelt sympathy Is extended
the bereaved parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. B. Turner, the grandparentsand
other relatives in theJossof their
beloved babe.

PAY THAT STREET TAX
In order that all. may have an op-

portunity to pay street tax before
penalties are assessedit has been
decided to give the men betweenthe
ages of 21 and 45 years a little
more time.
' It you pay your street tax betweea
how and June 1 the charge will be
enly 3; after June 1 the regular
tax of 6 will be collected.

Keep la mind the fact that this
tax is going to be collected if it be-
comesnecessaryto employ a special
officer to do the collecting.

Pay 3 aow or wait until June 1
and pay J5. Those who refuse to
ay wjll be compelled to work five

days on the streets.

Our creamstation m still la oper-
ation. Bring us all the cream you
a. W WW pay highest market
rieea fer it. SeatSide Qreeeryas

Market.

Wheay have cream te seU,

mi me.ww mm side Qreeeryadr I Market. We pay the highest mar--
Iket

V ,

:: .

Ni

MENS STRAW HATS
GenuineSviss

GENUINE TAYO PANAMA

$198

DISHES
Plain cupsand saucers

14c

Goldbandcupsandsaucers

20c

Plain whiteplates,9 in.

each

STREET UNI0H

SENSATIONAL. FINISH

Wrestling Mat!
Miller's SkatingRink
Big Spring,Monday Night,

April lltbv 8:30 p. m.

BILL HALLAS
: - Now .of Big SpringGreekChampion

VS.

DangerousDAN McGRBl
, The Pride of the Pacific Coast ,

TWO BEST FALLS OUT OF THREE

Thrilling Local Preliminaries

Music by THE VIRGINIANS

r Tickets atvthe ChocolateShop
PopularPrices. ,. Bring the Ladle t

RESOLUTION OP RESPECT
"Whereas it has been the will of

the Heavenly Father to call to that
Home on High one otour loyal and
beloved borthers J. B. Mitchell,- - we
wish to express our deepest sympa-
thy to the bereaved ones and refer
them for comfort to the most power-
ful One, who easesall pains and
waits the coming of hi childrea to
live with Him in His temple ot ever-
lasting bliss.

Be it resolve dthata copy of these
resolutions he published In the Her-
ald and a copy ef them entered
the records' of our ledge. x

Members I. O, O, F Ledge
Dee Foster,
H. Anderson, Committee.

Mkw Alberta Mayffe'ld arrived
Tuesday from Ablla for a Yiett,
with Mrs. R. r, Harris, ether rela-
tive and frieadi la trntm ettr Mlee
MayfiekImi bee. a Abe-Vwk- bl
herjaetherthe jmt tw mih fcii

U retwa ahfrtJ, fc rtoj, u" W oW thi jfe,'
ether kaa be He iM but k re-

setted to be sreatly Improved.

12c

i

qUARD AGAINST FIB

There are a few

Big Spring who still wW

gleet to observe the c

arespassedby city ordu

tact our city against fl

eurnbalo trasn tw"mmoats and alleys U A Vgl"'al

tho tmninoad man and

r. ' Business men sbo"1

to obey the law If QW

sighted to boo that it" "
eet.todo $o. v

Mr. and Mrs. T, A- - ?
daughter, Lula Hatch; J

day from Minerul veuVJfl
taVfcon huan there tB "J
where she has been 3
of a specialist. Bhe.HV
beketlted in health.

Jfj are doing our, kJ
plantsand field eeea.

OWeke RemedW jj

BolMna. minced

Wo.
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THEN
YOU.TOO.WILL
CHOOSEAN
OLDSMOB1LE

1975
The thoutandt and thousandsof en
thuila.tlc ownersof Oldsmoblle, iw
It, drove knew-l- t and thenchoe
It for their own.
And you heedtheir whole
heartedpraise...

r O.U.tANSINa When you, too, come to an Uldimo-bil- e

showroom...
When .you, too, see Oldsmoblle and
check It, point by point, against all
theknown factors of merit In modern

- motorcars...
When you, too, drive It and exper
lenceIts thrilling performance,Its ef-

fortless handling, its positive control... then you, too, will choose an
Oldsmoblle!

W. W. CRENSHAW
Dcnlcr

rhone 100 lli'g Spring, Texas

F" s& ft V $k--li V ST 1 BR mk FsJlmnMui'jnq
mmtf V

tiful Fairview Heights Addition
La if you so desire, build and live "just over there."; or ad--
tr in Bignt oi, or nexi io, or prowy cioso, or just oeyona, dui

are within the boundsof
BEAUTIFUL FAIRVIEW HEIGHTS ADDITION :: :- -:

not that peace-of-mln-d those sweet dreams, that on--
that comes to thoseonly wbo know that their selection for

as been the Tory best tor their little family. Those cool
r. nothing like them in West Texasand you have them every
fBeautiful Fairview Heights." Tour children Just out of the
and only a few stops Into the grounds of tho High School,
e READ LIST and be a ''genius" in making the right selec--

Home. Seemingly we have a Fifty Million Dollar oil- -
ar very back door 'and at the prlcos wo are selling these
home-location-s, they are .almost a "gift" to you. The regret
i your own, if you do make your selection this week; tor
30ING VERYTAST." See'EarleRead and he will call for
ar, and show'you this property phonoNo. 8. 26-- 4t

H.CLAY REAtf

T TO REMIND YOU!
THAT THERE IS AN

EXPERAT SHOE SHINER
IN BIQ SPRING

oplote Shoe Shining Department with three chairs andex-- e

shinersoperating them. We can dye your shoes and
aranteeall of our work.
rre your shoes, and keep up a neatappearanceby having
i uiem. open Every Sunday Afternoon until 3 Oclock.
' COME US ONCE YOU'LL BE SURE COME BACK

COURTNEY DAVIES
THE EXPERT SHOE SHINER

"BETTER HOMES"

Are.Being Built
To "be gold oieagy terms to reliable parties
email Cask Payment Balance Liko'Rent

k i. JOSEY
PHONE 50

WW AND CHOOSEYOUR OWN DECORATIONS.

F CHRIST OTEg
8MB a. a

H a. to. anil )4A ..
wrvlcB 12 .

tudy every Monday
ociock.

Bible study
at 7:16.

It,
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ATTIOUS WEDB TO SPEAK AT
BIQ SPRING , APRIL S1TH

. We are in receiptof an announce-
ment from headquartersof the Anti- -

saloon League of Texas,stating thut
Attlcus Webb, superintendent of tho
League, will speak at the First Moth-odl- st

Church in Big Spring Sunday
evening, April 24, at 8 oclock.

Mr, Webb Is a forceful speakerand
is 'fluhtlnir for a sober nation. Ho

extends .a most cordial invitation to
everyone to como out and hear his
message Everyono Is Invited to
come,

Bailey Qaunce, field manager tor
the Oreen Production re
turned Thureday from a business
trip to Fort Worth and Gorman.

Base balls and gloves of all kinds
i.CuaalBKaaia'&Philips,

Sardea
Hbhm,

X

company,

and field wed. White

AcornCo. Opening
DrawsHugeCrowd
Many Hundred Cullers Attend Social
Opening of Acorn Store lat Fri-

day. Displays Plenso Visitors

Several hundred persons attended
the social opening of tho Acorn store
last Friday afternoon aud evening,
many coming from out of town to in-

spect this largo department store
and all wore delighted with tho dis-
play of goods and the spaciousness
of the storo. There wan no salo of
goods at Friday's opening,but tho
opening was a more
reception. .Members of tho nig
Spring Municipal band furnished
music botweon tho hours of 3:30
to 5, and 7:30 to 9 oclock. Tho big
establishment lms nil the airs of a de
partment store In a city and it has
brought to our city tho latest meth-
ods In merchandising. .

Twenty-Tw-o Departments
Twenty-tw- o different departments

In attractlvo display woro visited by
tho many callers on Friday after-
noon, who spotted the many bar-
gains but were not privileged to buy
until Saturday. The Ellington build-
ing on East Second street provides
Ideal housing for thesequarters with
tho largo show windows and othor
attractive fixtures ami furnishings.

This store lp one of a great chain
of stores which has Its origin in Now
York and with many branch stores
nil over the United States. It Is
operated on strictly cash basis.

ManagersDelighted With Outlook
"Beyond all expectations," oxpress

the Ideas of tho managers of tho
Acorn storo, Leslie White, Carl
Blnck and their assistants with tho
opening of this big department storo.
Tho heads of tlie concern are de-

lighted with the opening days of
business andfeel that they are al-roa-

planted for permanency in
this city. They will at all times keep
in step with tho forwnijd strides of
our city's progress and will support
tho movements launched for civic
Improvement and other activities for
the good of the community and

HIGH SCHOOL TEAM HAS GOOD
GAMES SCHEDULED FOR WEEK
This afternoon the Big Spring

High School nine are in Stanton to
cross bats, with tho Stanton High
School baseball team. Several cars
of high school fans accompaniedthe
team to Stanton.

On Friday afternoon, April 15
tho Big Spring high team will play
Midland high at Midland. Big
Spring defeated Midland last Friday
with a score of 18 to 15.

On Saturday afternoon, April 16
Big Spring will play San Angclo.
This promises to be one ot tho best
gamesof the season.

Glenn Wilkins, expert pitcher will
be in tho gamo.

UNCLE OF REV. W. C. HINDS
STRICKEN WITH PARALYSIS

ReverendW. C. Hinds anddaugh-te-r
Miss Ruth, returned Tuesday

evening from Snydor whero they
had been at the bedsideof an uncle,
Rev. J. T. Trice, who was stricken
with paralysis about one oclock Sun-
day nftornoon. Reverend Hinds re-

ports that Brother Trice's condition
Is still very grave.

"Reverend Trlco is a former resi-

dent of Dig Spring, having been on
the circuit of the Methodist Church
during tho years ot 1912 and 1913.
His many friends throughout tho
county will regret to hear of his

IMPROVING BARRKR SHOP

Warren and Earloy havo enlarged
and mado improvementson the Ideal
Barber shop, located In tho basement
ot the Clyde-- Fox building, and mado
it into one of tho nicest shops in
tho city,

Tho name of tho shop has been
changedfrom Tho Gem to tho Ideal
Barber Shop.

Two more chairs have been added
making. It a six chair shop and tho
Interior has been treated to a coat-

ing ot paint. The-- appearanco and
size of tho establishment has been
greatly improved.

OLD SCHOOLMATE VISITS nERE
Hoy. Geron an old school mato ot

the Devil of Tho Herald office back
In Erath County, so many yearsago
that both of us forget Just how long
agb It really was visited with us a
short tlmo Wednesday, Mr. Gerep
la now located at Trent, and is en-

gaged In the restaurant business.
He was enroute to Odessa,Wink and
othor towns. In tho oil fields whore
ho will prospect for a new location.
Mr,. Geren was favorably impressed
with the appoarancoof Big Spring.

Mrs. JamesCampbelland children
and a party of other folks spent the
week cud in Abilene.

She Didn't Fall In
Love She Leaped!

-
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Beautiful Norma Sheareris here
now in an entirely different role,
and one that will add new laurels
to her screen triumphs. The al-

ways - surprising, mile-a-minut- e,

roar-provoki- ng tale of a beauty
who, alonganamazingroadof ad-
venture, discovershow to behappy
thoughmarried.

... AT THE ...

E3H9

o

&&

Monday and Tuesday
April 11th and12th

All theromancesheever knew had been found in the pagesof
lurid love stories but when she fell head-over-hee- ls in love
with the gayestheart-break- er in all Paris, she haspriceless ad-
ventures. . r

He was a man-abput-tow- n. Shewas an innocent school girl.
He couldn'tbe bothered,but even the Shiek himself would not
havehada chancewith great little enchantress.

A'

Out of a convent into thearmsof a handsome heart-breake-r!

You'll wonder Doesa man marry when he wants to, or
whenthe Womanwantstoll Is the WeddingMarch a preludeto
"The Prisoner'sSong?"

'WAIT AND SEE!
also showing-F-ox

News and a Good (Jomedy - "Hot Cakes for Two"

Continuousshow3 to 1 0:30 P'. M. Admission 1 0c - 35c
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Daintiness

is personified in the lovely

frocks we have receivedfor

Easter wear Filmy geor-

gettes and chiffons, with
trimmings of lace, tucks and

pleatings,in soft shades,will

be the Eastervogue. Select

a frock for Easter that you

canwearall summer.

Corsages,worn at the shoulder or belt, are
still very smart. Come in today and let us
help you selectyour apparelfor Eastermorn.

Groceriesand Feed
Phoneus Grocery orders. We give
specialattentionto all phoneorders.

SELL GRAIN AND HAY

Gary & Son
Phone 154 If busy, Phone

TEXAS QUALIFIED!
DSUGSISTS' If

Only--

members
League

Emblem

Filling a Prescription
Requires Skill

Prescriptions cannot be mixed you
would mix concrete. Portions be
weighedon delicatescales themixing must
be just so, andthe final result checkedwith
thephysician'swritten instructions.

J. D. BILES
MemberQualified Druggists'League

Head the messagesIn Farmnna Ranch ana Magaziao

E. H. JOSEY

BUILDER
"BETTER HOMES"

'
f1110 Kioinc 60

Repair

CANDY EASTER EGGS
WholesaleandRetail

a full line of Easter Novelties
STONE'S VARIETY STORE

TELEPHONE IMPROVEMENT
A thorough overhauling of tho

local telophono system Is about tho
next big need in nig Spring. Wo
cannot expect first class service with
tho old, worn out equipment to con-ten-d

with.
Othcr cities nro being

given up to date plqns and we bo-lle- vo

the Southwestern Telephone
Co, will eventually recognize. Bje
Spring,

(
-

,E,THA ORDINARY VALITES IN
IHttTIONERY... CUNNINGHAM A
J'UJMPg.

your

WE

396

LEAGUE

druggists who are
of the Qualified

Druggists' are au-
thorized to use this

like
must

League's
Holland's

also

growing

ii, R. womackfirst to buy
LOT IX LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS

H. n. Womack has the distinction
of being Wie first cltlzon to buy a lot
In, tho Lakovlow Heights addlUon
which is being openedup west of thocity by Wyatt and Parker, realtors.

Mr, Womack will begin tho erec-
tion of a pretty new homo on thialot at once, .

Foot powders that make walking
a pleasure,.Cunningham & Philips.

H, W. Baker made a buslnpu in

Famous'BoneBend
ere'Coming to City
World's Most Wrestlers Will He
Brought to Big Spring ly Sam
Knust, Matchmaker fceo Them

Matchmaker am W. FnuBt an-

nounces thnt tho following middle
and welter weight wrestlers arc
slated to show their tricks at Clyde
Miller's skating rink arena: Yaqui
Joo, the Sonorn Indian from the
state of Sonora, Mexico. Joe has tho
record of drawing record-breakin- g

houses In Now York. PhilnriMnhln.
Boston, Los Angeles and many other
large cities. . Gentlem'atf-- Jack Gor
man, Blllio Londos, the sensational
Greek; Charlie Grip; Gus Kallo; AH
Harsen. tho terrible turk; Jack
Reynolds; Boughhouso Dutch Man-
tel; Joe Koplcky; MIko hoed, tho
Chicago Iron man; Joo Parcttl, the
middle weight champion of the
world. Gus Anderson Swedish cham
pion, Johnny Myers and Matty Mat- -
iU'I.. the JapJul jitsu expert, holder ,

of the world's welter weight belt, '

and numerous others.
Faustslates that with tho number

of towns ho has lined up that ho is
able to securethe world's best wrcst-lir- s

for Big Spring as he can guar-
anteethem work to offset the heavy
guarantee that other promoters
would have to pay to secure their
services. Theso wrestlers en in on--
posite directions and never meet
again on tho circuit unless It is a
return match, and that Is onlv to
meet the demand madeby local fans.

Bill Haliaa left Monday night for
El Paso where he meets-Jo-e Parelll
the welter weight champion In a fin-
ish match, catch weights. Jimmy
Jimenez left for Wichita Falls where
he will meet JoseGonzalez the Mex
ican Burallst then on to eastern
points.

Monday Night Match
Pressreports and advanceinforma-

tion regarding Dangerous Dan 'Mc-Gre- w

of Los Anceles. Hniif ,

idol of the Pacific coast places him
among tho top notchersin the bone
benders camn. Minv ,.

f- w .vu.wn OTUO VUG
lightweight championwrestler of the
U.tS. Navy in 0,.

and has outgrown thn ifoht t,
division and has recently won deci-
sion over some of'tfbe best wrestlersrn 4 V.- -. ,.. . . .- u coasi placing him, a

.w..vi uu ws tuaoi ana Wltn
motion picture calling he has . the
urBi louowing or any wrestler.

He Is a great body scissors and
wrestlock artist and caters to the
crowd at all times and la Very popu-
lar with ladles. He will meet Bill
Hallas in Big Spring next Monday
""m Ul o ociock at Clyde Mi-
ller's Bkating rink arena on the La- -
.uco oua opposite the U. SM Exper-
iment station In a finish match two
.falls out of threo. Police Gazette
ruleiKwill govern tho match.

PromoterClyde JUIller and.Watch-
maker Faust wish in hni, i,Vi
many friends in this vlcinlty.for their

iu auu HDerai patronage especially
tho ladies and thov nmmm ,. .- -. n
matches will be well conducted in aclean and orderly manner using the

--.. a ucsl wrestlers who are gen-
tlemen both off, and on the mat.

uuuu 4c preliminaries are being
arrangedand the "Virginians" willfurnish music. The ladles are es-
pecially Invited and everything willbe arrangedfor their comfort.

'THE DEMI-BRID- NORMA
SHEARER'S BEST PICTURE

One of the best pictures NormaShearerhas given us for some timeThe Deml-Brld- e" is a
picture, will be shown attho R. and n. t.i i . ..- ..v memur next

"u"U8ir ana Tuesday,April 11-1- 2, In
V 7 oearerIs again starr--
?Z LW Cody' roves t be onethe real comediesof the season.

Miss Shearerand Cody, as a team,have been seen to advantage on thescreenbefqre In. "Hla Secretary" andA Slave of Fashion,"but they have
IT--

k
b0fre,had. real opportunity

talent for comedy asthey have In this production.
ff01 wnlch ,8 frbm'the

Of F. Hugh Hnrl,r ... ."' woii-Jtno-

British novelist and Florence Ryer-8o- n,
la n original and writtenespecially f0P Mlaa ah"

Cody. The author h . " . .

that both artist--.. :..'::". lo l
onnrrf,,nlf , " " . VllKlea an,P'0

rr-'Hu- ni in llianiBit .

atWhlmsIcalfarcTcTmVyadZh

nenthaoZT French flcho01 "her escapades.NormaLas a role naive and wholesomedaring enough to keep up the'tw--

ki 1 .transfo-matIo-
n

frem the
helplessnessat . i.- -.. "lwr

V"" """ or a school6'rl Is one or , i. . ' Tttzr -
to Colorado Tuesday. Me qirard, ,tBpaj8ther of !a1
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ll You will want to be arrayed and
accessories,men aon
Wo have attractive lino ladies ready wear and ifT vnviot t ..,.. .
Sport dressesin washablesillarandcrepes.Other frocks crepesMdtaffetafor reasonablynricefl. satlna J

v sr

Finest Fabrics
There all the life and verve aprimr in tho fino new fa.hr , B . .. ?

hams "endorsed for and frocks. Many cleverpoLftS
designing dresses.

PRINTk-Ma- ny different colors andsmallpatterns for children's school Jdresses,women's morning,frocks, bed spreadsand pillow covers.
ORETONNES-f- or hangings, bed spreads, and a'hundredand one decorate,

Also other desirable fabrics.
' i

for and boys. suits are tailored
the Nth" degree, and eachindividual find the
he Get new shirt, belt, sox shoes

takes her defeat at the hands
of her daughter In a very light but
humprous manner. Her usual vam--
pish characterization seems to have
been utterly abandoned for new
and lighter vein of acting which
proves most charming.

Dorothy Sebastianhandles tem-
pestuous role in pleasing manner
and Lionel Belmore appears
inch an outraged husband., Tenen
Holtz, newcomer to the screen,,Is
seen to advantage In the role of the
hero's Robert Z. Leonard"di-

rected the film.

CHILDREN'S FATAL DISEASttJ
rWo5?? and PfraMtea in the

of children undcrmmo health and soweaken their vitality that theyareunableto resisttho diseasesbo fatal to life.
SMfrSE? fsr of

and expcla the without theriiglnV

SETAC35c."HoiSrwy 0I the

A PHILIPg

HEADY A BIG RAIN
good old groundsoaking rain is

about the biggest seed In the Big
Sprag country Just now. ev-- r,

farmer you talk to state that
fhae Is bow In the groundhut

rata would certainly

BASTKR FLOWKM8
Qi yqar (lowera fer Eatfe frTkCh Greeaheuse aad

IMC Oragg 8trat Phoae321

in a lovely frook of sprinfftim'e, bo bedecked all Ji't disappointyourself. Como town todayandselectthat .Zr
an of to n.

lovely in
"dress-up-". .
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New
especially sportswear daytime

gingham

upholstery

Cqnaaay,

"' ' "
RememberA Friend!

on eastercorningwith a dainty handkerchief. Add pie

ure to thia joyful seasonby your own costm

Ttnt.n o ffaivifw LAMltt ... -v Axuiutu. Always anappreciatedandappro

priate gift. t ' 7

PerfectFitting Clothes
men Our finished'and to

will suit
is looking for. a ties, and

to harmonize. O

star,

every

valet.

child$fe
wornw

CUNJONQHAM

POH

Most

season
appreciated

w
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HENS PRODUCEEGO Cimiosr,
TIES BOTH LARGE AND SStALL
What might be termed "the long

andshort" of egg production In How-
ard County was brought to The Her-
ald office this week by two farm-
ers who live north of Big Spring
The "long of It" was produced "by a
hen from the flock of v Hnnvi
the egg meaHnrlnp-- n to- i- -i
lengthwiso and 6 3-- 4 Inches arouadIn breadth. The "short" of It very
muchly resemblesan tinparched pea-
nut in sijje, shape and color and "wasproduced by a hen in tho flock ofB. W. Halle. Tho; little egg meas-ures 3 3-- 4 Inches around length-vis-e

and 1 3-- 4 Inches around theother way.
Some contrast, when you see thetwo besideeach other.

Brent Miin, -- . . . .."""" "llur a nnof visitwith relatives In m. -- i... .... ....
''' 'ei1 Friday night for his ranch near Alla-nior- e.

This was his first visit for &year and lit. ., x . . .
iaea at the woh--dorful growth that ..- - , .

Te paying Program had med oat and u m ,. . ,
' Bi"g aaa

sprucedup" eaaalderay darlM'

-"- TV jwm Xff MAT

Your taetk r. M't.'. . .

J MMBMBMMMlW-- "

SiSrParwiteRt
Kaw V arm la

P'TSSic' Jaetioa.
wli BtmBCfT

er ionr K- -

BoM by J. D. BILKS DBW

BI Spring, T"
vnnnE

Notice la herebygiven titj"
llth day of April, A. v."-dat-

being tho date of '

or a uegular Term oi wj
D1UUU1B UUUll UL ""r"j
offers'and bids for the prof,!
nation of tho East doubu-

-

also being the? l bonndjff'

Mitcnoii county, 'i ei".
ascertained by calling on

JUdaa of eltber liowaiu
uouniy ttuiven under ray uar--i
office this 23rd day of J"i
1827' tiMlNl

CeaatyJudge,HowardC

The newljroi'PoInleI B!Xi
mfawlea has a man "ea .

aaranbllag tho broadca
1mi nwiui--a r,r rndlo can,

4..MA &w. ..lnriBC ""in, (ii:ki v. j
aaaatlafactoryradio rtmWTJ

. ........ 4uti n
1 k. tbo nrODr tO"i,

mr m: ..T".r wm f u- MmtIbc utenill-- 331rm
OwaalMhaa ft Fhiui"- -

feftk'i .W- JKsV i-- v- l htL uM&to"- tJt ill i&t



iTS DOING
IV

ST TEXAS
By tho

amber Commerce

ottnir of all com--

i. nnii chambers ot
COUIvo -

seventeen counties
of tho

Talito university

Bccn called to', convoke
if Tlnoti vnri'ri.

19, by J. """" ""
Stanton ennmoor 01

a olocatb from Wost
l nf rnmmerco will bo

help formulate a plan of

I The Idea of tho meeting
aunties to decide Justhow

toHfindlo tho Bltunuon
n.'t Tnxns Chambor at--

Lt the proposition over.
bond election for

imiiIoe of 11,200,000
,inir or hard surfacing

lutchlnson county will bo

April 16.
nistlnet pleasure at

on" they received during

If Texas tour was oxpress--

ildent Arthur P. uuggan
fer Homer D. Wado of tho

nhamber of Commorce
close of tholr good will

h the oil belt district.
was started Immediately
hn banner convention at
lb 23, and the ltinornry
toss Plains, Rising Star,
ban, Comanche, Brown-hr- r.

Brady and this place
lint the trip ended. Woll- -

i enthusiastic meetings
West Texas officials at

Irlsited.

.Contract has been lot
'tetion of tho road from

Eo the Stephen county

Delegations for a nuni- -
Texas towns mot Thurs--
in the Stephen F. Aus--

pr a preliminary confor--
Ithe direction of Homer

the West Texas Cham- -
oerco to formulate a plan

to be followed at the
of the State Insurance
The West Texas repro--

Bmed to fight as a unit
proposed raise in lnsur--

belleying that granting
would sanctionand en--
ollcy of continued rais--
annually.,
o San Angelo's new

Int will be put into tper--
the next few weeks.
--The law firm of An- -

bmbes Is to make use of
oms of tho West Texas

Commerce building.
pes, past mayor of Abi- -
Irre abong other duties
iford office, as counsel

on Cattle & Land Coni--

' VaaroO n . , i

ty

nany. Tho Wont Tot., m..-- ..-- -. . uumoer or
Commorco building was erected tocaro for growing needs of the orga-
nisation and until such time as

will make necessary theuppor floor will be rented out
TernonA paving program which

which cost tho' city nnd citizens ofVernon approximately $175,000 hasbeen Completed hero. '
Albany-T-ho Albany postorflce

has made application to tho depart-ment for Installation of two new
sections or a total of 180 new post-offic- o

boxes In ordor tofretlevo gen-
eral dollvery congestion

LomotaTho sheepraising indus-try is Increasing mateiiullj in this
section. More and bettor flocksthan over before are being raisedMost of tho spring clip 0f wool hasbeen contracted for a reasonableprlco and as a result, many thous-and-s

of dollars have been put Into
circulation hore.

SwootwatorWork on the Bank-hea- d

highway is being pushed ,0 thoutmost here so that the 1

stretch that has already had thonine inch sledgestone base put down
win no completed the before tlio realtour seasongets In full swing.

BOY SCOUT BRASS HAND
MAKES ITS INITIAL HOW

Four months ago Bandmaster S.
A. Hartman took charge of a bunch
of boy scouts, from, littlest to big-
gest. Out of that raw material, nnd
with tho Y. M. C. A. hall as a prac-
ticing place ho fnshioned n baud

Last Saturday that band'of little
follows got out and showed tho pub-
lic what they could do Their first
engagement was in the opening of
tho Acorn Department store. The
played a variety of pieces thero and
In shifted locations and ecrywhoro
thoy gave thoir concerts the crowds
gathered.

Tho hoys wero naturally proud of
thoir ability to mako music and to
bo in lino for engagements. The
town Is proud of them collectively
and individually and much credit is
duo thoir Instructor who has in such
brief time brought his charges into
proficiency.

EASTER FLOWERS' v

Get your flowers for, Easter from
Tho Couch Greenhouse and Floral

Company.
1206 Gregg Street Phone 329

M. H. Mooro of Abilene, district
manager of the Southwestern Bell
Telephpne Co. was a businessvisitor
in Big Spring a few days this week

If you have city property to soli,
boo Cook and Dlllard, Room 11 West
Texas National Bank BIdg. 28-- 3t

Kasch's Plumbing nnd Electric
Shop moved to 107 Gregg Phono
167. advertisement!

ii

57 BIG

MILliON! FOR- - IMPROVEMENTS
Tho head officials ot tho Texas

Electric Service 'Co, realising that
West Texas 18 duo a wonderful de-
velopment aro expendingmillions of
dollars for which will
plnco them in u position to meet ov- -

fery demand when the boom gets In
run swing.

ThouBnnds upon thousandsot dol-
lars are being spentright here In Big
Spring ot tho local
power plant. One. 500 horsepower
Delsol onglne has been Installed,' an-oth- or

Dlesol Is on tho ground ready
for Installation nnd spare for threo
or four more of these poworful en-
gines Is being- - provided. An Im-
mense building to houso the now
equipment Is to bo erected shortly;
most of the material foi s.imo hnB
been received

Tho capacity of the high line from
Wichita Falls and Cisco has rocently
boon Increased from 33,000 to GG --

000 'volts.
Tho feat of building a high lino

from Big Spring to the Chalk ofl
fields, over one of the roughest
stretches of countr ou over saw,
within a period of thirty days from
the date the survevorswore to begin
mapping out tho route us one any
crew of men might bo proud of. A
high-lin- o from Big Spring to Stanton
is now in courso ot construction.

Tho Texas Electric Service Co. Is
going to bo ready to serve the many
new oil fields which are breaking
out in West Texas, and they aro do-
ing the job right.

At the pace they nre going it is
going to be only a question of timo
until they extend their power lines
far townrd EI Paso,

FARM COOPERATIVE MARKET-
ING ASSOCIATION HAS MEET
Tho Farm Cooperative Marketing

Association of Big Spring mot in
regular business meeting on Satur-
day, April 2 at which time tho elec-
tion of officers was held which re-

sulted as follows: .

Piesident, It. T. Parrish; vice
president, J. II. Gregory, secretary,
T. E. Satterwhlte, Board of direc-
tors: R. T. Parish, chairman; T. J.
McKInney, T. M. Robinson, I. M.
Milstead, Walter Robinson, T. E.
Satterwhlte, secretary; and W. F.
Cook, manager.

Tho report for tho past year was
splendid; 3500 bales of cotton wore
sold by the associationfor its mem
bers. Finances ot the association
are in good shape,with a balanceof
over $2,600.00 In the banks of Big
Spring. The sentiment of the meet-
ing was highly in favor of coopera-
tive marketing all farm products.

Rememberto get that permit from
tho city secretary before you begin
the construction of any building
within the city limits of Big Spring.

UM-Jl(g-
'1 MOW

-
you arc going-'t-o build tfiia spring, why not take advantageof the experienceand

of an oraraniiatlon t.w im hen active in the construction industry for

of tkA tan.4 ' . . . . i- - ivi. -- .. ,.,. nraxfnrl nt. a ureal savincr
0Wnw by the Kookwetf Broa.-Co-. as well asscoresof homes all over town.

'
IV. v

Cfin effect a aaving in your building expenditure,whether you con- -

vw or Bin; puuciing, anil in awmwu ' ""' "" J " .7wm who wwmA kxewi the construction badnessfrom start to finish....
Rockwell Bros. & Company

PHONE -- : - SPRING

Improvements

lnmprooment

-

conaldwable

mmmWRm?;

a

- take Cnmigfi icel IT PAYS FOR ITSEL'FlNfE JFOOD IT SAVES.

I savemoney
on

CouponBooks 6

s

MANY GOOD housekeeperscould tell you of the thevVS by Utg Southem CouponBooks. FSS gea regular cashprices... a nice cashsaving

all
Then you save money by keepingyour refrigerator properly iced attimes. When one has to stop and hunt up some 7ach dayt is so easy to yield to the thefe"temptation to "let thepiecein over'unul tomorrow This is costly in e spoilageof foods whence

to hSthe temperture
all7ed t0

again.
mn Ut 0f ice' es mSmore ke

With Southern.Ice CouponBooks it is a simple matter to
Jeamount neededeachday, and in the courseof a month,this cons"n

to day refrigeration effects a considerablesaving

Southern.IceAND UTILITIES COMPANY

Fox Stripling
Land Company

ROOM 1

West Tcxns National

Bank Building

SCHOOL TKUSTUK KM-XTIO-

Last Saturday was the date for the
election of school trustees for tho
Big Spring Indopendept School Dis-

trict hut most folks must have for-gott-

tho fact or were not particu-
larly Interested In tho outcBmo as a
total of only twenty-eigh- t votes were
cast

The following wore choson: Mrs.
Ko Stripling. Dr. K O Ellington,
L S Patterson and W. It. Purser.

PAY THAT KTICUKT TAX
If you uro between tho age of

twenty-on-e and forty-flv- o, years and
ot 'tho mnsculino - gender, bettor
drop'-l- n ut tho City Hall nnd pay the
threo dollars. You faay save by do-

ing this. Ail men between the ages
namedare 9ub'ject to street tax and
the regular tax of five dollars Is
;i)iiiK to bo collected shortly

AS EXHTLAItATINCi KFFKCT
A bottle of Hcrbino on tho shelf at

horno is like having a doctor in tho houso
all tho time. Jt gives instantrelief when
the digestion gota out of order or tho
bow r Is fail to act. One or two dosesis
all tint is necessaryto start things mov-
ing nnd restore that, finn fwlinf nf mini.
aration nndbuoyancyof spirits which bo--
InriL'S onlv to ncrfnrt. Iirviltti Ii-in- . flO.'Soiaty

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS

WOKK OX KLLIOTT ltd 1,1)1X0

Good progress is being made on
the Klliott building at tho corner of
i:.iht Third and "Runnel'sstreot. When
completed this building will afford
spat'o for six business enterprises.
We understand the owner has had
inoro applications fur spaco in tho
building than ho could supply.

ilfl.OOO IIALEH COTTON HANDLL'I)

The Dig Spring Compress bus han-
dled more than 3G.0Q0 bales of pot
ton this past season. This is uboul
8000 bales mor tlinn yrnt th-- u tho
proaij last year.

Onu thouuflitd buloH nre now in
storjtgo nt tl"1 compress.

Maps nnd lntf nrr-- being pre-
pared by the ."bcr pf Commorco
to advertise H" Spring-- It'i nects-nar-y

these days add times to keep
reminding folks, our town Is the best.

l

f Tm? ?ou,1"n Ice salesmanwho serves you
will be glad to give you the prices in cflcct
On thp irnrinnc !.. f i

i
-- - "" oi coupon oooks.i take advantageof this savinc ow'

T. & OHDKRS MOKE ENGINES
The Texas & Pacific railway con-

tinues to be swamped with bifslness
and an order for fifteen new freight
locomotives of tho COO type have
been ordered for tho Rio Grande
division.

It is rumored that tho Missouri
Pacific system is to loan the T. & P.
engines In the moanwhlle.

The movement of freight east Is
the heaviestover and oven tho move-
ment westward is unusually hoavy.

One day this week six westbound
freight trains left Dalrd between 5

a. in and noon. And what we mean
they were real trains; composed of
from one hundred to ono hundred

"Und fifteen cars.

:mi(ooo HALES COTTON imioduced
Howard County is going to hang

up a record of 30,000 bnles of cot-
ton for tho 102C-2- 7 season or wo
mlts our guess.

Public Weigher J W Caipcnter
informs us that more than 23,100
bales of cotton hao been weighed at
i In- - loiul ard and many bales aro
Known to lie held on the farm To
these arc to bo added more tlinn
500U bales which weie marketed at
Coahoma

T,hls l the largest number of bales
of cotton i'vit produced In our cotin--t

im one BuUHoii. 'lleie's hoping If

!r iKum we produce sm It a big
crop (hat tho growers will icceive
in. Hi l hau the tint of piodtn Uon.

Horn, ix A. m. I'isiiicit iu.w;,
'1 ln woik of remodellinK tin- - up-

per ttor of the A M I'lshor build-
ing on lowei Main sticet whs ituii-e- d

t)i week ' Tho portion of thf
building formerly used as a hall vslU

be converted Into a first Class hotel
with twenty-tw- o rooms. All mod-

ern convenienceswill bo lnstulkd,
and this well located hotel nhouid
lie filled to capacity at all times

Mrs Haley, proprietor of the Vo
rnlug Hotel has secured a luaso on
the new placo and expects to liuvn
evcrjtblng ready to open shoitl)
aftor tho mlddlo of this mouth

Cluok Dublin city luspuctor and
utility man Is kept on tho job theso
days to see that tho builders of new
homes uro 'promptly and properly
supplied with water service.

Tho Atlas. FrJck-IUI- d and Conti-

nental supply companiesaro holding
up pn tholr plans to erect waro-liouH- ts

pending tho outcome lit the
pir-un-t cut In the price of crude Oil.

Sits nava been socurrd i nd !t la

eer'nn thc-- V hiVfl wurebousos
litVt, iw.1 well slocked, w-- n drill- -

In operations'aro resumed.

La Gears stock food.
& Philips,

SVKVET TO SEE IF STATE
OWNS l'ETKtt'IED

Austin, Tex., Fob. 4 A. survey to
determine whether tho petrified for-
est that has boon discovered in West
Texas Is located on stateschool lands
will be made during March, Land
CommissionerJ. T. RoblnS'on stated
Fridayt following a recommendation
made recently by the Legislature.
Hobluson declares that the forest Is
located"somewhere In the southwest
portion of tho Chisos Mountains In
Drewst6r County, although the exact
location is not known ut thfs timo."

Should tho survey prove that the
forest,! said to extend over several
thousand acres, is on state school
lands,stops will be taken immediate-
ly to turn it into a state park easily
accessible to tourists. Trees havo
been found In tho collection standing
50 feit high, while one large speci-
men 0G feet long was found recently
by explorers San Ajitonlo Hxpress.

I). P. PMXTKK KKA1TY AXI
IVslHAXCi; COMPANY .MOVES

Tho D. K. Painter IU,lt. mid In-

surance Co has moved its office to
Room ti in tho Ward haxemunt to the
spaco known as tho Umpire Sign
shop. We Ht 111 tune a Hp'n'd list-
ing of lands nnd houso property;
lots of UllH, Wultll the UUIIIC)

Wi do not auk foi vliiMt list-
ings, as we feel tir vou ilo not
want to bequeath all ou hkIiIs to
inj one .tponi tti.i iokuii i (Julck

ili'K .Hid Clfie M ;r(r 118

The D. P I'afliler Healtj Co

IHt. T. . CM ItltlU Ol' AI'STIN
'IO (O.M)l(T HIHLE Li:.SjO.VS

Dr T W. Cnrilo president, of tho
Austin Presliyturliui Theological
.Seminary will conduct series of
Hlble Icmhoiih at thu Presbyterian
Church Ifi Big Spring, beginning
M 30

Hr Currlu was here two yeais ugo
and vciy one who heard him thor-
oughly enjoyed his lecfuro courss.
Ur Currle Is an outstanding Texan
and ho Is In 'Who's Who in Anieilca.'

It is easy to pick our many folks
who havo more mouoy than bruins.
Thoy at u usually found speedingup
and down tho streets of our city,
endangering tho Uvea nnd property
of our citizens. It is a pity wo havo
no license system for drivers of
automobiles'. About tho only way to
cute some speed fiends is to refuso
to permit them to uso our stroots
for raeo tracks.

Mr, and Mrs. Clyde Hathway havo
bei n visiting in Abilene and Sweet-
water this woek,

Smoko a pipe., Cunningham &
Philips.
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New Addition
To Be Opened

Lakovlcw Height, In West Part or

IllfC BprlnjrJS'cw Suburban Addi-

tion: Tut On by AVjntt & I'nrkcr

Messrs Wyatt and Parker havo

purchased a select tract of land on

tho Bankhcad highway Just west of

Dig Spring and aro to open a now

addition to tho city of nig Spring.
This Is an especially attractlvo local

ity and lots In this addition should
soil readily.

The work of laying out streets,
grading the lots, etc., was started
this week and will bo rushed to com-

pletion.
ThlB new addition will have water,

electric lights and all the other
that aro enjoyed by the

greater portion of tho city proper.
A more scenic slto could not bo

found nnd tho owners are going to

find no trouble In disposing of tho
greater part of these lots Just as

soou hh .tlvy re placed on tho mar-

ket. ,..
Illg Spring Is certain to expand

ami thf opening of this addition Is

most timely. It will be but a rery
bhort time until many attractive
homes will bo under construction In

this addition.
MessrsWyatt and Parker made a

wise selection when they securedthis
slto for the new addition and beauti-
ful Lakovlcw Heights Is bound to ap-

peal to .those who are seeking-- a de-

sirable location for a home.
Tho Tery next time, you aro ng

an automobile ride make It a
point to drive out on the Bankhead
highway west of Big Spring and In-

spect this new addition.

IN LOVING MEMORY OP OUR

Y DEAR HUSBAND AND FATHER
. Wm. Price, who departed this Hfo

four yearsago April 10, 1923.
Dear Dad, can it be true

Four years have passed since God
called youT

The call wasshort; theshocksevere;
To part with one we loved so dear,
When the evening shadowsare

And woarositting alono,
In our heart there comes a longing,
To have youcome back home.

Sadly missed by
Your Wife and Children.

LETTERED BASKETBALL" MEN
RECEIVE GOLD BASKETBALLS

Five members of the Big Spring
nigh School wero awarded gold
basketballs on Tuesday of this week
by tholr coach, Alfred Collins, clos
ing a most successfulbasketball sea'
son. This team went undefeated
this seasonhaving been victorious in
eighteen games.

Those receiving gold basketballs
were the five lettered men on the
team: Clarence Todd, Frank Segell,
Burmer Barley, Red Coots, and Fred
Fields.

STEROITICAN AT HIGH SCHOOL
WITH SLIDES FOR STUDD3S

Visual education in tbo class room
will le obtained from tho stcroptl
can and slides that have recently
been purchased for the students of
history and English. In the Big
Spring High School, andhavealready
been put into use. Events in his
tory, and certain booksand poemsin
literature are illustrated on the
slides and make the study of them
more Impressive for the students.

ANDY TUCKER'S FREAK BANTY
Andy Tucker has a treak banty

chicken that is attracting much at
tention. Tho little customer has
four legs, about two more than any
chicken needs. The rear Bet of
kickers aro geared Just the roverse

--of the front set; bo the chicklet could
so backward without reversing if
the rear set of legs ever get in ac-

tion. This freak chicken, which was
hatched last Sunday,seemsas strong
and healthyas his mates.

paint up is right:
It any city ever neededan honest-to-goo- d

nees paint-u- p campaign car-
ried out Big Spring is that city. The
old town coul'd bo made to look one
hundred per cent better than it does
today if one half of the buildings
neodlng a coat of paint could be
touched up.

AT WORK ON COLE HOTEL
The work of clearing the debris

from the ruins of tho Cole Hotel has
teen Just, about completed and the
work of rebuilding is now underway.

Plans call for making the Colo a
modern hotel of one hundred rpoms.

Mrs. Hob EVerett and son H. B.
Jr., returned Tuesday night from
Sherman where she bad been visit-in- g

her parents,other relatives and
trjends the pastmonth.

We wast yottr chiefceas.
White Ha

The
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Come To Us

for EasterSpring Clothes

oAndFurnishings

It's only a part of our Job to know what's now. It's equally Im-

portant that we havo what you want when you want it.

And wo do. In merchandise and service. Here are a few of
tho many new' wardrobo ensemblesfor Easterand wear thereafter.

if Gall

Easter Ties
ff

You'll llko these new ties.
Colorful and cojefect as to style
and price. "

91. t 93

ATHLETIC UNDERWEAR
91. to 93

SHIRTS and TRACK PANTS
75c each

mstm
Complete Sets

$j to $4.")0

A snappy monogramed belt
with beltogram that makes
the watch safe without a vest,
of same design. All new from

8ockok7
New Oxfords

for Easter

There are no better Bhoes than Flor-shei-

and here they are' la black
or 'tan in many new styles. Solid
leatheror rubber heels.

Most styles 910.00

ALSO SNAPPY OXFORDS
95, 98 and 97.50

WHQNE

.400

u

rr
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ONE FARMER'S INFLTJENCB

Not many yearsago one of How
ard County's progressive farmers
made It a point to keep the weeds
cleared out in fence corners, and
along the fence rows; even going
outside" and cleaning tho weedsalong
the highway so the seedscould not
poison his fields. This fanner was
none other thanT. F, Nabors recent
ly honored by being ame4 as one
of fifteen master farmers ot Texas,

Today in driving along a number
of highways In Howard County ysu
can find manyother farmers fighting
the weeds as has Mr. Nabes and
orery one of them says it pays them
big to do this extra work..

HeraU "want ads gets results,

'

''

.

i

y

"Easter SMeans

A Jerfi Suit

Why not let us help you be one
of those men who stand out
head nnd shoulders above tho
others? Well dressedJn new
tan or gray suit stripes,
plaids and numerous novelty
patterns are here for your
selection. Light weights of
course.--.

PewKuppenheimer

Suits

935 to 47.50
extra pants fio.00

eNgw Rico ChesterSuits

932JS0 to 937.50
extra pants 97.50

' S'1

- ' rtL

w

a

f(ew Tropical Weight
. SummerSuits

920 to 930
with extra pants

Correct Shirts

t $2 tO $4.50

Warmer dayB no vests.
You'll be looking around for a
new supply of shirts. Here's
the place to find them in the
new shadesto exactly harmon-
ize "with your new suit.

aLsmaU ' VI bbbbbbbbu W

fllbei-- t

OH gushers come and gushers go;
but for our part prefer smaller
wells which are due to be producers
for many years. Oil secured at s
depthot from 1250 to 1800 feet and
coming front a stratum pure oil
sand, thirty feet or more la thick-
ness looks mighty good and that If
Why all the big companiesare play-
ing Howard County so strong,

Werk oa De Foster's firs ra
bungalow, located In the Cele aad
Strayhorn addiUoa is far advanced
ad K will be but a short time uwtH
Mr. Foster and family caa move St
their haadsomaaew beaae.

Miss JohnniePunches has moved
to Big Spring from AWUm U auks
kar aame.

ff
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FavoredMillinery .Fashions

J

.sl - hV
1 ir
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Lovely
EasterHose

From 'the most dependable
makers in shades'to match
the and complete-
ly harmonize with the en-
semble. .(

GOTHAM HOSE
91.W

GORDON K08B
91 to 9&M, .'

ONYX POINTKX.
,91 to94B

Op. Rose
Fr. Nude
Beige
Grain
Saadust
Gold

tctestVn6l? n0!hou-gct- w-

-- ...ifI-tin

AT- C-
UcettV

7A J

$"

footwear

Evenglow
Moosllght
Pearl Blush
Sandalwood,
R. Taaye
and Steele

1 l V
i

i

we

ot

We are In receipt of a copy of the
Rankin Review, J, H Agee, editor,
and we desire to congratulateRan--
kla ea Its dandy eight page weekly
publication. The' Review is replete
with oI news and other newsa that
rapidly developing seeUe. The list
of advertisers"Is Urge iadtoaUag
they realise the worth it a sm4
aewspaper to the eemmuaHr.

tety pletures will be wm at
the Methodist Chijreh at T:4I Bw-da- y

evealag. "Lke's SuaHse a4
ftvatet." The pastor iavMs all tt
see thssepictures;

j; A, MDBU1 has Uw drawa
for a five room sm to be
rected aa his lot la tea foar hua-dre- d

ateafcr oa Baaaabeu--M.

dresses and
ad0 T!?a ry SV'

!?
V" OM- .- c;.v

st9.75to

!'&.

t 9.50

Tr r

-

.

.

.

, ,

'

-
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It is interesting to note the new
models in hairbraids,straw and hair
and silk, alone or in combination. In
a host of light spring shades. A
variety for streetand dress wear.

$2.95 to $1.50
Fashionsfor theLittle SMliss

A variety both in color and materials

$l!95 to $5.95

- .

of the season',
Our racks are fulU, ,

one needs to compiet.
wardrobe. Wo ,... . fl

I71bI.am - "1a- laiiui u. . - 1

I

The "Mentoie"
$10

In the new waterlily kid
with .colored kid trimming. A
slipper that expressesEaster. As
illustrated at right.

vi. risnor i

home;

,iratoo;

Q.i:i':?
n

"More Cotton pa Fewer Awes" Is
indeed a wise program for

put the Then, If ev-r-y

eottpa grower will as
cettoa his awn eaa

harvesthe will aot to
am crop pwated. Law
prieea will aotperatlt aay--

at eoot tha

ot
ot follows will soar 'MY
bay soaw at awr
iwa. aow m

'Mr tatiac to kftt kraarMo,

Harry Laator rotaraod
day from a visit
wtta roiptlvos sad

Versions

apparel.

things

invlf

shade,

moralag wook's
frtoads

Tain

1l

J

From Vanity jy,T
and

Delicate dolightf'
filmy underthlngi t

.. mmwhu ISUi
Fine garments to add u
chic and Just-rig- ht towh
the new frock, hshrimp, A
shades .for your owa ij
uon. underwearto id
tho present problem ot 1

slim silhouette rem
uuiy priced.

1KUS
to S3.45

;, VESTS t
91.20 to $2.05 l,

. STEP-IX- 8

91.0;" to $3.50

BIXK).AIERS

to 91.50
Special Lotj

SpecialLots

SILK FROCH

' 95.75 and$0.85

The "Keeni
'

$9 i

A new patent leatherwithi
strap, full too and fall U

henl. Tlin Wnonn nrnvpi TBI

ular'for general wear. AilB
at left.

bsbsIbblA vl

The 'Vreti

Another aew ' number to

natanf an.) nlm nAnchWOOu

seat with rosewood P1,!
anil irtm flnlbn heeL. '
trated left.

ALBERT ZM. FISHER CO. SHOES
We pay particular attention to our shoes being u.fl

evea nnr dlrrinu - r ' .. fl
7 - .vit .ck. tj wiai 10 svrvo jw.

-- .
It

' rw;
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every far-
mer to to test.

plant oaly
much as family

have mortgage
before R Is

ceuoa tha
ot high for harvootiag

crops.

those1days a'aow haaeh
ktjwdo M

out aoa-proars- os

A Waafttoioa ot VtoM
iHc is

Mrs.

at

Mcrode

orchid and

all

$2.25

92.40
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oil field is going J
bestas far as -
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Dl.lrritum
Help Ball Park

1 vmuinnim Ohp" Ball
ire w "v "

. l.l rvtmnlrtn OhP
fo BU"" v...r-- -

,k fll F1 U UP R,gbt
.

1 2000 is needed to complete
t.ii ar1r find hftVftf ft

baseou" ., - -
to some necessaryox--

. . i i vaI1ticp ttiir finll
kciaenuii m b".o,-- -
ted oft right.
jS nouses uu .uu.,.vp
urged to Bubscrlbo bo this

km can ou fiBuu " ""
finished. The record our

ball team haamado thopast
la ono to bo proud ol and
show appreciation by

to the ball park f undtThat
outd if wo love good clean
and want Big Spring to bo

ltd by a winning toam.
er that all "fans" may have
fto help It has boon decided
i a "Buy a Board" campaign.

that it you give as much
Jltr It will enableone more

added to the fence which
btose the ball park. Most
ow can afford to give this
ant to Insure our having a

t' this year.

in extra dollar with you to
game and let us wind

ay a iManK campaign in
If you can't be at the

ame, but if you do believo
all team would be a boost
Bprlng, send your donation

Philips, chairman of tho
(Board" campaign. Be a
rt and do this today.

ODDS AND ENDS
lltion fa being made to tho
tiles residencein Cole and
fadditlonby E. Josoy,--
nd contractor. A sleeping:
fcehig added and the back
elng glassed in. .t

-

widows and exterior wood- -
be R. & it. Lyric theater Is

ap WltaWa-s-eeaUB- of

Joaefl and other firms'
baildlag have been dress--
week. The awnings and
the building have been

ew coating of paint,
ements are beinit made on
dock at the Southern Ice

company.
rtc of enlarging the Texas
ervice Co. plant is still

the .frame work--, of the
nisslon house is progress

garage has been built at
.wiiice home Irij College

considerable amount of
P to find the pavement on
rest Thursday mornlnc
" hard rain Wednesday
wea uinda like a mud

ch sand and dirt had
wtta trash and weeds

jwvement -

STAINED CLOTHES
of Wood stalaed clothln
nler a culvert at tha i- -

M Sixth and Johnson fits.
mi Sunday afteraooa,

w were skirt, jumper,
rclotheg. sfenM. ' W'

. A.hot uimJ
"'let was found la the
Per and ih a.t,s
ve been cut nr. !?..w.

. The hole Ijmp.
aersnirt was at the

e staahroM the" tt the uaio i.- -Ii.j wmwmp as
rWrmeatsaBdaader

.. . "1, "wessons
waarsd . j... li - i '- -" - m, amia.ru.

msatftZT. JM hre t0"Wleatiojn If the Hadr

c .ere? 7
AMTAY

"":AJnr BDIXJfcCbHH
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m mlamm .
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w. IN SOCIETY
TENTH BIRTIIDAY PAIITY OP

LIBRARY AT PARISH HOUSE
Tho mombors of tho City Federa-

tion, gatheredtogether for their an-
nual St. Patrick's party at the Epis-
copal ParishHouselast Friday after-
noon with a largo crowd present in
spite of tho sandstorm.

I Thp assembling guests wero In-

troduced at tho beginning to a toy
menagcrio of tho fiercicst of ani-
mals. Thoprogram proper commenc-
ed with a thorough going lmndshnko,
each guest introducing horsolf to all
tho others, nnd continued with a
well' balanced arrangement for ser
ious and frivillous numbers. Mrs. J.
I. McDowell reminisced for tho beno-f- lt

of tho nower members; Mfss Ver-
bena Barnes gave a chatty llttlo talk
on tho Federation'schildren, em-
phasizing its library and paying spec-
ial tribute to Mrs. M. II. Jones, tho
librarian; Mrs. Jero W. Higgs gave
a story of Ireland interspersed with
Irish puns. Tho lighter numbers In--

fcl'ided a harp, so o rv Mrs. nn
Pickle, a "tako off" review of now
books by Mrs. Will Faljrenkamp, a
fuuuiv.uuuu oy memuersor tho High
School Gleo Club led by Miss Mary
Wado; an impromptu stunt playing
on tho letters of tho words "City
Federation" in charade stylo in
whiph ,Mrs; J. I. McDowell's side.won
over Mrs. L, L. Freeman's; and a
gamo of smiles explained by Mrs.
Jim Tamsitt In which the smilo fam-
ily was introduced to the guests.
iteiresnmentswero served picnic.
stylo.

Tenth Birthday Party
This delightful nffalr celebrated

the tenth birthday anniversary of
tho City Federation'slibrary. Mrs.
J. D. Biles was named general chair-
man and assisting her on this com-
mittee wero' Mrs. J. I. McDowell,
MrJSta.?.JSn,P8!8 MrfcyM. H.
Jones. Other committees named to
make special plans for the party
werer , Decorations Mrs. chna. Kn.
berg, Mrs. E, O. .Ellington, Mrs. B.
FisherandMrs. J. M, Morgan.

Refreshments: Mrs. J. C. Doug-
lass, Mrs. L. L. Freeman, Mrs. Q. L.
Brown, Mrs. Wm. Dehlingor and
Mrs. Purser. ' '

Entertainment: Mrs. K. S. Beck-
ett, Mrs. J. O. Tamsitt, Mrs. B. Rea-
gan and MIbs Verbena Barnes.

Members of tho High School Gleo
Club taking part on tho program
wore: Misses Mary Wado, Maywood
Rix, Lillian Shlck. Anna Mao Free-
man, Lucille True nnd Julia Bess
Nowoll.

ENTRE NOUS CLUB GUESTS
OP MRS. E. H. HAPPEL

Mrs. E. H. Happel most delight-
fully entertainedthe membersof. the
Entre Noui Club last Thursday
afternoon at her home on Johnson
street, having as guests two tables
of players.

Clever tallies In the shape of
hearts and clubs wero passed the
guests for tabulationof their scores
and in the series of interesting
bridge games Mrs. Mattle Gallemore
was declared winner of high among
the club aembers, and Miss Lillian
Jordanmade visitor's high score.

At refreshmenttime dainty lunch-
eon covers wore passedand delicious
saladsand feeswere served by the
hostess.

Mrs. Gallemore will entertain the
club this week.

1B3B BRIDGE, GLUB GUESTS OF
MRS, MB' COFFEE TUESDAY

Areund daintily appointed tables
the members of the 1922 Bridge
Club found places on Tuesday after
aoon and becameengagedin a series
Of interesting bridge games while
they were guests In tho homo of Mrs.
Lib Coffee on Johnson street,
Teaches of springtime wero in evi-

dence throughout tho rooms and on
the tallies and score pads used for
the play,
" Mrs. O. B. Wolfe won high score
among the club members and, Mrs.
Jt H, MeNew won visitor's high
sore.

Delicious refreshments served at
ttw elose of play were aa enjoyed
feature of the party.

Mr. ii Mrs. Chas. Rhurup of
os were visitors la Big Spring

Ws4ay, This is their first visit
bek to Bic iprUiK in several years
and tkey were greatly surprised at
tte ataajr-- improvements la Big

arias siace their last visit.

. Big 8, 1927

SENIORS. TO BK HONOR GUESTS
OF JUNIORS AT BANQUET

An outstanding evont on tho social
calendar marked with gaiety and
elaborateness Is tho annual Junior-Seni- or

Banquet which date has boon
set for Friday evening, April 15.
Invitations to this dollghtful func-
tion have been issued by Ihe Junior
class to the Senior clnsa tho honor
guests of tho occasion, faculty mem-
bers and members of tho school
board and an early responseto tho
invitations Is oxpectcd to bring

that nbout ono hundred guests
will nttond this festivity.

Senior class colors aro silver nnd
pink and theso delicate tones will bo
featured in all of tho banquet ap-
pointments. Tho reception rooms in
tho basementOf tho First Methodist
Church will bo the sceneof tho

tho ontiro sulto will bo
convoted into a . bower of boauty.
Pink rosebuds In profusion will be
used for decorating and will also be
used for adornment on the banquet
tablo.

The members of the High School
Parent Teacher Association are
sponsoring tho banquet for tho Jun-
ior class and under tho direction of
Mrs. E. H. Happel, president of tho
High School P. T. A., the nffalr is
being elaborately and most artisti-
cally planned.

ELTCfc TO ENTERTAIN WITH
SOCIAL DANCE FRIDAY, 15TH

Aprons and overalls will bo worn
by the dancers at tho social danco
to be given at the Elks Hall Friday
evening,April 15.
. An announcement has been mado
by the dance committee of tho Elk's
lodge, composed of Joo Flock,
George White and' Bart Wilkinson,
that a social danco is being arranged
for tho membars of the lodge, their
famlHesand f eve
ning, April 15. t

Invitations to' this enjoyable affair
will be Issuedthe early parrt of next
week. "The Virginians" under tho
direction of Mickey Rathbone will
furnish tho music for this affair and
tho music this orchestra furnishes Is
hard to excel.

Tho dance committee Is planning
to mako this danco exceedail other
former affairs in enjoyment and
those who fall to attend it aro going
to miss a rare trcnt.

BANQUET AT CHRISTIAN
CHURCH LAST FRIDAY EVE.

Tho good fellowship banquet given
at tho First Christian Church to its
members and their families and
friends was a greatsuccessand well
attended. The banquet was held in
the basementof the church at eight
oclock last Friday evening.

The meeting proved ti bo a real
get together and much spiritual good
as well as mutual friendliness and
good will wns derived from tho get-toget-

of all tho faithful and do-vot-ed

members.
The tempting dinner served and

the after dinner talks and other
numberson the program were great-
ly enjoyed by all of the guests.

DE MOLAYS
WITH TREASURE HUNT TONIGHT
. Whether it is gold or Bllver that
is hidden, or someother treasurowill
be found out tonight by membersof
tho' Order of DeMolay, who are en-

tertaining in honor of their young
ludy friends with a party and treas-
ure hunt. The homo of Albert Set-
tle will ho the sceneof gaiety until
10 oclock, when the fortune seekers
start in cars In search of thb treas-
uro. Fifteen miles will be c'overpd
before tho valuables aro discovered.
Clues will bo passed out to tho
guests, each one written in verso
form as they progress on tho hunt
and get nearer and neater to the
treasure.

MRS, HARRY HURT
THE PIONEER BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. Harry Hurt mostdelightfully

entertained the members of the Pio-

neer Bridge club Wednesday after-
noon having as guests two tables of
players.

Pretty marked tho
tables for the play sad 'in the series
of interesting card games high score
honor wont to Mrs. R. C. Strata,

Aa unusually delicious plate
luncheoa was served at the, cUm of
play to the eight guests,

Herald want ads gats results.

ping ,4

Spring, Texas,Friday, April

ban-quet.i- nd

rIendBon"fFrIday

ENTERTAINING

ENTERTAINS

appointments

ANDREW MERRICK AND MISS
LUCILLE TERRELL MARRY

Friends In this city havo received
with surprlso tho announcement of
tho marriago of Androw J. Merrick '

entcrl hv mntnWa f ..... r 1

nnd Miss Lucille Terrell of Lamesa ' club of tho ni Mn. ttm, ow,
on Friday, March 18, tho ceremony
Doing performed in LamcBa by Rev.
Ross A. Smith, pastor of tho First
Baptist Church.

Tho groom Id the son of Sam Mer-
rick a long tlmo resident of Howard
County. Ho hns grown to manhood
hero nnd. has n hoBt or friends who
admire him for his 'ninny flno traits
of character. Ho hns had years of
experienceas a pence officer and at
present Is a deputy under Frank
IJouso, Sheriff of Howard County.
In 1923-2- 4 ho b.rvd ns deputy
sheriff under Tom Cooksoj Bhoriff
of Dawson County, nnd it was dur-
ing IKs residence in Lnmesa (lint ho
iriet this clmrming young lady who
hns becomehis brfdo.

Mrs, Morrlck was formorly secre-tary-audlt- or

of the Lamesa schools,
nnd also a teacher of typewriting.
She Is said to havo been vory popu-
lar among her social sot during hor
seven years residence In Lamesa.
Hor parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Ter-
rell formerly of Lamesa, now reside
at Halo Center.

Congratulations and best wishes
are extended tho happy couplo by
their many friends throughout this
county.

LAWRENCE ANDERSON WEDS
SII8S GRACE CANTRELL

Lawronco Amlorson and Miss
Grace Contrell were quietly married
at Snyder, Texas, Saturday after-
noon April 2, and have returned to
Big Spring whero they will make,
their homo on 'tho Anderson ranch
north of this city.

Tho bride is the attractive daugh-
ter of n, prominent family In Gall.
For tho past three yeurs sho has
been a teacher In tho schoolB of
Howard County, and at tho tlmo of
her marriago was teaching school nt
Morgan. She is loved becauseof
hor Bwe,t disposition and Iovefy
traits of character and" imp mninv
friends -- wish for her much success
and happiness.

The groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Anderson, pioneers of

fHoward County. He is a young man
of storling qualities and his honesty,
straight forwnrdness nnd depend-
ability assures him success In life's
battles.

Congratulations and best wishes
are extended from their many
friends In this county.

CITY FEDERATION
The City Federation made In
businesssessionat the courthouse

Tuesdayafternoon with good attend-
ance.

A report wns heard on the library
birthday party given at the Parish
House fast Friday afternoonnnd It
was declared ono of the most de

lightful over in Its History.
Tho civic committee of tho Fed-

eration reported that a clean-u- p cam-
paign would soon bo launched in tho
city. Plans are underway to have
tho entlro business district and ev-
ery street, alloy and section of tho
city given a thorough clean-u- p.

Mrs. L. L. Freemnn was elected
delegateto the convention to be held
In Ozona In May, and Mrs. F. F.
Gary was elected alernato.

All the women's federatod clubs
of tho sixth district will send dele
gates to this meeting.

RAINBOW GIRLS WILL MEET
FRIDAY NIGnT AT 7:0

Tho membersof tho orderof Rain-
bow Girls will meet in regular busi-ne-ss

session Friday evening nt 7,30
in tho Masonic haH. Initiation of
six candidates will follow tho busi-
ness meeting and refreshments will
bo servedat midnight.

All visitors and members aro urg-
ed to be present,

WILL ATTEND CONVENTION
Mrs. Willard Sullivan and Miss

Pearl Bradshaw, proprietors of tho
BradshawStudio, will Icavo Sunday
evening for Fort Worth where they
will attend tho Southwest Photo-
grapher convention which convenes
in that city, April 11, 12, and 13.
Mrs. Sullivan and Miss Bradshaw
plun to return to this city Thursday
morning,

Mrs. Harry Lester will bo in
charge of the studio during tho ab-

sence of the proprietors aad will
tako orders for all photographic
work.

Mrs, Elisa Carrie is reported,to be
very ill.

"50..W DRAMATIC CLUB
PLAY A BIG SUCCESS

Thoroughly dollghtful was tho
three net comedy "Fifty-Fifty- " proa

In tho auditorium on Tuesday eve
ning with a big crowd In attondanco.
$84..00 was cleared on tho salo of
tickets nnd door receipts nnd this
money will bo usod to pay tho ex-
pensesof tho contestants In lltorary
eventsto Abllcno at tho trnck moot.

Thoo Ferguson nnd Jack Hodgos,
two 50-5- 0 friends vory splendidly
portrayed tho parts of Henry Brown
and Paul Green, a struggling artist
nnd an ambitious author. What thoy
did to gnln notoriety nnd what hap-
pened nfter they won It brought on
many.humorous situations.

Misses Lois Cochrannnd Mary Dnl-In- s
Collins wero two charming young

Indies, both tnlented. and both of
them won tho love of tho man whoso
admiration thoy sought. Mlas Don-
na Carter, as Mrs. Podgo, very aptly
played tho part of this nosoy old soul
who was after tho monoy but in
spite of it all, she had always run a
respectablerooming houBo and never
gossiped.

tfther characters in tho play wero:
T. B. Reeves, Malcolm Patterson,
Arlo Forrest, Lucllo Rogers nnd
Helen Reagan.

T. F. Hugglns and Miss Clara Pool
directed tho play and thesucceBsand
high prnise in which it was accepted
Is due largely to their untiring ef-
forts.

The "Little Ramblers'" high school
orcheBtrn furnished music between
nets, and they nre coming in for
their share of praise. Their music
was an enjoyed featureof the

DONATE OIL ROYALTY
TO LORD'8 WORK

Mr. nndMrs. W. R. Settles havo
decided to give all tho royalties that
may result-fro-m the oil well recently
brought In on their ranch southeast
of Big Spring by tho Texon Oil com-
pany towards carrying on the Lord's
work.

They do of their
ment yoa

A committee from the Presbyterian
Church,of which they aro loyal mem-
bers, will decide Just how the funds
that mny from this oil well
nre to be apportioned and expended.

This noble act is Just what might
bo expectetTo(thesegood pcoplo. All
their lives they have faithfully and
earnestly followed the teachings of
tho Heavenly Father, and it can bo
said of them that they never harmed
any ono In thoughtword or
Thoy have shown by this net that
there are far more important things
In this life than riches; which fact
la stressed In tho pnnsngo of scrip-
ture which "What profleth
a man If ho Rains ttm whniA nri,i

suffers the loss of his own soul."
If more of our citizens real

such ns and Mrs,
Settles have shown themselvesto be
all thru the thoy havo resld-o- d

in this community, this old world
would bo a far different plnco than
it Is today, with most of us think-
ing more of the almighty dollar than
wo are of what our lot is to be when
wo complete tho short span of life
that has been alloted us,

and Mrs. Settles' act will be
surprise to the worldly, but to

tboBo who Really understand that
righteousness surpasses all the
wealth of the world this will bo an
unselflBh tribute Him to
wa are indebted for blessing.

BIO SPRING JUNIOR BAND 'I)

TO PLAY AT COAHOMA
In responso an invitation from

tho citizens Coahoma tho mom-bor- a

of, tho Big Spring Junior
formerly called the Boy Scout band,
will go to that neighboring city on
Friday evening and give mi open
air concert. This band composod of
elghteon young members has been
organized onjy short time nnd
thoy havo made, sploudld progress
with their musical achievements.

Tho Big Spring Junior Hand is
planning give an open air con-
cert in Big Spring some evening this
week, announcement of which will
bo mado later.

BUYS LOT ON JOHNSON STBKET
TO BUILD STUCCO HOUSE

Willard Sullivan last sold to
C. O. Smith his lot on the corner of
Johnson and Eleventh streets. Mr.
Smith will erect a stucco bungalow
on this lot, work on same having
boon startedThursday morning.

Herald waat ads results.

By T. E. Jordan

Big Spring Needs
Some Fixing Up

WednesdayImncheon Club Members
Agroo That Our City Needs a

Good Spring Cleaning

Thirty-ftf'- e enjoyed this wook'a
mooting ..of tho Wednogdny Lunch-
eon Club nnd tho sessionwns ono of
mainly local Interest in thnt It por-tnln- od

to local matters.
Aftor tho onjoymont of an unusu-nll-y

sumptnouB fenst, the regular
chairman, M. A. Kelloy, announced
that C. T. Watson was to bo tha
"straw bons "

Civic pridn and civic Improvement
wero tho polntB that wero brought
forward. It was pointed out that
tho loose iKipor around tho streets
In tho buslnoHi aoction. the Junk nnd
filth thnt in .permitted to accumulato
in tho alloys wero anything but
boost for progressive city. If
folks did not have civic prldo suffi-
cient to coubo them to clean up
about their premisesthere was some-
thing wrong with our folks or with
our town.

City CommissionerC. W. Cunning-
ham stated that tho city officials
wero doing everything in their power
to romody tho conditions complained
of. Ho pointed out that It would be.
far bettor to win this cooperation
than bo compelledto passa number
of additional regulatory ordinances
and Insist on officers making ar-
rests to enforce tholr observance.

City Commissioner R. T. Plnor
also mado a fow remarksalong tho
samo lino euiphaBizing the fact that
tho city planned improvements ia
connection with the street cleaning
department and tho garbagodisposal
problem.

9. T. Watson when called upon
on tho changeIn tho highway

redisricting program said aplonty.
According to Mr. Watson's report

wo wero handeda Bwift kick by the
HJghwayydopartmenUandit is up to--

us to 'Hko it or lump it They simply
this In appreciation tho moved n supplies and oqulp-man-y

blessings thoy havo enjoyed. 'rom here to Lubbock,

accrue

deed.

rends:

and
wero

Christians, Mr.

years

Mr.
a

to whom
every

to
of

band,

a

to

week

get

a
a

might say, without a moment'snotice
It was later found that Howard

County was placed almost at tho end
of a shoo string district with , Abl-lo- no

as headquarters.
The department did not saywheth-

er or not thoy wero going to doed
back to tho citizenship the block of"
land that was donated to tho high-
way commission for department
headquarters.

Nor do thoy give us any encour-ngorae- nt

relative to resurfacing tho
Bdnkhoad highway and It" Is going
to mean u bonvy loss if this highway
is not repaired in time to save it.

It was u bad, day for Texas when
tho highway department became tho
football of politics. Counties which
were oncoitraged to vdte bonds, as-

sured that tho State and National
governments would muintaln them
in first class shapeare now getting
it whero the chicken got the axo.
Tho backward counties which refus-
ed to swallow tho dopo now appear
to be bettor off In every way. Tho
road maintenancein such counties is
more efficiently carried on than in
the counties where bond Issues wero
voted to build good roads. tjj

It may be that It will be necessaryd
J for our county to dovolop a bunch
of smooth politicians It we are to got ?l
any consideration In road and othor )

matters. Many of those present
seemed to feoj, that maybo some-- y

thing might be done for the Bank--
head highway If wo didn't criticise
tho department too quickly.

Joo 11. Pickle was named- - as
chnlrinun of the next meeting. Tho
program on this occasion will he in
commemoration of Thomas Jeffer-
son, tho father of Democracy.

COAHOMA NOW HAS NEWSPAPER
Wo are In receipt pf Vol. 1 No. 1

of the Coahoma Citizen, a noway
four pago paper full of llvo nows of
Coahoma uud the Coahoma trada
territory. Alton Rqbcrttfon, formerly
of the Stnnton Reporter Is editor of
the new publication.) Mr. Robertson,
is an Alfo. 1 newspaper man aud
Will give Coahomu a good paper.

Ho deserves tho Hu'pport and co-

operation of the citlzoiiB of Coahoma
und surrounding , territory and if
this is given the CJtlzen will
play an important part In the un-
building of that community,

Coahomaia favorably situated a
regards tho oil developmentand how-
ls tho time for citizens to work 1

harmony aad boost for the old how
town.
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The Big Spring Herald
BY T. B. JOIIDAN

$2.60 A YEAR OUTfllDB COUNTY

12.00 AYE a'r IN COUNTY

Entered os second chuw matter at
tho Postoffleo, Big Spring, Texas,
under Act or Congresa,May 8, 180.7.

Biff Spring. Friday, Aprtl 8. 1927

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any
erroneous reflection up tho
character, standing or reputation
of nny person, firm, or corpora-

tion, which may appear in tho
columns of this paper, will be
gladly corrected upon Its being
brought to attentionof tho editor.

DO I KNOW BIO flMUNG?

What Is Its population? What la

its birth and death rate? What per
cent of its pooplo aro on salaries?
What is tho annual payroll of salary
earnerswithin tho city? What per
cent of tho population Uo In rented
homes? Where doc the city got Its

water? Ib the soworagosystem ade-

quate" and Safe from a health stand-
point? Does tho city haTO an out-

lined plan for futuro deTolopmonts?
Is thoro a plan outlined or contem-
plated to extend paying, water and
sower mains?

CltlrenB of Big Spring, how many
of these questions can you answer?
How many moro equally as Impor-

tant can you ask for which you hare
no answer? Really what do you

know about Big Spring?
In taking a peroonal inTentory

asking ourselves tho above ques-
tions, and many more wo aro readily
convinced' that we have not been
very enthusiastic in the progress of
our town for wo don't know much
about it. The franchise privilege is
one fro which we Tare thankful; but
wo owe more to our communities
than the casting of ballots. Wo
owe in personalservicessome of our
tlmo and money. Wo should know
the.sources from which our progres-
sive Ideas come. We should know
the sources and causesot waste,-Immoralit-

gambling and the like In
order that we check tho spreading
of law breakers, criaiaals and rice
producers on every haai.

We may believe In oar tows, we
may saywe are FOR IT: that we be-

lieve In our schools and churches;
that wo appreciate our paved and
lighted streetsbut the question'Is
"What Is MY attitude toward further
developmentsalong these lines?' Do
I want better schools, raoro paring,
lighting and a general program of
progress? Certainly! How strong'
am I in these convictions? Do
1 want them badly enough' to
work for such development or do' I
spend my time "wishing" rather
than "working"?

Have I realized that Big Spring
Is growing out of tho "village habits"
and that I no longer have a right to
do a thing that wbuld be Injurious
If the entire' citizenship should 'fol-
low my example?

Regardlessof ownership no citizen
lias a right to do a thing that would
Injure his neighbor, no citizen has a
Tight to keep bis promises unsani-
tary, for It he doesao regard this
as a personal obligation he must re
member that he owes it to his neigh
bor to be sanitary. Tho question of
individual pririlegea must bo sacri
ficed for-th- o general healthand pro-
tection of the entire community.

Conclusion: If I know my city,
as I should know it tkon I must
makea genuine cpntributlon to mat--
tors of community Interest. If I
know my town thon I am better,
qualified to render valuable-- service
in tho promotion ot its program of
development.

Do I KNOW Big. Spring? 'V
Wo should'jfto every moans to so--

euro accommodations for those who
nro no.w coniing, to tlg Spring on
account of tho oil dovolopmont and
wo should see to it that they aro not
charged exorbitant prices. Start
gouging the oil folks If you want
somo other city to becomeheadquar-
ters for this oil dcvolpment.

In making our plans for 1927 wo
must not overlook tho securing of a
crack baseball team. By raising
8evon hundred and fifty dollars we
can finance such a team thruout tho
season. Most other places have to
raise this amount, or more, each
month to maintain a, team. Wo can
not afford to ovorlook this bet.

As the first step In a safoty first
program and to wqrk toward secur-
ing a viaduct over tho railroad
tracks at Gregg street crossing a
count should be made of tho number
of .vehicles and people who aro com-
pelled to use this dangorous cross-Ju-g

per day,

May all tho knocking you do
1927 bo directed toward
up the old homo tows.

Weed cutting time is again upon
us and most of tho men will be wear-

ing blisters on ttaolr bands that Is

it their wives can pcrsuado them to
do a llttlo of this necessaryclean-U-p

work.

It'sth6 man who takes tho small
profit and mnkes many sales who

wins successthese days. Tho fellow
who holds out for 100 or i000 por

cent profit must loso out in tho race

for the business.

"When a man is pulling on the

oars ho hasn't time to rock tho boat."

Which reminds us that it would bo

much better tor Big Spring if somo

of tho "croakors" would quit rock-

ing and grab an oar.

With work soon to bo "going a
humping" on two modern, ono hun-

dred rooriT hotels In pig Spring
even the homotolks will begin to

fool "chesty." "Watch Big Spring"
Is a most appropriate slogan.

More than fifty now residences
i, hnn Arreted In Big Spring dur
ing the past few months. This
building program bids fair to con-tim- tn

thruout the year. A better
class of buildings are now being built

Oil developmentIn Howard Coun
ty has certainly changed conditions.
It looked mighty dark when the
slump in the 'price ot cotton "gum-

med up the works" but now ovcryr
one Is anticipating a yearot prosper
ity for this section.

Howard County Is the loser be
cause we aro too backward to em-dI- ov

a county demonstration agent.
Such a man could earn the amount
tho county would have to pay, many
times over, In helping many of our
farmers to turn from a one-cro-p plan
to raising most of their living at
home.

The head ot a large wholesale
company was here this week for the
purpose ot securing a location' for a
large and modern building to house
their plant. Big Spring, is recogniz
ed as being an. ideal location for
wholesale concernsand a number of
big corporations have their eye on
our city.

Eventually a railroad will be built
northward from San Antonio on
thru the great Plainsand Panhandle
section.. It is not reasonableto sup
pose that the, other big railroad sys-

tems are going to permit tho Santa
FV avatom to virtually control that
great empire. The oil development
alone Is going to cause other roads
to desire a share'In the pio.

Cheer up! Even millionaires have
hard luck at times. Look at poor
Henry Ford; nearly killed by a hit
and run driver while Joy riding In
one of his tin Lizzies. And on top
of that ho Is being sued by Aaron
Sapiro to the. tune ot $1,000,000 on
a charge, of libel. And next more
than ono thousand firms in Detroit
threaten to discontinue the use ot
Ford delivery cars if Henry don't quit
soiling goods so cheap in his Detroit
chain stores..

A BELIEVER IN BIO SPRING
Dr. E. T, Caliban, a member of

the firm ot Cox and Callahan, chiro
practors, with offices in Big Spring
and ,Woathcrford. states in a recent
communication to Tho Herald that
he belloves that be and his partner,
Brittle S. Cox, have offices In the
two best llttlo cities on the Texas and
Pacific Railway, Big Spring and Woa-thorfor- d.

Dr, Callahan writes that things In
Weatherford . are busy these days.
VitU a good sorison In the ground,

tho sun IS out and doing its work.
Corn, is already up gardonsaro look
ing tine and tho fruit is in good
condition. It was thought that fruit
in. that section was damaged by the
freeze b.ut. It was very slight, if damaged

at all.-&- u

Weatherford may have it on Us
In truck gardening and fruit, but
Dr. Callahan says that wo have It
on them in the oil gamo. A doop
tcBt only four miles west of Weather-
ford was abandonedas a duster last

"
weok. '

it
Wp aro glad to soo Dr. Callahan

a new comer to our city such a
booster tor Big Spring and with such
faith in its citizenship and In its
.future.

MIDJDAND PIONNEER DEAD
William Henry Wolcott, a resident

of Midland slnco 1903, veteran ot
the Civil War, and oue of the proraL
uent, residentsof the stato, passed
to bis reward last Saturday after-
noon after n wook'a illness of pneu-
monia.

Uncle lienry, as he was familiarly
called by his many Midland friends,
had reached,tho ago of 83 years,
three monthsand twenty-seve- n days,
having been born In Hot Bprlaga,
Alabama, in 1843. Midland

&- -
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PoblkfeetJ exdarivcly ia thb Bctrsptpar
by spedil arrangementwith

Mrs.Tucker InstituteofCookery
Ottxs Neighbors, Dmcttr

ICO.R.CO. ijtT All algkt RwtTi

BUTEROU WHITE J3AKE
1 cupful sugar; 2 cuptuls cake

flour (measurerafter sifting once);
3 teaspoonsbaking 'powder, 1- -4 tea-

spoon salt; 4 egg whites; 1-- 2 cup
Mrs. Tucker's shortening; 2-- 3 cup
milk or water; 1-- 2 teaspoonvanilla;
1- -2 teaspoon almond or lemon ex-

tract; 14 teaspoon cream of water.
Method.

Measure the first four ingredients.
Pour these dry ingredients togother
and sift tho mixture six times and
Into a mixing bowl put the shorten-
ing, water and flavoring. Add

and beat until well

blended. Add salt and cream ot tar-

tar to egg whites and beat until mix-

ture is stiff. Fold this Into above
mixture. Pour into two well greas-

ed pans'nine inches In diameter.
Bake at 375 degreesfor twenty-fiv- e

minutes or bako in a tube cake pan
tor one hour at 350 degrees. Seven
minute frosting either plain or cara-
mel may be usedon top and sides of
this cake.

Perfect,SpongeCake.'4 eggs, beaten separately, mix
white and yolk, use egg beater'for
yolks. Add two cups sugar sifted.
Beat this hard for ten to twenty
minutes. Add one cup boiling wa-

ter, two cups of flour, sifted before
measured, then once after. Two
level teaspoons baking powder and
one-ha- lf teaspoon cream tartar add-

ed to cake; bake In an ungreased
cake pan. In a moderate oven 325
degrees for 1 hour. Cover with
icing given below.

Potato' ChocolateCake.
3 squares(3 ounces) chocolate;

1-- 2. cup sweet milk; 2-- 3 cup Mrs.
Tucker's shortening; 2 cups sugar;
4 eggs; 1 cup potatoes cooked (dry).
2 1-- 4 cups flour; 4 teaspoonsbaking
powder; 1 cup nuts; 1 teaspoon
cloves, clnamon nutmeg; 1-- 2 tea
spoon vanilla..

Method.
Put chocolate, sugar and- - sweet

milk together and, bring to boiling
point. Remove from lire and add
fat. Beat eggs and add to the cho-

colate mixture. Mix flour, baking
powder and salt and beat thorough-
ly, Bake In a steam cake pan at
35Q degreesfor one hour.

SevenMinute Frosting.
1 egg white unbeaten;1 cup ot

granulatedsugar; 3 tablespoonscold
water; 1 teaspoon vanilla; is
marshmallows or 1--2 teaspoon bak
ing powder. Use a double boiler.

Method.,
Havo water boiling in lower part

of double boiler. In the upper part
put all ingredients except vanilla
and marshmallows and start beating
with doY.er .egg beater for seven
minutes. At the end ot time remove
from flame. Add marshmallows or
baking powder. Pour out boiling
water, add cold and beat, add va-
nilla and beat. Spread on cake. Be
BuVe water Is kept boiling under
mixture.

4

Caramel Frosting SevenMinutes
Use one cupful light brown sugar

Instead of granulated. Other in-

gredients same method is the same.

CHAUTAUQUA DATING FOR
JUNE 24 SO ANNOUNCED

The Rcdpath & Horner Chautau-
qua company have notified Secretary
Watson of the Chamber of Com-
merce that the Big Spring dating Is
sot tor June 24th, as beginning of
the week's engagement Details.
programs, etc., have not yet been re
ceived.

The engagement this year Is aot
under auspicesof any organisation.
Subscribers to tickets were secured
in amount to guaranteethe coming
and the handling ot the proposition
will be worked out as the date for
opening ot tho Chautauqua ap
proaches nearer.

; Mrs. E. H, Happel and daughter.
Mioses Mary and Kat&criae, Mlea
Clara Cex, Ernestine ' Chalk and
Louieja Jordanwero visitors ia AVI- -
JoHe Saturday.

Everybody wants to uint
tatag ar aeea as Spring starts.,?Wa
have, .eyerythlHg yoa aeed fret aJ
earn ts a prnh. .Cuaalaghaai ft
Philip.

Specialoffer
to thereaders
oithispaper

want you to know that eachof the

WE qualityautomobilesnamedbelow
a .General Motors car. We want you-t-o

know how GeneralMotors doubly guarantees
these cars how it is passing the savingsof vast
manufacturingoperations(1,200,000carslastyear)
on to you in finely built engines,FisherBodies,
Duco finish, quality materials in thosevital points
wherequality countsmost in comfort, safety, long
life andhigh resalevalue.

Readabout the General Motors line. "A car.
for every purseandpurpose." See the wide choice
of models thewide rangeof prices.Decidewhich
carinterestsyoumost; thenclip andmail thecoupon.

As aspecialoffer, wewill alsosendyou a

' Proving Ground. It gives factswhich yououghtto
havebefore you selectany car. Fully illustrated.
And itsreadingmaysaveyou Hard cash.Act today

CHEVROLfeT 7 models i$525 to $745
The' quality car of the low-price- d field. ed transmission

Strongrear axle.Smooth dry-dis- c dutch.1 Over-hea-d valve engine.
Fisher Bodies. Duco finish. Alemite lubrication. Fully equipped.
CHEVROLET TRUCK CHASSIS : n, $395; n, $495. ' "-

PONTIAC 5 models $775to $975
A low-price- d "six" which Is a quatlty'productIn appearanceand

construction.Has largest enginein its priceclass.Beauti
ful, stylbhllnes.FUherBodies.Ducofinish.All conveniencesincluded.
Value provedby unprecedentedsale.

OLDSMOBILE X l mqdels $875 to $1190
' Gratifiesyour finer taste;satisfieseveryneed.A truly fine carat

moderatecost. Beautiful Fisher BodlesDuco finish. Powerful 6
cylindermotor.Harmonicbalancer. brakes.Manyothernew

j. Improvements.And awiderangeof modelsto choosefrom.

OAKLAND 7models$1095to$1295
Winning and.holding goodwill everywherebecauseof its ad--

" vancedengineeringandprecisionconstruction.FisherBodies.Daco
finish. Rubbersilencedchassis.' brakes.A "six" whosequality'
uaouoiyassuredasaproductor GeneralMotor. "

BUICK. 18models $1195tp$1995 ; ' '
' Everybodyknows Bulck s worth. General Motors emphasises

Bulck's statementthat itsnewmodelsrepresent TheGreatestBulckj
EverBulk.4 Vibrationlessbeyondbelief.Famous valve-m- - t
headengine.Bodies byFisher.Ducofinish.Many models.

LASALLE 6 models $2495to $2685
GeneralMotors' latestcontribution to the fine car field. This k'the new and beautiful and built by Cadillacasa com--'

panlon carto Cadillac HasV-ty- engine.FisherBodies.
Duco finish. Now ondisplay. ,

' v

CADILLAC is&S&zr .
The pioneer in the fieli Standard of the world.

Improved V-ty- 90-degr- engine.Marvelousbodies by Fisher and
Fleetwood.Duco finishes. A choice of500differentcolor and uphol-
sterycombinationsto emphasiieindividuality in ownership.

ALS- O-

FRIGIDAHIE elirctrfcrerfe.' craters.Thelargestselling elec
. .trie refrigerator in the world.

Built by GeneralMotors.Many
models manyprices.

A

, DELCO LIGHT electric
plantt. Another General Mo-
torsproduct.Brings you all the
conveniences labor-savin-g

devicesof electricity.

ALL PRICES F.O.B. FACTORIES
'

, k v

''CLIP THE COUPON
WEWANT YOU toknow moreaboutGeneralrvfotori'

its, andotherproducts.Checkthenar;that'4
interestsyoumostandmaU,in thecoupon.WewUl'gendyou, free, pterestingillustratedbookletsfelling alliboutthat car and what-- nn m ia js "v! ;

GENERAL MOTORS
JF'- --CLIP THE COUPON- - - i. ,

j GENERAL MOTORS (D.pt A), Detroit, Mich.
'

I CHEVROLET Q J1!?1 "4 without obligetlea to mt. veurl

OLDSMOBILE D ?L." j

. BUICK 'Q f
K

I LASALL1 AtMrfifU

', CADILLAC .I

.
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cars
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!'8 LESSON IN TRUST

Jwff VjfYWIWfJ' T"

i TEXT Matt l:M-- ,
N TBXTDe of 6od eaeer.
I not afraid.
BT TOPIC Pattr TruaU Je--
'. ., i TT1nlnr Sa.vlor.
BKDIATE AND SENIOR TOP--

AND ADULT TOP--
tbt Jvr--i reaeuv uivi

.toRswl disciples on the
,m art an examnle of the
f followers of the Lord In the
of the present age, as they
I by the tempests of tho evil

Dltclples on the Storm--

(tt. 22-24-).

f are sqnt across tho sea by
22).

unstrained His disciples to
bli." Doubtless His rca--

hls was to keep them from
Dt In the movement of tha

kfi nim Kins, for In John
It Is shown that the people
Kited by tho feeding of the
thy were about to make

; by force.
dismisses the .multitudes

ha taken as typical of His
by the nation whose rulers
y rejected Him.
praying Alone the monn--

B).

r

t In

non to earthly honor and'
i come to Him, therefore He
ba irnlhfr In nrnver for rft.
trength. Tho need of 'prayer
t at such times. According
i:48 He saw from the moun--

dples tolling on the storm--

Walking on the Sea (w.

In the fourth watch of the
5).

ot come to them Immediate--
Ited till almost dawn. How

the darkestpart of the
heir physical danger was
bo doubt their mental per
greater. They knew that;,
ad sent them, but why
be In such straits If .He
The stormy sea Is no evl- -

I the disciple Is net la the
.- -. -

T

pies alarmed atSu cora--

t of Him they cried out
ey said: "It ts a spirit"

coming of their best friend
from danger.

I words of comfort and good

tide): of their distress they
HBiera woras, "ue os

It Is I, be not afraid."
I their fear to Joy.
Walking on the Sea (vr.

request.
'u Peter recognised the
ratne cried: "Bid me como
the water" (y. 28),
response (y, 20).

a'a ,,com,M Peter left the
liked on the water. Whlla
eys on theLord be walked
m. Hl faith linked him

ln power and was thus
i reiin in JesusChrist will
dltclnie to onti-M- h

lfe.

'Mftklna r. am i.
M fs eflfthe Lord and
i aeon the ragtagsea This
MB from th iUIb kaws.

I wara te fix r eyes apoa
"a or upon ear circus.
" I11 rarely fellow if
MtrattOB to Mr Ironic

afcUIty te mtstar

teir"?.w mk asaia tae
cnea out; "Lord,

itely Jessstretched
eeuhr wim ui.

i death at k kitu. -
ttamItfteeLrtalc.' MB. Jeaaarau i.

dtrlae hand reach--

JT " world.
MM Of Olm ..-,

i. ..a. --T7 ,rzr"iwl 7" "" aeaews
glared tfcat Ja.POO wl 1- -.

hat (M7:.r """"" ueirfAfcraham. Tha hm
.m?..!!
ieto.i"Zr?rfi!f!
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C. of C.; Things
Accomplished

If Yoh Aro Not n Member of This
OrgnnlMtlon You Should Join at
Obco and nelp with Activities

The month of March has been ono
of many demands on tho Chamber
ot Commorco.

"WATCH BIO SPRING
Joyo Plsher, chairman of tho

Highway Committee la getting somo
valuable work done on tho road to
tho oil field. Two men with four
mules aro at work taking out rock,filling in low places and doing any-
thing that will put tho road In bet-
tor condition. Tho county also has
teams and men ohtho road.

WATCH BIO SPUING
Tho highway committee has placed

an order for ono hundred rond signs,
giving dlstanco and direction to Big
Spring. Theso will bo placed on tho
highway four directions out of our
city.

WATCH BIO SPRING
Tho second car of dairy cowa was

purchased a few days ngo and
brought Into Howard County. A few
havo not been taken yet, tell thoso
who may bo Interested.

J. Y. Robb, chairman of our pub-
licity committee is having somo ad-
vertising material outlined that will
soon bo ready for distribution.

WATCH BIQ SPRING
S. R. Weaver, president Chambor

ot CommercewaB tho "Lucky Chap"
in suggesting a Blogan that was
adopted by tho Publicity Committee.
The "fivo spot" was awarded to
Sam, but ho,'ambitious to advertise
(ho now slogan proposed to start a
fund with which to spread tho news

"Watch Big Spring"
WATCH BIG SPRING

If you wero not at the momiiPrMn
meeting on Tuesday nlcht the 22.
then you mlRsod n imn.i ,..,..
JDon't miss theso moGtlnes wh
Emil Pahronkamp as chairman of
tho entertainment rnmmitioo ih
programs aro always good.

WATCH BIO SPRING
Frod Keatlne. t)in linli-nn- n -- i

cultural committee his submitted a
very, cbnstructlvo nroeram.1 Thn
amount of work suggested will re
quire a county agent to put it over.
Why shouldn'tHoward Countv havn
a County Agent?

WATCH BIQ SPRING
A five acre feed contest will bo

conducted through the Chamber ot
Commerce; helpadvertise it to tho
farmersof the county.'

WATCH BIG SPRING
Our membershipdrive hasbrought

into the organization a number ot
new members. Wo appreciate theso
new additions and hope that many
more will follow- - their example. T:
S, Currie, chairman ot membership
and finance committee says there is
quite a bit ot work yet to be done.

WATCH BIQ SPRING

Harvey Rlx, chairmanTrado Ex
tension committee, pulled a good
program at R-B- ar a fow nights ago
A wonderful crowdwas there to hear
the Hand, and Incidentally heard
some1 other things of constructive
value. ,,

WATCH BIG SPRING -

The West Texas Division of the
State Hardware Association has been
Invited to hold its September meet-
ing in Big Spring. Wo aro hopeful
that we will have hotel accommoda-
tions sufficient to caro for tho meet-
ing by that date,

WATCH BIQ SPRINO

Watch for the announcement ot
the Cleanup-Palntu-p campaign. The
Civic Committee is making big plans
fer a real beautlfication campaign.
A. G. Hall, chairman, says B(g
Spring should put on her "Spring
Clothes." . .

WATCH DIG SPRING

Two new Industries aro being
soughtthrough tho Chamberof Com--

raeree. A commercial rock crusher
and gas for fuel. It you bavo sug
gestions on either of theae make
theaa to' B. Reagan, chairman New

IndustriesCommittee.
WATCn BIO SPRING

Tha following telegram was ro--

eived from the Chairman of the
tate Highway Comralttco: "In re--

dWrietlHg the State, division num-

ber eighteen has been abolished and
Alaahed to other districts."

A very healthy protesthas ueen
sa4 by tha Chamber of Commerce
hart wha "Politic" eater, Justice
aatd tke people are secondary mat-jtft- p.

We wonder if the CeaaniMioa
wiB giye.back pur block or waai

WATCH BIO SPRING
A. W. Metole. divlsfcfe lU&erlatend--

t It puUiag o an Improvement

Pffttimaa la aad ' aroaad tM depot.
MW extension improve--

;

V V

' J , ' - for EconomicalTransportation 'jt ' ' iv

Ml .
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QLJLt
Beautiful Chevrolet

QheTouring

Koadcter iswi r
Ok EQE
Coach 7vJ
Coupe 625

3h4-Doo- r AOCSedan ViJQhe Sport imJ ff
Cabriolet Xj

"9A
ldau HryF

KTon Truck $395
lTonlruct $49S
All PrfeaEob Hint Bfiaa'
BallooqTIrct Mmndardequipment

, "' 00 all model,
la addition to .thet tow price
Cherrolct' deBVered; price

the toweet h&nduiu n4
innHn chfe TiHhli

ments will certainly bo appreciated
by the public,

WATCH BIQ SPRINO
Don't forget to voto for the pav-

ing law on April 12.
WATCH BIO SPRINO

Mr. Mooro of "tho Southwestern
TelephonoCompany was Interviewed
by tho Secretary and tho demerits
of the present systemwere emphasiz
ed. Mr. Moore promised relief ana
a new system. "Speed the day."

WATCH BIO SPRINO
The Finance and Budget Commit-

tee has asked for $12,000.00 with
which to carry out tho 1927 Cham-

ber of Commerce program. This
meansa 40 per cent, increase The
membership is responding loyally to
the raise. Have you Instructed tho
raise In your monthly dues?

WATCtt BIO SPRINO
City Manager Montin is "doln

things," let's support him In build-
ing a Bigger and Bettor Blg"8prlng.

WATCH BIO SPRINO
Why not havo a public market

square in Big 8prlng?
WATCH BIO SPRINO

Buy it "Made In Big Spring"
should bo the slogan of evpry citi-

zen. It present industries are to
grow tboy must have increased pat-

ronage. Think it over,
WATCH BIO SPRINO

Support your Chamber ot Co-
mmerceand WATCH BIO SPRINO,

StateNational Bank is
in very prosperouscondi
tion as shown by state
mentin this issue.

nulla WIIlcox leBurslHg an Injur

ed foot and U walking around on
crutches this week as a result of
having his foot sashedlast Friday
morning while at work i tke Chalk
oil fleM.

SO

so

Watch

Good Health Depends Upon Good
Elimination,

RETENTIONof bodily wasteIn

a"toxic con

ditlon." This often gives rise to a
dull, languid feeling and,sometimes,
toxicbackaches andheadaches.That
thekidneysarenotfunctionlngprop-erl- y

is often shown by or
scanty passageof secretions.Thou-

sandshave learned to assist their
kidneys by drinking plenty of pure
water and the occasional use of a
stimulant diuretic 50,000usersgive

Doan'a signed endorsement. Atk
yourneihborl

p58
Stimulant Diarttic to thaKlJnty

7Ur.UiKur O..UC CUm., Buffalo, N. Y.

I1AUGII AND TEAOUI5 OP SNYDER
BUYOUT NEW TAIIOR SHOP

Baugh and Teagueot Snyder, Tex-

as, last week bought ot Murphy and
Thomastheir tailoring establishment
recently opened in tho Clyde Fox
building, just oppositethe postofflco.
Messrs Baugh and Teaguo aro ex-

perienced In this line of work and
will enjoy a good patronago because
ot their ability to clean and press
clothes, Thoy have added to the
equipment of tho shop and the ma-

chinery Is modern and up to date.

Don't Be Embarrassed
By Skin Diseasee

Vu Bftie Star Soap to tJeani tbe cf.
itttta parts, thm apply Blue Star Rrmedr.
It penmate At Mb, lull out tbe itrmi.atop tbe itcbiar at once, and reatorei mod
catei to a btahby condition. Kcztua. Tct
ttr or Cracked Haa4, Volttm Oak. Kin,
wona, Sere BMttcrcd Fett. Simturni. OW
Skin Sorc W of tbeac bate yielded to
its woaderful keathxpower, tfc ad$1.09
a Jarj Soap J, at

J. D. BILES

fCasch's P'lumblng and Electric
Shop moved to 107 Oregg Phone
167 advertlMMSBt.

Smooth
Powerful
Beautiful

Never beforehasany automobile provided, at so low
a price, so many qualities of costly-ca- r performance
andso many elementsof custom-ca-r beautyI

i incrediblesmoothnessat every speed power
in abundantmeasure. . . andbeautyso marvelousthat
it haselectrified America!

Modern to the minute in design,built throughoutof
the finest materials,offered at amazing low prices
theMost Beautiful Chevrolet is theoutstanding
car valueof all time.
Come to our salesroomand seethe car that is break-
ing all recordsfor popularity. Oneglanceat the
beautiful new Fisherbodies,oneride in your favorite
model andyou will agreethat the enthusiasmfor
Chevroletis basedon the greatestva.hie achievement
in thehistory of the automotiveindustry!

KING CHEVROLET COMPANY
BIG1 SPRING. TEXAS

QUALITY AT LOW COST
Elimination!

burning

DOAN'S

motor

SMITH AND FERGUSON AVIN
IN TENNIS TOURNAMENT

Two teams from tho Big Spring
High school, one team from tho Colo-

rado High school and ono team
from Stanton High engaged in a
tennis tournament In Big Spring last
Friday afternoon on the court near
tho high school.

In tho singles, Howard Smith of
Big Spring played Pigeon of Colo-

rado and Howard won 6-- 4, 6-- 4.

Smith then played' tho other Colo-

rado entrant and defeatedhim 6-- 0,

8-- This player won over Howard
at the track meet at Abileno last
year.

Theo Ferguson matched with Aco
Merrick, and Theo won 6-- 2, 6-- 2.

Then Ferguson played Frank Segell
and won over him 6-- 0, 6-- 0. The
finals wero between Smith and Fer-
guson and when played off Smith
won 2, 8-- 6.

In doubles Smith and Ferguson
played Segell and Merrick the
first two mentioned winning with a
scoro ot 6-- 0, 6-- 2, Colorado won
from Stanton In their match, this
made tho finals between Colorado
and Big Spring. Big Spring won
out in the finals 6-- 3.

Pluy In Angelo

Thoo Forguson and Howard Smith
went to San Angola Friday and met
teams from tholr high school. An-

gela put out tbrco teams against
Theo and Howard and all tbrco
teams were defeated by our players.
Tho scoro of the first gamo ended
C--2, 0-- 2, 6-- 2, In our favor. Tho
second gamo onded with a scoro of

2, 6-- 1, 0 In bur favor; and tho
third score was 6-- 0 In our favor.

After San Angelo was defeated
Smith and Ferguson played Carroll
Burnett winning with a scoro ot 6-- 4,

then Carroll won a set 8-- 6.

Will riay SwectwatCT
Big Spring's victors Smith and

Ferguson will go to Colorado this
afternoon jo play teams from the

SweetwaterHigh school. vThIs,prom--
isoa to bo a good match as' tho
Sweetwater team'tfok ajrpady defeat
ed Auiicno lnstuf!.
rado may aIs6f,U
tho tournament ',r"w

toscp'e aild Colo--
'rnnvriiKirifail InAJ'Jr'ff.'HOH"

W
132 to select', from. IrLInc In

price fromJf 6.00 loll'SOO.OO. I havo
made diamonds'af study for over 20
years and know how to buy dia-
mond bargains and you will profit
by my experloncoIn diamonds when
you buy Irani db, Geo. L. Wilke,
Jewelerand Optician.

RETURN VIVOU, SHRINER CELE-
BRATION HELD AT Eli PASO

Shrlners who attended the spring
ceremonial in El Paso tho past week
and who returned homo Sunday eve-
ning were: J, Y. Robb, Lester
Flnbor, A. A Williams, Clyde Fox,
Eddlo Prlro, J. II. Homan,A. P. Mc-

Donald andC. W. Cunningham.

Bleeding Gum's
Tho sight of sore gums is sicken-lu- g.

Reliable dentistsreport tho suc-
cessful use ot Leto's Pyorrhea Rem-
edy on their Tery worst cases. If
you will get a bottle and uso as di-
rected druggists will return money if
It falls. ALL BIO SPRINO DRUG-
GISTS advortlsomont.

COWS FOR SALE
ISO Good Grado Hereford cows

for sale on terms. Sco T, S. CUlt-RI- E.

. S8--St

Dr. Wilke sayo: "Tralnod sight
developso trained mind. Untrained
eyes aro the companionsot nn un-

trained ml nil. Optometry educates
and trainseyes." Geo. L. Wilke, Op--
IVtWVil tHh

WANTED Excluelvo listings on
city property. Call phone No. 449
or seo Coo) and Dlllanl, Room 11.
West Texa Bank Bldg. 28-- tt

Herald naat ads gets results.
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("CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
FOB SALE

. ernernoPKRTT for sale
FIro room modernbungalow locat-

ed on two lots. In fivo blocks of
courthouse, past part at town. Pric
ed to sen, Z(iB' uu

TTI wisitn T ni! AT tl llUtlCillOW.

located In McDowell Heights addi
tion, easi ironc, rnco ,uw.

Six room reldenco located on E.
Second; alfo eight lota go with this
property nt $4,000.

Four room dwelling, with two cor-
ner lots, located In 'Colo & Strayhorn
addition, good well of water. Price
,2,000. -- ,, ,

See COOK AND DlLLARD
Room 11, West Toxna National

Bank Dldg. PhoaoNo. 449
38-t- f.

FOR SALiE If you aro In the
market for big houses with olght
and ton rooms and can keeproomers
and boardersboo John Oartls. ZBtt

FOR. SALE SI acres, Colo and
Strayhorn addition, abstract 164,
Cert. No survey No. 6. Com-
municate' with E. A. and Sid Dickin-
son, Mineral Springs, Ark. 28-- 2t

FOR SALE My cotton seed aro
Duro Mob.ino grown from eccd culled
In tho field. Thoy aro and
racked at $1 00 per bushel. .Sam
Little. 28tf

FOR SALE 1924 model Ford
touring car, In good reaning order.
A bargain at $150. 110 Johnson
Street. 282tpd

FOR SALE First cfaas red top
native, hay for salo. Apply at tho
Fitzgerald place 6 1-- 2 miles south-oa-st

of Big Spring. A Richardson'.
Box CI, Big Spring, Texas. 23-- tf

FOR SALE: Good seven room
house, close In. Two lota. .Easy
terms. Phono 698 or bco Clydo
Thomas. '

24-- tf

FOR SALELot, No. 6 Block 39,
Colo and Strayhorn addition. Lot
No. 3, Block No. 2 Bowser addition.
Address Mrs. W. Bogan Dana, 1636
"West Moreland Placo, Fort Worth,
Texas 27-4t-- pd

FOR SALE 160 acre farm, 7
snlles northeast of tows, BO acres la
tmltiratlon; also a residence
on Main street la the 8 th block;.
Priced to sell. See T. K. Satter-whl- te

at 806 Runnels, or phone 480
37-t-L

FOR SALE Eggs far setting--, sore
''English white leghorn, Ferris
strain. $2.60 for settingof 15. See
waiter Coffee, or pheue z86 27--4t

EGOS Get the "Aristocrat" Bar--
Ted Plymouth Rocka layers, weigh'
era and ttavers dark strain. 12.50

lfcer setting. Satisfaction guaranteed.
xeesdaieFarm, u. C. Rt or see L,
Simpson at Herald office.

FOR SALE Good seven room
house, close In; two lots. Easy
terms. Phone 696 or see' Clyde
Thomas. 23-- tf

FOR SALELot 11, block 3, la
Cole and Strayhorn addition. Write
Box 678, Big Spring, Texas,or phone
90-- J. , 29-2t- pd

FOR SALE Pure bred Ancona
eggs, $1.50 per setting of G eggav.

Texas. 29-2t- pd

FOR SALEA four burner Flor--
nce automatic oil. stare, la good

condition. Prlco reasonable. Phone
438 or call at 902 Runnels St,' It

FOR SALE Thoroughbred,Duroc
jersey sowf , weight . about 300
pounds, bred. C: V. Rebee on pr.
iee's Tarm at Lees.

CHllO LMCTIC
ifaam'wmJVorxal

"EB h
enedfwS yOK

7eaMVtkJrouSm

i- -

Health ifl the greatest
4- -

Guard It carefully.

Ilerald wast aa gets

PTAWfta MTTRT TIE SOLTJ I hare
In tho vicinity of Big Spring inreo
high grado standard pianos; one

rt nnn nlnvnr nnrl an UDrieni.
Thesearebrand new, never been un
boxed and of all old. standard maxes,
but will make a vory low price oh
it. nm mihnr ijinn mitViin. For In
formation write S. C. Chiles, Waco,
Texas, Box 1054. 293pd

FOR RENT
vnn TtKNT 200 acresof land on

shares. Good 3 room house,water,
will furnish a. reasonableamount of
groceries each month until the crop
Is laid by. 125 acres all ready for
planting. Seo ,Sld Oliver, 13 miles
northeast of Big Spring on Gall road.
28-2- t.

FOR RENT Two nice apartments
up to date. 9th block Scurry St

Also ono pretty bedroom nicely rur-nlsh- cd

for rent at Cth and Runnels.
Phono 128 or seo owner, J. J. Hair

atpa
FOR RENT Splondldly furnished

bedroom with bath. Corner of 600
Gregg street. Phono 432. 29tf

FOR RENT Two nicely furnish
ed bedrooms. Phono 682. It

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET-S-OS
Gregg St., phono 222. 282p

WANTED
WANTED --A' .man for a responsi

ble position Jn 'your locality with a
willingness to learn andan ambition
to become independent. Write Cen-
tral Distributing Co., Spokane,Wash
ington, for particulars. 263t

AGENTS Agents want
ed for Legal Reservo Insurance.
Hnvn cood' contracts for hustlers
For appointment call 162. Ben Bur--
man. - 292pd

WANTED n experienced,wait
ress. Call at T. & P. Eating House.
lt-P- d.

WANTED Fancy and nlnln Bow
ing. Scarfs painted. Call at 500
Lancaster street. ltpd

WANTED To hearfrom th own
er of land for sale. D. M. Leight,
Alzada, Montana. 28-- 4t

WANTED Sid Darin of mv
Spring la In the marketfor fat calves.
See him before you selL 26-- tf

LOST AKD FOUND
LOST A HhArnl rotcorH will ha

paid for return of one black hand
oag, one Drown bag and one box be
tween wesiDrooK ana uoiorado on
March 24. Finder will be liberally
rewarded for retura of same to
Honry Lewis, Union Bus station,Big
Spring, Texas. . ltp

FOUND A. pair of glasses. Own-
er can secure same by for)
thU, notice and describing property.'
See Ed Long.

MIIOILLAHIOU
HBMSTITOHINa If IVm Hem--

stltcblng you wast done: see Lbk
Curtis at W. R. Purser A Sobs. All
work guaranteed. Pboae421. 4tl

FOR LEASI! Section 46, bTScK
35, 3S. certificate 25491 in
GlasscockCounty, Write J. V. JHyi--
nor, 24 Bienville Ave, Mobile. Aja-bam- o.

2B-4l-

PA8TU11E I can pasture yqur
stock. Plenty of good grass..and
water; Phone 239 or see Wt R.
Creighton. "

. ltp

FOR TRADES Dodge touring' r
to trade for cattle. Phone 571.- lp

Service and satisfaction. DnnlJ.
Reed Co,

Soap grease. Pflol-Roe- d Co.

Spinal curvatures usually
date from some accident In f

;chIl3hood and tend to grojv
worse', Thoy may inot be
noticeable to parents till
quite pjrpnounced, but they

'can bo detected In the
earlier more correctable

t
atages,by the skllle4 Chiro-
practor.

Kour iilld can hare.
0 for ppolnttoent.

Herald want a4s Mt rtHJIi,

Spinq,! Curvatiire
Examination to determine spinal curvatureshould Be given
all children occasionally, and would bethomeans ofBavlng
many a child from a Jite of deformltv'andsl.ckllness. Yobvresponsibility as a pareat will impel you to tako this pre-
caution for your child, V '

Congultation and SpjnalAnalyi FREE
piesslng

WANTED

ORA E. ESTES
'. : GradaateTexas ChlrepractJeCollege

Chiropractor
Office: Wetsel Hotel, Big Spring, Tex,

results,

paying)

township

aggsfiy1?j
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SALTS'

THE STATE OF TEXAS
InCounty of Howard

Notice is hereby given thatby vir-
tue of a certain Plurles Execution
Issued out of the Honorable 91st
District Court of Eastland County,
of the 31st day of March, 1927, by
the District Clerk of said court lor,
the sum of Three Thousand Two
Hundred Sixty-On-e & 76-1- 00 Dol
lars and coats of suit,
under a in favor of J. L.
Chapman as Banking
tit Tatar. In a Certain causa in said
iCourt No. 11-07- 5 and styled' J. L.'
Chapman, Banking oi
'Texas, vs. H. O. Lucas placed,in my
hands for service, I, Frank 'House
as Sheriff of Howard County;, Texas,
did on the 4th day of Apr!) 1927,
levy on certainReal Estate,' situated
in Howard. Courjty, Texas, descrlb--.
eq as f oiiowbj to-w- it: 4

All being in Tsp 1. North, Texas
& pacific Railway Sur-
veys, to-w- lt:

Section 7, in Block 29; i t
Section 19, In Block 29; J '
flection 18, In Block 29; I
Section. 24, In Block 30;. contain

'Ing 3200 acres, more, or less.
and levied upon the of It,
G. Lucas and that on the first Tues-
day in May 1927, the samebeing the

I 3rd day of said month at the .Court
House aoor 01 Howard county,
lp Big Spring, Texas, between the
hours of 10 A. M. and 4 P. M. , by
virtue of Bald levy and said

I will Bell all of the right, title
and interest of H. O, Lucas; in and.
to the aboye doscrlbed Real Estate
at public vendue, 'for cash, to the
highest bidder, as the property of
said II, G. Lucas.

And Jn with law, I
give this notice by la
the English once a week
for three 'weeks

said day of sale, la,
the, Big Spring Herald, a,

in Howard County.
. Witness my band this 4th day ef
April 1927,

Frank House,
Sheriff Howard County, Texas.

By J. .0, Deputy, 293,

SALS
SyATB OF TEAS .

County of
f By ylrtue of an order of sale le-

aned out of the Dietrtct
.Court of Howard County, on the
8th day of March, 1927, bythe Clerk
thereof, la the case of Henry De-Trl- w

versus Waiter Bishop, DmMaM, Carl hh4 K. 0.Coeper, No. 1949 and to , m
NhntW, and IW Kw4 to Sell, wMhlii thebears by Jaw for Sheriff's
1927 A. D It being the Jrd day ot
aid month, before the Court Houm

? County, la thfUwm of BtK Spring, the

Priceson
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ToughasaRhino

1 f-feSS-

wJNBiJi'''''' cupplescompany
'3!'lvSW'riftf Manufacturer,

1 lfwwwASSSf

9

Seethis line the famous"Tough
,CupplesCo., National

IIv.ij.nava
First St.

i
I liWest

SHERIFF'S

($3,261.76)
judgment

Commissioner

uommissioner

company,

property

'execu-
tion

compliance
publication,

Language,
consecutive immed-

iately preceding
newspaper

published

Tamsltt,

SHERIFF'S

Howard,

Honorable

Bradford,

greeted dellreeed,

preeerlbcd

Lif H?rd
foltowlmg

ARISTOCRATICX handsome, and
tough from the heart out the
CupplesCord Balloon isbuilt (or lux-

urious motoring becauseit is buih for
wear. Its tread maV.escasy neering
through mites oi satisfaction. It offers
thesamesuperior serviceand excep-
tionalvalue that havewontheCupples

TSord its popularity. rC C The
nearestdealer handling high cjade
tires can Ct the sparewheel.oi your
new car with a Cupples Balloon
or show you the best wav to place
yourold caron a comfortable Cupples
basis. " &? Let him do it today 1

, .

described'property?td-w- lt:

East One Half of Section No. 17,
Block No. 27, Cert. No. 27-16- i

H, & T. C. By; Company, In Howard
county, Texas, Comprising .320 acres
of land, same located about 25
mlloe-- N. E. from Big Spring, In said
HoVard County,

Levied .on as the property of said
defendants to satisfy a Jnrtemnnt !
amounting to 12477,70 with intereet
at the rate of 10 per cent on
J2252.45 and 6 per cent on $225.24
thereof from 2 8 1927 in favor of
said plaintiff, and cost of suit.

Given undermy hand, this' 7th day
or April 19Z7.
29-3- t. Frank House, Sheriff.

GUARDIAN8HTP OP FANNIE
MAE AMES, MINOR

No. 384.
In the County Court of Howard

County, Texas, April Term, A. D.
1927.
. Notice Is hereby given "that I,
Mary Belle Ames, guardian-- of the
estntje of Fannie Mae Ames, a minor,
have this dav filed mv annllcatlon In
theJjlbove entitled and numberedpro-
ceeding for an order of the County
Judgeof Howard County. Texas, au
thorizing me, as guardianof the es
tate ot earnward, to make a mineral
leaBo upon such terms as the court
may order and direct, of the follow
ing described real estateand said
ward's interest therein, to-w- it:

A 1-- 14 Interest in West 200 acree
nt Section No., 8 In Block No. 32,
isp. ,t. & , p Ry. com
pany in Howard County. Texas.

Said application will be heard by
tne uoumy juage at the courthouse
In the city of Big Spring, Texas,
16th day ot April A.'D. 1927.
29-l- t.' Mary Belle Amee,
Guardian ot the Estate et Fannie

Mae Ames, minor.

TUB MOOKlVoOIiBD Wj R. .,

Have you noticed anything wrong
with the eoa this month? It nuet
be efffor it hag played a wean
trick on W, R. nrser.. Alwaya he-fe-re

he hasstood by he moen( do-
ing all ef hk ftehiag, buattag and
planting when the algai were rlgb.t,

Wben the new noon eaein April
W. R. declared H to,be a dry WW,
for she wae on her baek, beldiag
the water. ThU has alwara been a
euro g that-we- ' weald mC1mt4

? P?' " wth. "--
"'

W w wR. and hie never falHag
rtl-J- bt on Wednaaiaynlcbt jHm

wwii mm- - .ww w. a. w
WMdetiaig ft mmm fc anytbiag U
slcM- - anyway. If there k, b were
atworktac tbja tim- - "

Hot barbecue giv ua a trlat
eta.

Tires and Tul

Before Purchasing,

30x? 1--2 Weldon Cord
.

$j;
A a W 4K V i j '

3Ux3 fcxtort Urd.M $ r
30x3 1--2 Buxton Cord $7j
30x3 1-- 2 CupplesCI. Single. . .jljj

29x4.40 Buxton Balloon $ 7i

29x4.40 fcxton Balloon $ Jj

29x4.40 CupplesBalloon .... .$1 i

29x4.40Extraheavyballoon. .$141

30x5 CupplesSupremeTruck
lire, 8 ply $35J

ji-i- : i '- - -- - t? t l -

olxu puppiessupremei rucK
Tire, 10ply.... $55J

36x6 CupplesSupremeTruck
Tire,10ply...... $61;

a

We will acceptyour usedTires

in part payment for New Tires

as a Rhino" brand, made by the
Institution since 1851 . ,

j - IF?1-

en LO
Big Spring,Texas
ssyziEizfi

J

Uccupational fi
Cn!MAA StfitcKboar

ODineS centre

Sherlock Holnee tanght the world
that men and women take on cer-
tain physical characteristic aa a, reJ
"Hit fit day after day eccnpatipaat
a definite task, which make it pos-
sible to identify a worker with his
occupation,

Curionely enough, moot occnpatlons
in Ufo leave their nark apon the
spine, as a reenlt ef haWtnal pes-tnr-c.

TJnfortanately, anythine; that
changes tho normal contour, ot thespine is 'very apt to cause irrluabn
ot nerves asdjMsnlt fa so-call-ed

uvwnjpniiOBat r
The remedyfm this lies partly, la
aa adoquate aoMt of leisure la
which occapatioa or play shall 'dlf-er-k

radicaUy ,reeatha of working
hoars, and partly la the skilled attstteaof theCWropraeterwho w4MT
ctWlcaUy direct the spto.teeW:
wl agala. "

,';;
fl Oar Chkepraetie ealh,Serviee ,

',

,, MBeWeU)adHay.t ,

iS

lrl

W & OLtAHAN
COPRACTORS

'WW., sHITT, JTnlj Aites
f, West TeaasWptlsnai Bk BaUdteg.

luiar ..'"..m-- wa aava iutUr haai, Ps-Ued- O

i rnSk'MfTirltWg ee.
M ter the Ott O.., W

baeatratrrad fraea An4o
V- - Md kff Tiisdij auiaiamror their new kMattea.

JtkJjMf for Umi pleale fAaeafi;

;i

VPA1

m
m

Aavthiar in cure

JflllTH

. r . f

U -- . u.i -- , V '
--.

'

.

'Bul.buil fin.

bS",J.v. ....!. was

..i Mid tif -
"jakt raJ was P1 '

aa voy.

il differ'"
Co.
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ALL & LAMAR
P.irUv Patnnf fti C

lOUr 48-l- b. Sack . . . yZ

XGRCllGS heavysypZe)C

ft rLswiI llCCnC" Ameriom.Brick
i m r ""'

ostess

236

HmK

121b-- 30c
oc

Pimento tJL

Cakesand Cookies
received fresh supply

wrapped wax paper, very
hH lunchesand picnics.Cheaper you can make 'em

fc are offering for; one day only theseprices on lard

1 4 pound SwiftJewel. 60c

U.W. 1fi $9 1R

,0eanser
ineapple

te

..,YWiv

or

nor Indulge In
all the forces

at, light,
kUob are silent. Wo

they exist by tho effects
e! Ex.

cakes dally. Pool--

ant ads gets results.

w

'If

ton and

Just a
in the
than

a

Limit six A fn

customer

Del Monte
21--2

Sliced per can

.

,

'

'

,

25c

27L
buy and sell poultry, eggsandbutter

phone your order for all kinds
Cow, Mule andChickenFeed

t.braggart
Remember

electricity

We Deliver

A famous traveler was conversing
with a Hebrew who was more than
usually proud of his race.

"Mr. Goldstein," said the traveler,
"la every country which I have visit
ed I have found Hebrews except In
Alaska."

"Veil," said Goldstein, "you
know how I hate to brag, but Ice-
berg ain't no Christian name." Ex.

ie State National Bank
Big Spring, Texas

v- -

'afts ...,,,.....;..; NONE

Fund Uircumtton

I"." ,l

PRESllYTEniAN AtJX. NOTES
Tho Auxlltflrv win .

Church at oclock Mnnrinv Bftor- -
noon. All of tho ladlca aro urged to
como. Tho following program will
bo glvon.J

Devotional Mrs. H. W. Caylor.
Program loader Leslie

Dnhmo
Foreign Mission
kwoto Mnblntsht. King of tho

ubn Mrs. W, c. Barnott.
Foreign Treo of Ltto Mrs.'

W. n. Settles.
Hymn Work for tho Night Is

Coming.
Homo Missions Topla. trlcan In

tho U. 8.
Colored Americans Mrs. H. L.

Owen.
Negro L. S. Mc-

Dowell.
Negro In Mrs. W. F.

" 'Cushlng.
Prayor for tho Africans In tho

U. S T. 8. Currlo.
Hymn Blest Bo the Tlo That

Binds.
Mlzpah.

FINE RAIN APPEARS
Tho first roln In qulto spell made

Its appcaranco Wednesday night.
rainfall at tho U. S. Experiment

Station registered .61 or. an inch,
and extended both north and south
but was very spotted, soino sections
roportlng regular downpour whllo
others got none or meroly light
sprlnklo.

To tho south tho rain qxtended
for distance of twelvo miles but
northeastthoro was very Uttl6T"raIn.

Ab we had only one light shower
In March thcraln came at an oDDor- -
uno time and promoto planting

on big scalo where tho moisture
was sufficient.

There has nover yot been au oil
development gone forward without
the appearanceof horde of gam
blers, bootleggers and blacklegs
showing up to fleece tho men who
are doing tho work In tho oil field.
Theso crooks use every means In
their power to tako charge and see
that a "wide open" program is car-
ried out. They must be stopped
short-of-f or conditions will becomo
Intolerable.

Fruits and vegetables.
Reed Co.

Llver cheese,liver. Pool-Ree- d Co.

tatescntof Condition &j Reportedto the Comptroller of'the'Currency
"u tne iiose or Business mar. cz, iv&i .

.

KESOUSOES

Swiss

and ..',. $483,472.92 Capital -- . . .' .$ 50,000.00
www. raper, . t 140,285.19 Surplus Earned 50,000.00

ww: t . .,.
entRedemption 2;500?00

Mrs.

Dak--

Tho

Mrs.

Tho

will

Profits 86,753.12
5o.ooo.oo ,ir-.- r

; Juouseandiuxtures.... 25,900.00 Dorrowcu jiwukj- -

BoserveBank Rtnolr a (inn 0(1 DEPOSITS 782,428.38
Acceptances. .'. . ,...-..-. 6,928.86 !

f :..,...,.. 256,302.53

V

?

?ilt'. H!0T'

TopicAfrica,

SpIrItuaLwMrs.

Professions

a
a

a

a

LIABILITIES

Discounts.,.

Undivided

$968,479.50 4fJr.. '

i

;

$968,479.50

1

Deposit Your Money Where You Can Get
Accommodations When You Need Them.
We Are PreparedAt AU Times To Grant
" Our Customers Accommodations.

" ?

.

ti

3

a

a

,

.-
-.

C0?8Wnc of the people in any Bank i "shown by the
g and said confidence i shown in oUr Bank a wehae

P8ettnumber of depositors and customers, also largest
14 of dpoiiu of any Bank in Howard County.

' -

For Safety and Service Do Your

Banking BusinessWith Us

Pr 4 ier : Cent Interest on Time Deposits

Pool- -

m!ti
C H O I C P

highest
flu l"Iff It J

Ztilf f . I'

9 tmSt

COTTON

does
not
bohot

hpmu

- fe.-?- AjJThfy IB onuraa ess 5323 jscfohsj re mjjli

r ' ' nnw rtuovc cut represents uig
A 1 iLIJk ChoctU Oiri

hill tnoke a PorLiuie

if jke vkrt a'
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ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rector, Frank H. Stedman

Services for Palm Sunday and
Holy Week: , '

PALM SUNDAY
9;45 a. m. Church school.
11 m. Sermon and Holy- -

Subject "Tho Moaning oi Palm
Sunday.""

7:45 p. m. Sermon and service.
Subject: "The Meaning of Holy

Week."
MONDAY

p. m. Service.
WEDNESDAY .

9:30 a. m. Holy Communion.
7:45 p. m. Service.

GOOD FRIDAY

m i i

a.

7:45 p, m. Service and sermon.
Holy Week is not confined to this

church. Tho Rector expectshis own
people to attend these services and
all other people arc earnestly Invit-

ed.
Cannot Wo show our love for Josus

Christ by at least coming to church.

That it Is dangerous to proceedin
any undertaking until all 'rolative
facts havo ascertained,and that
half-truth- s are often most mislead
ing Is well illustrated by tho story of
the mother who was on the lookout
for a good namo for her child and
saw n the door of a building tho
word "Nosnio." It attractod her,
and sho decided that shewould adopt
It. Some time later, passing tho
same building, sho saw tho namo
"King" on another door. Sho thought
tho two would sound well togothor,
and so the boy wasJ)apUzed."NoBmp
King Smith." On her way homti'
from tho church whero the baptism
had taken place, sho passed tho
building again. The two doors on
which slie had soon th,o names won)
now closed together, and what sho
read was not "Nosmo King," but
"No Ex.

It required teu flat-car- s and two
box curs to transportto this city the
two Mclntovh COO horsepowerDiesel
engines which aro being Installed at
the power houso of the Texas Elec
trie Service Co, in thJj city.

NOTICE
For gol. fbc-t-p hauling ace or

pbn'ttc 4
TromfT. Plowing, (larbagc

AVotk of AU Kind
FRED WTNN

iHUa
SEED SflRfl OIL EXCLUSIVELY

Pie crust of exquisite
flaky tenderness

You must have good shortening
for perfect plain pastry. It must
go into themix cold. Even when
icy -- cold, Mrs. Tucker's creams
beautifully. Saves most of the
labor. Makes finest pie crust
successunfailing.

creams
when

no
odor
always

tViZH ai5VSSf

our

5:00

been

Smoking,"

57--J.

'i

Bonded Warehouse
A fireproof, 7,500 squarefeet floor space,
located on R. R. track, and die, safest, best
protectedplacein Big Spring for

STORAGE
of merchandise, household goods or other
property. BlanketFire Insuranceon all con--,
tents; ' Storeyour idle goodsandhaveease,
of mind.

GENERAL FEED STORE
In connectionwith the StorageBusinesswe
operate a feed store. All kindsof Stock
andPoultry Feedsin anyquantity.

TRANSFER SERVICE
Call us for hauling. Wehauleverythingand
also operatebaggagewagons. Your trunks
or otherbaggageput in depotON'TIME.

Jo B. Neel
Telephone79 Telephone97

First Street,Corner of Nolan
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

If thoo ever wasa tlmo tho agri-

cultural element needed or deserved
a helping lion,. It is right now. By
enabling tho lbrid ow.ocr and tenant
to mako it thru until another prop

has been harvestedwe will bo doing
a worthwhile task for now is a tlmo
whon real 'cooperation is necossary.

nig Spring has mado progress in
spite of many handicaps and we
presumo our luck is llablo to hold,
nut, oh boy, what an opportunity
thero is to build a sizable city hore
if we had a Hyo bunch of men who
can seo aheadand are not afraid to
risk investing a few dollars.

At tho best wo got vory Ilttlo out
of life and should therefore endeav-

or to play, tho game square. We
are going to be a long tlmo dead and
we aro not gojug to tako much tiag--

gnge In addition to our ropord
hero n earth with us on our trjp
acrosstho Styx.

8-2- 7

j--

i

DAILY PArEIlS
Oct your dally and Sunday papors

from tho Lyric confectionery. Fort
Worth Press, El Paso Post, Tulsa
Tribune, Wichita Falls Timos, Hous-

ton Post, and Tho Oklahoman Sun-

day only! 25-- tf

If tho home folksare "too tight"
to put up money for enterprisesthey '

(

claim aro needed, and enterprises
that will moan prsperlty tor our
city how In Tom Walker can you j
expoct Btrangors to put up any coin.
It seems.that wo havo tho big Job'of
soiling Big Spring to Big Spring
capitalists bofore we try to interest , ,

othors. -, .

Exclusive listings solicited on city
property. Cook and Dltlard, 28-t- tr ,

Greensaving stamps market and: v

grocery. Pool-Uee- d Co,

Herald want ads gets results.
MKamiai
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CHAPTER XI
Thx Dbkjovwt

sat gay dawned csld'aadTHE for two people. Tem u
'depressed,' He bad ipent the pre

Vkms crating at Gwen's,asd la spite
at the fact that Gwen had tborooghly
enjoyedherself,Tom hadbeenmisera-

ble all the time. The very vlvacfty of
Us fiancee u torture to bin. Grace,
en her part came Into the office with
the Intention of being all business. She

The crowds that stormed the store
were even greater, however, than on

the previous day. News of the won-

derful hirgains seemed to haTC taken
the city by storm. The doormanhad
to call on the police for assistance
In keeping the customers In line In

front of Uie store. No one was per-

mitted to enter until someone was
seen to go out Had it not been for
the foresight of Crobb In ordering
twice the supply of goods that they
usually sold in a week there would
not have been anything to sell. Bat
that thorough-goin- g villain had,
through Miss Abbott, ordered what he
considered would clog the store and
make it Impossible for Tom to sell
anywherenearthe amount of bis par-chase-s.

The new and startling costemesof
tbe salesgirls were a featurethat at-

tracted trade, too. The other stores
ef the city were taking notice of the
unwarranted prices that Eggett'swas
advertising and the tremendous
amountof businessthat the store was
doing. Many of tfyem .sent represen-
tatives to the Eggett Store to take

HIHrgriiy'ggHgggggHgggggV.
)SgBgBgBgBgBgBJraKBgggBfgXsBT ggggggggBv

Jggggggggggggggggggggagggggga lESEIPlegggggr B

Grace (Blanche afcaffev) (Reginald Denny) Crabb's

boa FBOtf

Botes. It was so different to' the old
staid, conservative manner of doing
business that had practiced by
theCrabb managementthat alarm was
being felt throughout the entire dry-goo- ds

trade.
spiteof his'personal worries and

mhapplness,Tom was delighted at
the splendid success that he
making as a storekeeper. But Grace
in her reserve, was now able to tell
Tom the things that heought to know,
about the character of the business
that he was doing and the way that
Crabb was trying to ruin him for Ids
own ultimate advantage. The oppor
tunity presented itself as Tom came
back to the office from a characteristic
attempt to assist customers to find
the things they cameio buy. Looking
over at her desk he notedbow serious
shewas. Thinking had to do with

personal matter which had so up
set them both the day before, and
hoping to get the matter straightened
out, or at least get her to talk about
itbesaidt

"You look very seriee this era--

lag, MUs Secretary."

"I am serious," sfae isyltod rising
and facing him. "Will yon please
down at year deck for a few momenta.
I must tell you what I have been
trying for the last two days to say.
Something always comes to inter
rupt me." A faint blush rose la her
cheeksas she said that word, "some-
thing." Mostly the Interruptions had
been very pleasant ones. Tom sat at
his desk obediently. When he was in
the proper frame of mind, Grace sat
down in her dictatingseatand spread
out before hkn the several newspapers
that had beenprinted since he took
over the store, opened to the Eggett
& Co. advertisement Beside it she
placed the letter from bank. Tom
looked at them uncomprchendJngly,

"Well, what do these things mean?
These ads look right to me,"

"That'sbecauseyou dont know the
cost of the things that we sell. The
managers, that first day were trying
to tell you, until that precious pair
of assistants of yours butted in with
their Ideas of what was the matter.
They dWt kaow any more about K

than you do. Pardon me for saying
tUs, but I have been here for three
years sad right here where I have

Paint la small ease for asy sar
90M..CHBBlagham 4b Philip.

Moat of ua would do wall to
that two-thlr- da at

eeaalaUof metloa.

had aaopportunity to know just what
we were payi&g for the things we
sell, and Just what they ought to sell
for to make a profit Just look at
these prices. They are 'ridiculous.
No wonder the people are crazy to
buy them. They wosld to pay
three times as much for you to make
a profit on most articles.'

Tom was dumbfounded. It was all
Greek to hhn. He looked at Grace
asthoughshewereof a ssperiororder
of Intelligence.

"What does it all mean? I confess
you know a lot more about it than

"I wouldn't know what it all meant,
either, If I had not happenedto open
this letter the very morning that you
took charge. Crabb fired me because
I opened It Read it and then I'll
tell you."

Tom read the letter. Still he did
not understand. The letter madehim
mad, though, and he knew that the
matter had to do with Crabb.

"Now, then," said Grace earnestly,
"this Is what I have been trying to
tell you all this time. You must make
a profit in three months or you don't
get the store. You know that, but this
is what yon don't know. You don't
know that Crabb gets it If yoa dont
make good. I overheardthem, Crabb
and Abbott, talking and I know that's
la the wilL Now do yoa understand?
Crabb and Miss Abbottare framing
you and they will get the store If
they can prevent you from making a
profit And they are doing the ad-

vertising for you and selling goodsat
these figures and overstocking the
store for that purpose."

If warns Tom 'of
plana to bankrupt him.

Bern "X1XS IT IOC."

been

la

was.

it
the
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all
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As the truth dawned on him. Tom's
jaw, usually so accommodating look-
ing beganto set Itself In hard,deter-
mined Ones. Grace liked the look. It
indicated to her that bew& going to
fight As he arose and beganpacing
back and forth, the look deenened.
Turning suddenly to Grace he saidi

"Please see if you can find Soup
andFish and sendthem to me."

"Yes, I will. And, Mr. Eggett, I'd
like you to know that I will help you
every way I can," said Grace as she
paused in the doorway.

Thank you, I'm going to need all
ypur help."

The first smjle that morning greeted
that admissionof his need.

Grace was scarcely out of the little
hallway when Dick burst in the other
door with a yerv frightened and un-
comfortable looking woman in tow.
He was on skates,but shewas on thin
Ice.

"Look what I found," he announced
proudly. ,

"What Is Itr asked,Tom rising and
looking critically at the well-dresse-d,

but slightly wo-
man Dick held to tightly by the arm.

For answer,Dick madea quick mo-
tion at the woman'sthroat His hand
came back with the toe of a silk
stocking. It was followed by a weird
assortment of small articles of mer-
chandise, from a Silver Fox scarf to
a(diaeaoadring and a rope of pearls.

"Shopllfttag," ejaculatedTom.
"How long has this been going on?"
for waat of anything better to say.'
It wasnt like Tom to preach.

"Oh, sir, please let me go. I don't
do this for a living. Honestly. It's
only for the thrill it gives me." So
acaaxed was Dick at this effrontery
of the woman that he dropped her
arm. Seeing her chance, the shop-
lifter dodged out of the door and
down the hall The men being on
roller skates were at a disadvantage.
She had a good startbefore they had
picked themselves up and begun to
make headway.

"Dick, wait a moment Let the
others chaseher. I want to seeyou,
said Tom. He was to serious that
Dick returned Immediately, picking
up stockings, neckties jul tl?c like athe pune. Van came In the next mo-
ment and the three shut the doors
and went into executivesession.
,.In fcw wo.rd' Tom Plainedthesituation to them ami showed them

how Impossible It was going to k for
theni to make a profit at the pare they
were going that Is, backward.

,"T5to J wri0M nation, hoys.
We have got to think of sornc way
f? I Mte, "k? 0n,nder tn
tothatoIdfossU.Cr.hU WfafcM
if .y,e fTf5" thh ef aa toat bis own p,0. if,
W. W, CreaahawreturaadMe4ay

Bight from a buslaeastrip tt Daltae,

If your child has fever "wHh a aoM
Jt'a beat to call your Dealer. ,,Cua-alasha- m

& Phlllys.

SSSffSfTV7

dktastefal to thtek of that old
enjoying the businessthat my xathei
built up. And I feel certain that H
would make say father terribly
peered. The old gentleman would
turn over in hk jrrare. He was just
trying to make a nan of arc. And
until yesterday I never cared a straw
whether or not I could make rood. '

And that's thetruth.
Tom pave an involuntary dance at

the door of the room where Grace
was typing away as he said this.
Soup and Fish settled themselvesto
do some serious thinking. They
looked much as they had the other
day when they had first assumedthe
mantle of big business.

Suddenly Dick had an Idea. Clan--
ping his hands to his head, he ex
claimedt

"I've got It "We can put the stort
on the bum so bad that Crabb won!
inherit a thing."

"Great," shoutedVan slapping Dick
on the shoulder. "Worthy of Napol-
eon."

"Yes, Napoleon retreating from
Moscow," growlgd Tom. "Come, be
yourselves. Where do xe get off,
doing a thing like that?"

"Well," said Van, "according to I

you. we don't get off nohow. Maybe
we can sell short In some way. Make
a book on it"

"I know what's the matter with
you," said Dick, who was very proud
of his Idea. "You're afraid that fian
cee of yours will give you the air if
you go broke."

This was a shot m the dark. Tmt
It hit an unusually vulnerable target I
Ton hud Tint ttmtiil,f (.(. I..., '
of his heart trouble. The more a
thought of the matter now the bel!.-h-c

liked the plan. If he could net
win out anyway, what was the use of
trying? And If he did win out, i,was the prospect? He would lo&e
Grace and have to keep Gwen.

"But, do you really think she!breakoff the engagement'on her orn
account If she thought I was broke?"

Loud bursts of laughter greeted
tills Ingenuousquestion.

"Of coursedie would, booby," said
Van, letting some of the disdain he
had for Miss Forsythecreep into his
voice. "I know her gait She's just '

a gold digger." .
"All right," sold Tom thoroughly

converted to the idea by this time.
"Take it from me, we'll bust 'er and
but 'er good andproper."

ine three, began a war dance
around the desk. But a sudden
thought struck Tom.

"One thing, though, fellers," he ,
warned. "Miss Gordon, my secretary:
mustn't know about what we are do-
ing. She'must think we are trying to
make good. I'll let you In on a se-cret I never knew what love was
until I saw her. Now it seems as
though I had loved her ail my Kfe. .
But I've got to get Miss Forsythe out
of her engagementor she won't lookat me. That's the main .reason I run tto strong for this Idea, if it will dn
that" j

"Fine," said Dick, solemnly rhk.-n-g
Tom's hand. "She's a thorpii-rfi- .

bred, nnd the plan will do just 'wUi
wc 1 congratulateyou, W)ou get the girl. We get Cr4.Crabb gets nothing."

"O-kay- ," said Tom. "You think isome Ideas to bust us, while I look in.Miss Gordon and try to find somer
pensive things fpr the store to do."

"How about having a moving pT.ture companycome In here and mak
8 Si??!" kcd Van tte bo

into the most comfortable of-
fice chairs and stuck their roller,
skated feet on Tom's desk. "Thwould break up a lot of stuff, and v--

could pretend that we were doing
for the advertising we would get"

"Better still," said Dick, "let's pi t" tho15ol-dande- st fashion show thfclittle old town eversaw. Professional
models, bathing aulta, show girls,
doth of gold gowns, aUver-liae- d aeg.
llgees." And so they planned.

Tom, in the meantime had bee
thinking along Just, expensivelines,
When he at, last leundGrace, he toV
herhe was going to closethe store fa--a

few weeks to make certain alter '
ttons and that he was going to sep
all the employesto the seasidedurtn
that time at the expenseof the store

"But" protestedGrace, "that w"cost a terrible lot of nosey. Yeacant afford It in the short ttoe yoa
have to make good."

"Yes, we can," rephed Tom. Hehad taken to using the "we" late7"The employeswill have a vacation,
anyway. Let them take it all at thesame time, and show the appreclatlo
of the store for their faithful service
all these years. It wUl la theend In added loyalty." Tom' did notbelieve this himself, but he made
Grace believe R. Tom had a yar?
persuasive way with Mm.
T,tAw,c weLe laMfa through ti?Department Tow heard tbnbuyer arguing In loud tones with a

&??.' "e "tePPed to listen.
What'sthe matter here?" he aske4

curiously.
this man Is trying to sell vn

horse blankets. Says Ma horse bWkets are the best in the world. But
vou know we have not sold a dexra
horse blankets in a year.' Nobody m
this town has a horse." wd he beganto laugh at hU own cleverness.

He jwarly Jumped hU of Ms boate
when Tom calmly said to htmi

ell him to send a tW carloads
ef blankets immediately,''

(To Be Continued)
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Loansand Discounts $632,63329
TJT C I rw-l- . Rrlo QA .rni
Banking House,Furn. andFixtures .-

- 20.000 fin

OtherRealEstate. . . .' . . .-
-. , 2,397.45

RedemDtion Fund ':.'...--. 2. 'inn fin

FederalReserveBank Stock . . .v 1 !;. 4,500 00

won . . '"MW.IB

TOTAL V. :.:'.'... . . . $988,3292

LIABILITIES' f

CapitalStock ". ...V. .- - $ 50,000.00
Surplusand Profits 121 ,666.46
Circulation . . : : . . ?: . . . 50,000.00
DEPOSITS t . ,,. . '. . . 766,663.46

TOTAL s..l.' .$988,3292--
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WhatWill You Be
' '! t

Wjhen You-Ar- e 65'
- -

i
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r . You "will be aheador behind the game. That is cer

tain, Dut it anaepenason wnacyou ao,now. - 7

Of theaverage1 00 people,'justone is wealthy at 65

only 3 are'well-to-d- o; merely 6 living'on their income;54

rfVare living on friends and'eharity;36 die before reaching"t

their 65th birthday. It is easyto tell' who hadabankac-- j

4ft,

i

count. , ,

t

The oddsareagainstvou 87 to i unlessvou savea lit
tle everyday. Your savingsshould'be placedwith agood f

strongbankwheretheywill becared'for. Bankwith us.

77ie West Texas National Ba

fThe, Bank WhereTon Feel at Home"
BIG SPB1NG TEXAS

OFFICBBS
B. RKAGAN, PrwMeat

WILL P. XDWARDS, Vke Praaiaeat
ROBT. T. FINER, Cwhtr'

B. V. MIDDLBTON, Aaat. Cashier
BDMUND NOTMTINB, Aaet.Caahlar

""" sssass aas-a.s- tnsi I r

SzeUslrellatiags soliclled om city
proaerty. Cook asd Dlllard. 28-- tt

Mrs. Herbert gUnley aad Misa
Ams Hae Freemaa"will aaesd the
wek-a-d la SI Paso vWtlag rela--

(rlaada.
V

WANTBD Xxelaalra lietlMa e
Hy rertr. Call aboaa K. 449

mr aee Caol aad Dillard. Kai U.
Waat Temaa Baak BMg. Il-- t

Mri. B, B. Fesaad datuatecMm.
B44ft Prlea toft Frtdar ava-j-mc far
a sK witk raUttvaa aad trseada w
eMMreaa. They will be aeeowpaaled
aoBM by Mr. J. . Wright ec LltUe
Itafk, Ak,f who wUl ba th beaaa

of aarneee.bus, Fa. "
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.
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Kasch's Flumblag and iflactrk
8hoa sBoved to 197 GracgJPaoae
1T adyerttaemeat.

Mr. and Mn, L. L. Galley are ra--
JelelBR evar the arrival at a charm--

k aavcater was arrived at thalr
horn lua4ay, Aaril S. '

Mr, aa4 Mrs. C. ,T, Waiasm aa4
IHtta aaawWto LaasaaaTaaW('t
aUe tka raaA sarvleis t,Ma.
lam yimm wmm awrisa m

Taaa4ayalteraooau
:

stfvasi ia
alva Uailaar' am mmhr .--", --w.r mm
aaw or aae aa. Cook at DtUaH

xi.
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B. RBAOAN
oWILL P. BDWARD3
'"ROBT. T. PINBR

HRS. DORA ROB"

tMf

k L. F. NALIi

CARRV H0M

CUKAM? CUK"
XPi.

WANTBD-Je- 11

alty vrofri7 r.
r Cool and WTT'j

yFaat Texas pans

Jm Dlbe b tHl
asvl tvelv cre' i
s. .. " . - fin.

'
--, iBke ends

BMia ob cotlea as

-- '. .tuntlsa""'. . -- i i
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FOB LEASE
jtatioa 45, Bleek S5, Towsship 3 South

ia GlaHoock Oowity.

WRITE J. W. JOYKMt, 24 Bienville "Avenue.

Jt-p-d MUBLUB, ALABAMA

Just Arrived
Ibo Latest Models for EasterWear
pretty braid and silk docablaations.

Priced fS.OO tp S12.80

A HAT FOR THE LITTLE TOT.

CATHERINE HAT SHOP
rnoNE i3i

Never
Tailor Shop

We have purchased the tailor shop
ownedby'Thomas and Murphy in
theFoxbuilding, acrossthestreet

from the PostOffice.

YOUR PATRONAGEWILL BE
APPRECIATED

PHONE 482

laugh & Teague
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

j

Tailor-Mad-e Clothes
Show Tiieir Worth!

"

J"1 mtiifaction. in looking your
And wJMwryowarmadeto orderdoth.

&, yos arttartof jMrfectAtting garment,
perfeetiy Uilowd to your individual mewrare-aent-g,

Our prlo are,really low-qu- ality con--
Mwrec

e fai td lt w takeyour measurement for

Wed att kfaed eC eleaxiag, pressingand dye.
-- trtut wkk ywr elothee,old andne-w-

t. reMra Umm i ptrfet eonditioa.

Pt Wrlmina

3F LEES
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Srrrsnw--f
S5f5?Wy - nmeiWgri;
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t (: Modern Machinery

wvwswvw
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if

WfHHHH
1 laHTt!

Perhapsthe bustardswho fatten
w Um oil Held workers' wage will
kv to awk'otker hunting ground
for awhm. Wo ware Iwclsaiag to

ftiwat omo bard korM.
Thomoa Jn oonotoU tkrao al-m-.

.OaaaiasaaaaftDUUH.

NOTES FROM SAXJM
Preachingand Huniliiv action! gr

WOU attondod Snndar. Brother
Mason preachedfor us In the after
noon.

Tho Literary Soclloty was enloyed
by a big crowd of friends and pat
rons of tho school last Friday night.
It was voted to continue tho Lltorary
Socioty after school closed and tho
following otflcers wdro oloctod: A.
J. Bishop, presldont; Mr, Sneed,vlco
prosldont; Mrs. W. C. Rogers, secret-

ary-treasurer.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Robinson aro
beautifying their homo by romodol--
mg tho houseand Installing a light-
ing system,

S. D. Buchanan has recontly In-
stalled tho carbido light system In
his homo.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fryar Bpont
Monday night with Mrs. Fryar's
parefits, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Wilson.

Stanley Canada and family had a
Pleasantvisit with Mr. and Mrs. "Win.
Alien Rogers Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Hull, Floyd
Hull wife-- and little son Buford, had
a vory pleasant visit with relatives
and friends to points oast, Thoy
visited their son and brother, Henry
Hull and family at Eastland, nnd
wont to Rising Star,where Mrs. Hull
mot nil of her brothers nnd sisters
In a family reunion. This is tho
first tlmo that all of tho members of
tho family havo been together in a
great many years.

"J. I. Davis who has beon on the
sick list tho past two months Is
slowly Improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Oley Robinson and
family visited his fathor and mother
Mr., and Mrs. W. H. Rohlnson, Sun-
day.

Stuart Thomas and Miss Zolmn
Anderson of Mooro woro visiting
with Mr. Miller and family Sunday.
Thoy woro also at Sunday school
and wo were glad to have them with
us.

Mrs. W. F. Cox made a business
trip to Coahoma Monday' afternoon.

Tho trustco election,was held Sat
urday and the following were elect
ed trusteesof our school: Jim Rob
inson, Mr. Powell, S. J. Canada.

The R-B- ar community organized
a base ball team and elected Clar-
ence Fryar manager.

Brother E. E. Mason will nrench
for us the next third Sunday after-
noon. come.

There will be Sunday school ev
ery Sunday at 10 oclock. Earl Hull
U 8. 8. president and Bertha Miller
la "secretary-treasure-r.

WHY THE EXPENSE
Big Spring has, during the past

year spent several thousand dollars
in street lights, paving and for water
and sewer accommodations. If Bic
Spring Is to become --a city it must
have these and other Improvements
but why spend money for these
things and then continue vlllaco
practices In other lines?

The Civic Commlttco of tho Cham
ber of Commerce wants to launch'a
clean-u-p paint-u- p campaign and
this campaign should begin on Main
street. To decorate our pavement
with newspapers,circulars, excelsior,
etc., should be discontinued if we
over hope to become a clean and at
tractive town.

Let every business man in town
cooperate with tho city in keeping
our streetsand alloys clean. To pilo
paper and rubbish In tho aliovs in
vites fire hazards, higher Insurance
rates and a general unsightly

Lefa make HIg Spring clean. If
every citizen will help it can be
done. " '

J. R. CRKATH TO BUILD
NEW HOME ON E. THIRD

J. R. Creath has awnrdnd fh Mn.
tract to E. B. Coble to orect a mod-
ern six room housewith bath on his
lot on EastThird streeton the Bank- -
head highway.

Tho two story residence now oc
cupying the lot hasbeen bisectedand
tho rear of the bousehasbeenmov
ed to tho back of the lot whero It will
be made into a rent house. The
front section of tho house is being
torn down and wilj make way for
the new residence. Work on samo
will bo startedas soon as the lot is
cleared.

GOOD BARBECUE
R. II, Sandershas taken back his

Hamburger stand on East Bocond
street and beginning from today
(Friday) April 8 will have tho
freshest and best barbecuo on salo
every day, lio also sells the finest
meat that can be had and ho buys
butchers and handles all tho meat
that he has on sale. You will find
the prices attractive and mot rea-
sonable. When youwwant barbecuo
or frosh seatof any klad call at
Sander'sstand, ltpd

"Life's Suitrtee aid Sunset" will
fee gIrR J pteUrM at Out Matbodtot
Church Swpdajr erooiac
BtOryOM WiMM.

at Jl:A.

NEED MORE LAND FOR SCHOOLS
Tho mombors of tho board of

trustdos of tho Big Spring Independ
ent school District should bo scout-
ing around to sccuroa block of land,
reasonably closo In" for school pur-
poses,

Th'o half block of land on which
Central ward is locatedwill bo nioro
desirabloand worth moro for a busi-
ness district than for school pur-
poses. In fact this tract should soil
for enough to mako a good start to
wards tho sum necessaryto erect a
now and nooded school building to
roploco central ward. If Big Spring
doubles in population within tho
noxt yoar or two, which la certain-
ly possibio if oil dovolopmont takos
on tho proporJons most of tho oil
men scorn to think Is assurod, tho
need of a school to roplaco contral
ward i3 going to bo most apparent.

But should tho city's growth be
not as groat as anticipated, it is only
n question of a few years until more
school buildings aro needed and
nover again will property values bo
any less tlutn at presont.

It would bo a wlso movo for tho
school truBtoes to purchase n block
of land as closo In as poBsiblo, right
now, whllo such land can bo socured
and purchasedat a reasonableprice.

Can you sco why wo should delay
securing theso needed sites for
school purposes?

DOUBLE FUNERAL SUNDAY
A doublo funeral was hold in Big

Spring at 5 oclock Sunday attornoon
for two Mexican youths who lost
their lives as a result of a railway
accident near Metz. about K nMnir
Saturday afternoon, April 2.

ino Doys were employedas section
workers by tho Texas A PnMr nv
and were riding on a p'ush car whon
ii was derailed. Ono was Instantly
killed; tho other dying nt tho hospi-
tal In this city.

Both boys were citizens of Old
Mexico; ono being survived by three
brothers and a sister and tho ntimr
Is survived by his mother.

A third youth injured was tnltpn
to Mm shall Tuesdaynight for treat
ment in t. & P. Hospital.

B. II. JOSEY TO BUILD
"BETTER HOMES" FOR SALE

In a short time E. H. Josey con-
tractor and builder will start work
on two "Better Homes" on his lots
in the Cole and Strayhorn addition,
Just north of the new xesldencoof
Deo Foster. These houses will be
built On a Similar flnnr nlnn n thn
Better Home Demonstration cottage,
wun uve rooms and a bath, and win
have overy convenienceof a modern
nome. The homes can bo hnmrtit
from Mr. Josey by rosnonnlhin nnrtu
for a small cashpaymentand on easy
terms. A third housemay be started
on lot adjoining thesewhon work on
tho first two is completed.

MORE OIL FIELD WORKERS
ARRIVE IN BIO SPRING

Five famillcf arrived this week
from Nocona, Texas to mako their
homes in Rig Spring. Tho men aro
omployes of the Pure OH Company
and have reported for work n tho
Chalk oil field.

Thoy aro now rigging up for the
first test which is to bo drilled in
the proven field on the Chalk ranch.
Locations for four tests have been
made. The drilling program already
outlined .means that the men havo
two years work ahead

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH NOTICE
At 11 oclock Sunday, morning,

April 10 the pastor will pr,each on
the subject "Reasoning With God."

At 7:45 p. m. the subjectwill be,
"The GreatestHindrance to Service."

Sunday school at 0:45 a. m.
A cordial invitation Is extendedto

the public to attend ail of theso sorv-,ce- 8

H. L. Owen, pastor.

PRESBYTERY OF EL PASOWILL
CONVENE AT FORT STOCKTON
Thlf Presbytery of El Paso -- will

convene at Fort Stockton Tuesday,
April 12, at 7:30 p. m. Mr, W. R.
Settlos has been elected to represent
tho Big Spring churchy Mr. Settles
and Rev. R. L. Owen will leave
Tuesdaymorning to attend the

'

PILES
Permanently relieved

by using

PYSOL
Guarantned by

YOUR LOCAL DRUGGISTS
284t-pd-.

Melvla Pitman and Miss Opal
Pitman who are attending Simmons
University at Abilene spent tho past
week end la this sity visiting their
parents Mr. and Mrs, J. w. Pitman,
other relattrw and frieada.

The members of the Elka Lodge
are pUaatsg to entertain with one
of heir oajoyafala social dancM on
or about Aorit IS.

l&urCarfeEiS
Depends

onit
"7"OU can'tafford totakechances

' X with your motor oil. The very
life of your cardependsupon proper
lubrication.
So, insteadof asking for a "quart of
oil" and hoping that it will do the
job, ask for thecorrect gradeof Con-oc- o

Motor Oil and be sure.
There's a gradeof Conoco for your
motor. You'll find it listed on the
Conocochart which any Conocodeal-
er will be glad to give you.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
Producers,"Refiners and Marketers

of high-grad- e petroleumproductsin Arkansas,Colo--
. , ..., ..,.,, .,.UUII, Awuiiuna, iCDrasKB.JNrw Mexico, Oklahoma, Oregon, South Dakota,

Texas,Utah,Wasliington, arid Wyoming

CONOCO
flEO.U S.PAT OFF

cMotorOils
StaLIFE FOR
YOUR CAR ft ? )

AUTO SUPPLY CO.

GLASER BROS. GARAGE

& MILLER

FILLING STATION

AUTO SUPPLY CO.

COLE
Otlschalk

J. W. FORD , .
Falrvicw

M. J.
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Conocoproductsmaybepurchasedfrom
dealers listedbelow:

ECONOMY

McCOLISTER

SLAUGHTER

THURMAN

SANDERS
Highway

PAINTS

1NV

CONOCOGASOLINE

the
JACK OLSEN

Knott, ,

i

J. J. BARLOW

Knott

, BUCK BAKER
Ackcrly

J, B. CLOSE
Ackcrly

INGRAM & BRITTON
Ackcrly

H.G. LEES, Agent

VARNISHES

ENAMELED woodwork
lendsCHARM to

every ROOM
BROTHERS LINDUROEWE excellent finish for

woodwork. will addnewbeauty any
room in your home.
Linduro goes easily levels quickly
without.leaving brushmarksanddries
a smooth, hard finish that as easyto
cleanasa china plate. Let showyou '
color cards anything you want
namT finish had with Unrlrrm.

EURTOXvLINaO COMPANY
Big Spring, Texas

of cffiMVt
killing u proposition

ronimitteo- - l
modern method "pawing
feucU."
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We will soon be fishing out that
old straw "bonnet for spring or
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When a Man Gets
Married

By JANE OSBORN

(Corjtithl)
SATURDAY afternoons they

V wptit nhnut Inoklnp'iit nmnll In
expensive apartmentsand until Jonn
became used to It she felt acute em
barrawrncnt. Some of tho "Janitors
and agentsundoubtedly thought they
were married and to have any one
even suppose that she nnd Andrew
were really married seemed 'a little
shocking.

Ton silly child," assured Andrew
as they walked nlong down a side
street In' searchof an apartment they
had Been advertised. "There Is noth-
ing the least shocking about what
we'ro doing."

"Only you're solng to jive there bo-fo- re

we nre married," said Joan with
embarrassnient. "That might seem
funny."

"We don't have to tell every agent
our plnns," Andrew assured her.
"And when we have definitely settled
on the apartmentwo can explain mat
ters and Micro wont be anything sur-
prising about If

It was late winter and Andrew and
Joandid not Intend to be married un-

til the following autumn. Meantime
they had decided that they ought to
select their apnrtmentnow while they
would have a wider selection than' In
the autumn. As a matter of economy
Andrew would make bis bachelor
borne here until autumn, cooking his
own breakfastsby way of economy.

The apartment that they finally
agreed upon was two flights up Jn a
bouse without an elevator. It was a
back apartment, with two windows
looking out on a rather ' pleasant
backyard and with the rest of the
windows on a court The rent was

, eh, very little for these days even
less than Joan, and Andrew had
planned in their most frugal moments.

"We'll make tho kitchen the main
.room well eat thereand1'H havethe
walls painted a cheerful yellow, with
blue and white gingham curtains at
the window. We'll have" a nice big
bedroom so two rooms ought to be
enough. Then we won't ever have to
worry about living beyond our

and we can save a little be--

.aides."
.By way of answer Andrew pressed

Joan's warm, little hancL "There
aren't many girls like you, Joan,"' he

. said. '"Youdon't seem to care a blf
about motfey."

"I do'fft'' said Joan with interest
"la fart, Andrew, I've always looked
forward tof starting married life just
Hke this. That's one of the things
that makesmarrying you so nlce. Of
rears I lore you, but I'm Bo glad you
aren't rich. And I want to start in
sating in the kitchen, the way mother
bm rather did. I can just see that

j Iktle kitchen, after you've painted the
, walls yellow and I've made the-- blue--

sad-whit- e curtains for the wiadows."
Soon after that Andrew , signed a

.rear's lease for the little anartment.
aad having sent on a couch, a bed, a '

Bureau, a Kitchen (able and a few
cooking utensils, started in keeping
bachelor'shall by himself., The weeks
passed slowly enough through the
long summer, and the first glorious
days of autumn. There were days
when he did not seeJoan even for a
minute, days even when he did .not
bave time to write to her or to tele:
phdne to her, but Joan bottled up bar
disappointment, convincing herself
that Andrew really loved her Just the
same. And all the time shewan mak-
ing pretty things for the humble little
spartmerit curtains for thrj windows,
sad all the,conventlonallist of house-
hold linens.

But as jthe time approached,for the
rredding clearly something waa worry-ta-g

Andrew. Then one day Joan,
asked him if he would meet hef at
the apartment, Bhe hadn't intended'
going, there at all, but she wanted to
send some furniture. and she wanted

.to plan with him where everything
Should be placed. Thesqmeh6wAn-
drew was urged to disclose the cause
sf his anxiety.

"I don't fcnow bow you'Jl take Jt
Joan," be' told her" standing there In
the little kichen. "But I can't keepIt
from ypu. You see, things, took, an
unexpected ,turn at the plant,. For, a
year or so I've been working out a
process. I contrived a little appli-
ance, and made some changes In the
method and well, it's turned out bet--
ter than J dreamed, Infact, it's go-
ing to save the company a great .deal
of, money every year. Of course, I
have no patent on the' appliance. It
was all part of the day's work. But
they're doing th,e right thing. I've,
been made one of the directors of the
concern and they've given me a

bonus, and In placeof
my regular fifty' n week I'm going to
ret twelve thousanda yea"

Andrew told this jib If he were con-fesal-

some misdeed. "It would all
havebe'en fine,". be said, "only I l;now
how you feel about inioney. I know
you want, to start here In two rooms,
eating in the kitchen, It's been part
of your dream. It's funny,, though- - --

having the money come my way when
I really doa't needIt or even want it."

"But Andrew," she cried, "we coud
build our own house and sublet this
aad and I've afrayV ..dreamed f
havinga bouse with a.saaprvand
built-i- n cupboardsla the dlalag robaJ,
and a showerbath aad a cedar closet
la the attic aad and---''

"Then yea're glad," rasped Andrew
with relief.

"Why. ef course, yea eld wruikMrf
Qt eearseTd marry yea 1 yea dtda't
herea peaay,tort rve always leaped
far a Mttte Uunry-.-

rfj
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THE
GIANT
STAR

By EDGAR PRErTsJS

(Copyrlfht ht W. Q. Chpmn.)
HE country, hnd never been so
prosperous. The rich lived In
a luxury which to their

tni- - wnnlil liavo seemed Impossible.

The poor were still with us. A hand-

ful of rich men had acquired posses-

sion of all the resourcesof the nation.
Perhaps there were ten thousand of
them. Beneath them were a million
or so of the moderately well-to-d- o men

with Incomes of llfty or seventy thou-

sand dollars a year. Beneath them
was the multitude, two hundred mil-

lions of Americans, stnrvlng on an
averageIncome of less than five thou-

sand dollars a year. In those dayrf
the purchase price of "commodities
wiw nearly ten times what It had been
In tho Twentieth century.

Oftwi there had been vague threats
of rebellion, but tho rich so complete-
ly controlled tho destinyof the na-

tion that revolt was Impossible. Tho
6ecret of tho huge ray guns, with
which all living things could be con- -

sumed by fife In a moment, was In
their hands. There seemed no snlva-tlo- n

for those not born Into the purple.
"If I could get only a paltry ten

thousand dollars, dear, I could save
your life," sjghed John Hagan to his
young wife, Mary. She was dying Of

inanition literally starving to death
In the midst of plenty. For Hagan,a
poor clerk In one of the gigantic cloth-ba- g

fr;torles, earnedonly three thou--

unil a nior It trnnlri h vpnr be
fore be would be raised to four thou-
sand, and his wife needed nourishing
food. A rare malady, which science
had not succeededto alleviating, was
sapping her strength, and only com-

fortcomfort such as was wholly be-

yond his reach could stave It off un-

til nature triumphed.
All over the land the cry of discon-

tent wa's rising. Desperatemen were
planning to seize the reins of gov-

ernment At Philadelphia,one bf'tMe"
suburbs of New York, a hundred
thousand rioters had been sent to
'their death. Men cursed the rich..

their cursesavailed nothing.
jt was tnen that rroressor joram

of the Washington' observatory an-

nounced the approachingend of the
world.

A brilliant star, Ave thousandtimes
larger,than thesun, had 'sethis, course
for the earth ten million yearsbefore.
Bo huge was he that, even the pull of
giant Jupiter could not swerve him
from bis course when once he was
within the solar system. And even so, I

juiouiu no pass w.uiia. nve minion
miles of earth it was calculatedthat
Its attraction would sweepthe earth
Into Its bulk as though it were a
grain of sand.

U It passedwithin ten million miles
the earth would become Its satellite.
It would either be scorchedby fire or
drawn; away from the protecting sun
into the, cold regions of space, to ber
come a frozen moon. Which of these
things would happen;P.rpf.esspr, Jornni
could not foresee. But it waa certain
that jt was,heading direct for earth.

The news was confirmed from the
Europeanobservatories.And soon the
monster begun to be visible In the
sky, a hundredthousandmillion miles
away, like a little moon.

AH over the land prayers went up
to heaveni The.rich prayed to be per-
mitted to live, to enjoy their wealth.
The poor forgot their misery ubd
prayed to live a little longer. But a
lew men like Haganwere utterly care-
less.

"For tbe first time all human beings1
will be equal fn this' world, Mary,"
he said, as he sat at his wife's bed-
side. "It will not,matter to us."

Mary Hagan answered nothing;
but she, too, prayed. Sheprayedthat
somehow they might find mercy she
ami John and everyllvlng soul upon
the planet

By t)e beginning of the,summer of,
2200.the, star bad visibly increasedla
magnitude. There were two moons
to tbe .heaVens,now. The monster,
wno was namesvg, arter the fabulous
king of Basban, waa no more tbaa
forty thousand million miles away:
And still It was headingtoward eartli.
Nothing coud save the world, said
Professor Joram. He Indited these,
words after making an application for,
an Increase of salary, to take effect
en the llrst day of the succeedingJan-
uary. The directorsrefusedbis appli-
cation, on the ground that after that,
date, he .would, .by bis own" calcula
tiqna, haveno need for an Increase of,
salary. Professor Joram, who was
struggling to muke both ends meeton,
a plttanteof, tweuty-flv-e thousand, was
deeply chagrlrled. He even made a
private applicationfor a better paying
position In the University of Buda-
pest. Such, are the Inconsistencies
of the human mind.

And the splendid object in the skies
waxed In size continuully, it was
visible by day now, us well as, by
night, a huge moon, larger than tbd
sun, aud of a slavery whiteness. '

"When It gets within a thousand
million mijes of us, nt the beglnala
of December,-- the hem will be
sJdernblyIncreased." wrote Prdfaud'
Joram. "Therefore It Is safe to Wy I

that we ehall neverhuvo anotherwto j
ter, wo "bull nave a milder summer,
a second summer In nprlng. and next
summer vif jcuu t,h beginning of
tho 'jid '

lr ' he ad In Ms wltt- -
ui

an--

did

aet believe ta tbe celestial rMter.
IY,lnm tnlA k BUM vrt!k MM all

the astronomersagreed, than that the
earth must inevitawy oe contussea,
But the numan rnmu cannot quicxiy
BfHnirt ttlf .

The crowds stood staring up at Og
nightly. They measured It; they
looked through telescopes to see 'Hhe
man in Og." Meanwhile Mary Hagan
was fading swiftly. It was a question
whethershe would live to seethe end
of all tilings. And her husband'sdes-

peratepled for a few hundredincrease
was vetoed for the samereasonthat
bad been given to Professor Joram.
He was also working overtime, be-

cause the factory was supplying urge
quantities of heavy overcoatsfor tbe
forthcoming winter.

"John, dear," said his wife, "bave
you noticed that the human mind re--

rases to Dcneve wnat tno proiessor
says? Don't you think, dear, , that
perhaps the mind of the people may
bo more truly guided by Instinct than
the minds of the savants? I feel that
tho calamity will never happen."

"It must happen,' said John. "It
must. There Is no possible escape."

And In his heart he added: "Let
Mary dlo before that terror comes
upon us." ,.

Terror reigned unmlstakibly In
September, The monsterOg was nqw
three times as large as the sun, and
It was only a few thousand million
miles away. Tho churches were
filled. It begnn to bo noticed, that
charity was increasing. John Hagan.
rendered desperate,applied for a raise
or salary again. This time ho got It
He was to recelvo four thousandafter
the first of the year. But by that
time, according to Professor Joram
Ok. which was traveling with in.
creased speed,would inevitably bave
aenectedearthfrom its orbit

"Changes In temperature may be
looked for after tho New Yenr." bbI.i
the weatherbureau,which liked to be
right even In those days. Certainly
there would be changes.

And now panic descendedon all the
world. Long estranged families be
gan to be reconciled. Enemies'made
up. Men wanted to die with clear
consciences.

It was a few daysbefore Christmas
that a sudden hot wave struck the
world. The overcoatsremained un-
sold on the factory shelves. The tem-
peraturewas that of balmy summer.
Nobody could understand why the
change had como about so suddenly
until' on Christmasday.

Then the huse'Btar.which had fllip.i
several degreesof the heavens,wasJ

t" w to uisuypearea:. jh us place
" uioi, usea new muicy Way
which glowed by day nnd night And
the heat, Instead of decreasing,grad-
ually gave way to normal winter tem-
peratures again as the mist finally
turned WhttA nnd tinner n ukjan.
curtain, in the heartof the conitella--,
uon nercuies.

And then Professor Joram an-
nounced the truth. A miracle had
happened, such as no one could have
foreseen. The huge star had collided
with a dead, dark body equally large,
that hadbeencircling about the solar
system since, the beginning of time.
unguessed at It seemed to have
been planted there by providence for
Just such an emergency. At a dis-
tanceof a thousandmillion miles from
eartn the two had collided squarely.
The Bhock of the Impact had dis-
rupted hoth into particles of Incan-
descent CUR. Tlld tln nrna tl. -- ..
of the suddenincreaseof the earth's"
temperature, but, as the particles
cooled, and began to coalesce, all that
was lert or og and Its dark enemy was
tho fragments of what was to be a
new universe, aeonshence. ,

And with the knowledge that it waa
saved the world went mad with Joy
Men kissed each other upon thestreets., The prisonswere opened and
all the Inmatesreleased. Wars ceased,
the rich gave back their plunder to
tbe state, which dlstriimtMi it ..

ftlie nation. There were no morennnr.
nor ever would be. Preacherstraced
fcom that dyt the beginning of the
real world of. Joy and happinessiq
which we are now fortunate enough
to live.

"J knew, dear, that it would be,"
sobbed Mary, as John Hagaa caught
her to his arms. "It's better tbaa
reyolatloB, Isn't It, Johar

That was what ,ali the world was
saylag. F;or the poor saddealyfound
that the rich were their brothers,andthe rich that they had never before
known the meaningof happiness. '
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- .7
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THAT tho FORD has more piston displacement per 100 lbs. of Weight than any othercar?
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THAT the 'latest jnodel FORD has80 per cent-Increase-d braking area ea the foot brake
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RCHES
wMsr?

0 BcUr Street
He! 342; church 679

. 7 nnd 7:30 p. m.
fehool 95 5 ?!."?'
Ma?U. . . I),. TLTothoiUBt
kreneia.""-;---- .
Iho corner ui w

i Btreoio.

Spit OP GOD
Lb and Main Streots

ch Sunaay j.

Wool 10:00 a. ra.
Meeting i:" v.
is Invited and wolcome

WALTERS. Pastor
E "corner Main and 10th.

S-- J.

? CHRIST
TABERNACLE

lionEN, Minister
I 'west rourm ouuui.

phono 6 ?2.
col 9M5 a. m. --

1 11 a. mrand 7:15 p. m.
p. m. LadieB Bjble

irM.nrnnlr Tllhla StndV
i welcome awaltayou.

ot mmitem
ncmn. Pastor

1411 Scurry Street
lies. 482: unurcn tuu

fll a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
pool v;u "
kibss, uuy
l.s 6:30 p. m. Sundays.
IBerrico ui v "

t eacn juunauy o v. ui.

8T. BAPTIST CHURCH
htrd and Goliad Streots

BUMMERS, Pastor
lent 1606 Scurry
fcphone 7 06-- J
&s each aunaay
hool 9:4Ba. m.
Iwcll, superintendent.
Ill a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
., 6:30 p. m.
ellng each Wednesday

awaits you.

WAN CHURCH
iln and Fifth Streets

OWEN. Pastor
Phone369
ch Sabbath, except the

hool 9:45 a. m..
Drahlp 11 oclock.
orshlp 7:80 oclock.
ervlce 7:80 p. m. Wed--

ana welcomes xuu.
)PAL CHURCH v

iary's Church
RunnelsStreet
f. BTEDMAN, Rector
ool 8:45 a. a.
ayer 11 a. m.

IOLIO CHURCH
reet on North Side

ISTNER, Pastor
second and fourth

a. m.
specially Invited.

will and payment of a
promote the progress

brae town will be a big
withhold It.

& RICHARDSON

Garage
Automobile Repairing

: Mechanics

t

attention given all
work guaranteed'

f Reasonable

SERVICE

Itarter and Ttsttam'

Work

th film it..- -. .

B0W"uih.

Jran of Coahoma- Tuesday,

Coahoma' was
tpriw Moa,

tutiaa.

a,1" dip.. J
MU la .

m

FREE!$50.00cIIh $50.00 - FREE!
Big Spring

Hardware

Company

Phone 14

WHEN YOU

WANT

HARDWARE

Deliver

,

N If you want the best in
CLEANING and PRESSING,

send it to

CAMPBELL'S

GLEANERS AND DYERS

SuitsMade to Order

W. O. W. Building

;

, .

PHONE 514

Wo

IDEAL
Service Station

t
t

W. 2nd & Gregg Phone 371

GAS, OILS

HORSE SHOE TD2ES
. Tires Tubes,i 'Accessories

"Drive up and gas at
THE IDEAL."

Patrpnixe a Homo Institution

.ALARM CLOCKa THAT DO

THEIR STUFF.f . CUNNINGHAmi
PHILIPS.

Get 1b the game! Jpln (bo Cham
hw of Commerce and help Big
Sprisg reap tho harvest that Is' possi-
ble If we all wock together.

B. M. LaBeff and family left Fri-
day for a visit with Mr. LaBoff's
9Veats at Pyote. They will also
vJatt relatives and, frlonds. In Pocos
w4 ether aelntswest while tbey are
Htt ibat way,

I Mr, a4 Mrs. W. W. Rhulon of
9mm aa4' Alec Tucker was hero
from bit raaeh norlfc of Pecos Sun

kr and were the guestsof Or, and
lira, .,. ICappel and family. Mrs,
RbaUa ia a abater of Mrs. Happel.

I

"T -.

10 Prizes FIRST PRIZE $20 10 Prizes
'For the bestessaystating

"WHY THESE FIRMS SHOULD BE PATRONIZED'

. Hero is a fine chanceto win a handsomeprize.

bofatmWSauSS"" HEHRALD Oonte8t Editor-- or,

J.R.CREATH

NEW AND USED

FURNITURE
MATTRESS FACTORY

Phone 34

118 Main Street, First Door

North First NationalBank

Big Spring, Texas

Big Spring

WreckingCo.

BUY, SELL & EXCHANGE
ALL MAKES OF OARS

GeneralLine of Auto Supplies

Guaranteedused parts at half
price. New partsfor Fords

GAS ACCESSORIES OIL

"We Save You Money"

BankheadHighway andYoung

Streets Big Spring, Texas

Miss Frances Sullivan who.visited
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Louis Sul-
livan here tho past week-en- d return-
ed to Fort Worth Monday morning,
where sho Is' attending Texas Wom-
an's College.

Miss Elra Jeanetto Barnett who
apent tho holidays botweon terms
with her parents DrF and Mra. W. C,
Barnett In this city returned-- to Fort
Worth this week, whore she Is at-

tending Texas Woman's College.

11UY8 INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY
S. A. Hathcpck and a, T, Hall re-

cently purchased of W. B, Allen,
sevenlots at the corner of Bast First
and Goliad streets. This property is
adjacont to tho railway and la es-

pecially well located, for Industrlul
purposes,

VOGUE
Beauty Shoppe

Try our

NEW FRENCH DURO-OD-L

PERMANENT WAVE

completed in one hour and
thirty minutes; also expert
marcelling andall beauty

West Texas National Bank

Building, Room17 Phone147

Modern engine modem chassis.
Gas and oil economy.
Four-whe- el brakes Ionest priced

car bo equipped.
Knso of handling.

Narrow pillars clear vision.

Horn, sparkand throttle controls
nt steeringwheel.

Exceptional power la proportion
to weight.

AVldo range of flexibility.

low center of gravity,

Overnlws tires.

BHS

i ?
KKKOTING FIREPROOF "

WAREHOUSE FOR SUPPLY
Tho Republic Supply Co. is having

a fireproof warehouseerected at the
roar of tholr building at Jil W, 1st
stroet. Heavy, oil field supplies will
be kept In thin building, Tho Re-
public Is ono of the big oil supply
companies of tho South and have
boon doing n big buslnosssluco thoy
openeda supply houseIn Big,Spring.

OPEX ESTATE OFFICE
Mr. and Mrs. John II. Williams of

Lubbock arrived In Big Spring last
week to make their homo. Mr, Wil-

liams is im experiencedrealtor, and
w.I II bo UHSoclatcd In tho real ostato
businessJn Big Spring with Juntos
T. Brooks, district attorney.

Herald want ada get results.

1

LET

COLEMAN
do your

ELECTRICAL

and
PLUMBDfG WORK

Plumbing and
Electrical Supplies
of all kinds

Your Business Appreciated

L . Coleman
Electric & Plumbing Co.

PHONE 51

East Third Streetonthe hill.

WMppefts Ekgi
Snubbcrs on front springs.
Adjustable steering wheel.
AVorm and gear steering.
Light weight single plate clutch.
Force feed lubrication.
Metal and oil-tig- ht typo universal

Joints.
Generous proportions of vitalparts cranksliaft, bearings,etc
Interchangeable Cltadwick type

bearings.
Anti-frictio- n thrust bearings onking pins.
Alloys valves valve lifters re-

movablefrom tho side.
Integral fan and water pump

shaft.

W2oOwBirlsiBd lUna Mtor Caura

SIPMKKG, TEXAS

REAL

REFINERY FOR SWEETWATER
That Sweetwater Is to bo the homo

of one of the most modernly equipp-
ed refineries In tills section of the
state becamen reality Tuesdaywhen
A. Jl. Strlbllng, of Duncan, Okla.,
officially announced the outright
purchaseof tho Sweetwater Refinery
und his Intention of remodollng this
plant Into wiiat probably will be tho
largest in West Toxari.i-T- ho Nolan
County N'ows (Sweetwator).

J. H, Heflfly of Storllnir City was
here Sunday and Monday for a visit
with his son, Frank Hctloy, "Dad''
states that oil development is "look-
ing up" In Sterling County and will
soon bo under good headway. Ho
recently purchased an eloven room
house and twenty lots, so ho is
ready for a boom to show up.

Patronizo a Homo Institution

Couch

Greenhouse

& Floral Co.
Mrs. Dove Couch, Owner

OUT FLOWERS, FUNERAL
DESIGNS, POT PLANTS

"Flowers for All Occasions"
VegetablePlants in Season

Phono 329 1200 GreggSt.
Big Spring, Texas

Clean and Sanitary
COURTEOUS TREATMENT

BUSY BEE CAFE
L. L. GULLEY, Proprietor

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Specializing in
Sunday

ChickenDinners

Phone 481 Big Spring, Texas

DON'T ASK US

Ask those who trade with us
then you will see tho ad-

vantage of buying at

Allen GroceryCo.
EAST THIRD STREET

Always a Complete Lino of

GROCERD3S

FRUITS

VEGETABLES

PHONE 615

RenewYour Health
by Purification

Any physician will tell you that
"Perfect Purification of the System
is Nature's Foundation of Perfect
Health." Why not rid yourself of
chronic ailments thnt are undermin-
ing your vitality? Purify your en-
tire system by taking n thorough
courseof Calotaba, once or twice a
week for several weeks und eo how

autre rewards you with health.
Colotabs are "the greatest of all

'yttem purifiers. Cc family pack-- .
--- contuninjr f jil directions Only

''js 'i unv 1 urUou (Adv.

HEADQUARTERS FOR IIETTER
TOILET ARTICLES ....CUNNING
HAM & PHILIPS.

Exclusive listings solicited on cltr
property. Cook and Dlllard. 28-- tt
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A Complete

DRUG STORE
one store can carry everything

that may be wanted, but experience
and thoughtcan keep it ready for all
usual requirements for many of the
unusualones.
Our experiencehastaught us what is
mostlikely to be askedfor in a hurry,
andwe takepainsto seethatsucharti-
cles are always in stock and that we
arepreparedto get it to the sick-roo-m

promptly.
CALL PHONE 496

CITY DRUG STORE
Mrs.'Parmley, Proprietor

BauerBlock -:-- Big Spring

A "WHOPPER--

Mrs. 8. S: Sipes who lives on a
larrn sevenmiles west of Big
"ias a white leghorn who "spread her

tuff" this week and produced a big,
"gg. Tho hen fruit measured 8 1-- 4

Inches lengthwise and 6 1--4 inches
1b,breadth. Tho hensall over How-

ard County are trying to outdo
.taemBelvesproducing whopper eggs,
as we havo receivedqnite a,few this
season.

Boiled ham, baked ham.
SeedCo. V-

vL.
Pure lard.--
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Pool-Ree- d Co.

This Car
has been carefully
checkedand reco-
nditioned where

necessary

Motor
vRadiator
vRearAxle
V Transmission
V Starting
V Lighting
v Ignition
VBattery
-- Tires
vUpholstery

vFenders

ft&V

Top

Finish

Pool--

P1 !

.;.

ks'
4.

'

METHODIST CHURCH NOTICE
Sunday school 9:46 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. in.
At the evening hour of worship, at

7:45, a picture show will be given
entitled. "Llfo'a Sunrise to Sunset."
Sixty slides will bo shown In eon--,

nectlon with a lecture by the pastor
and both will be especially fitting
and pleasing to the young people. -

Specialhymns and prayerswill bo
given at this service ''

Everyone Is Invited to come and
hear the lecture and see the slides.

"We claim to keep and sell thebeat
pork beetand mutton. Pool-Ree-d Co.

5y
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Notes from Other

WestTexasFields
University red One Mero

Eastland No- - 4, UnlTcralty la tho
University pool. Crane County, cam
In this week, making heads 'when
tho sand was barely penetrated.Oil
shot orer tho crown blocks. Drilling
was halted becauseof lack of stor
age facilities MIdlaxnl Reporter.

llumblo Company la Dawson County

The Humble Oil Companyhas had
a force of oil scouts looking Dawson
County oTer tho past two weeks.

They areusing the new mechanical
"contraption" to locate structuresIn

that section. The Itoxana Co. has
been using a similar method In
Glasscock and Martin Counties.

The Owen-Sloa- n 'Oil company,

of the Chalk oil, field, who
sold out last year to the Magnolia
Petroleum company, announce loca-

tion for well In the southeastquar-

ter of section 136, near the" produc
ers in the Chalk field) and say tho
well will rig up in, about two wooks.
This company is drilling a .well In
Loving County and one in Taylor
County, south of Merkel Colorado
Record.

Drilling Postponed
Winkler County will not contri-

bute to the"present overproduction
of oil through a competitive drilling
campaign launched as a result of
tho completion o'f the Gulf gusher
of a week ago. --

This became apparent Thursday
with the receipt of Information that
the Gulf had suspendeddrilling on
tho four wells that It had startedon
the 160 acre lease on which its new
gusher was located; This will re1
lleve neighbors of the drilling 'of
four offsets Immediately and will re-

lievo tho necessity for drilling of an
Intermediate number of other tests
on nearby acreagewhich would have
been certain to follow. Fort Worth
Star-Telegra-

Eleven new, locations, all of them
in proven areas, was 'the total for
West Texas dnring the week; No
wildcat locations were .reported.

Howard County, as has been the
case tor several weeks, led with six
locations, Crane County next with

fbr EconomicalTransportation

aaarr H W'

Satisfactory
UsedCars

In order thatwemaysomedayconvert
ourUsedCarbuyersinto newChevrolet
owners,we do everything possible to
make these Used Cars render satis
factory service.
Special tools and equipment,specially
trained mechanics,genuinehew parts.

all these are utilized to makeevery
UsedCardeliver,dependabletranspor-
tation at low cost.You can confidently
buy a Used Car from us and to make
your assurancedoubly certain,weback
up ourslogan,"UsedCarswith anO.K.
that counts". That definitely protects
your Used Car investment.

Wide Price Range Small Down
Payment Convenient Terms

KING CHEVROLET CO.
Bis Spring,Tizai

t

SeeClassJIUdColumnsfor List W O.K. UsedCars
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three, and'Upton County last-- with
only two.

Lockhart Brothers havo.made lo

..Hon tnr itintr Kn '
5-- A Chalk in S"!

tlon 95, block 2w. & N..w". rail;
way survey, Howard County, in me
block and survey, the Magnolia
Potroloum company will drill Its No,

a Kollv-Chal- k In section 124, Mer

rick & Brlstow havo located tfaoir

Vn a Monitor In ncctlon140j and tho
Marland Oil Company.is to drill ll

No. 6-- A Clay In section 139. The
Puro Oil company has mado two

locationsits No. 1 Chalk In section
125 and its No. 2 in tho samesocllon.

Colorado Record.

WHl Drill Deep Oil Test In Dawson;

Announcement Is made by Robert
R. Pcnn of Dallas of plans for drill
ing a deep oil tost in the northeast
corner of Dawson County, about
twelvo miles northeastof Lamosa,on
what is known as the Indian .Canyon

ranch belonging to Judge and Mrs.

G. G:'Wright of Dallas. Tho block
of land Involved comprises 17,600
acres', and Includes land belonging to

theWright ranch, to Dr. and Mrs.

John H. Dean, of Dallas and to a
number of land ownors, in, Dawson
County. '

Tho well probably will bo located
on Bectlon i6, block 1, J. Poltevent
survey. The Wright and Dean lands
wero originally part of tho estato of
the lato Col. C. C. Slaughterof Dal-

las. Attention was first attracted to
this area, it is said, by soma old
water wells which showedgas whoh
drilled, including one well which
produced sufficient gas to burn for
several days. The surface structure
was worked out by Heath M. Robin
son and JackFrost of Dallas. , Drill-
ing will start-withi- n the next sixty
days. . ,

This test Is located about twenty
miles, northwest from a well just
completed by Ponn and others'.In
Borden County which proved the ex-

istence of favorable subsurface struc-
ture in that territory. Tho Borden
County well showed considerable olf,
but not enough for paying product
tlon, and hasJustbeenabandonedat
3860 Jeet Dallas News. '

Winkler, Oil News ,,

The .bringing In of the Gulf wel
In Winkler Countv n. faw (lava ntrn
has openedup a major field in West
Texas. The original well In this
field was the Westbrook well, which!
came in for about two hundredand
twenty barrels, has gradually ;is"
creasedand Is now reportedat over

u narrejs. Tne Gulf well came
In at 72 barrels from the top o'f the
sandand is now reportedas good as
five thousand barrels s day. Oil
men estimate that this well, If drill-
ed deeper, "would probably, be the
.largest well in Texas."'

Winkler County, which a few
months ago was a waste,. Is now to
be the sceneof the greatestactivity.
Oil, which has built empires, is at-
tracting investors from far andwide..

There are now twelve derricks up
and material and equipment is being
rushed to the field.

Tho Southern Crude Oli Company
has erected a modern camp .about
two miles southwest,of the field, and
Is now erecting a battery pi fifty-fiv- e

thousand barrel tanks. A pipe
line is being hurriedly, constructed
from the tank farm to the T. ft P.
Rallwayt some eighteen miles south.

The new town of Wink la the sen-
sation of the Winkler County field.
Wink is located abouta mile and a
halt south of the oil field, and is be-
tween the field' and the Southern
Crude camp. A number of .tmalaaaa
houses have been erected and many
more pjanned for immediate eea-structl-

A post office is to be es-
tablished. A water well has besta
drilled and streets graded. The
Texas Power &jL!ght, Company have
poles on the main streetsand soon
Wink will be winktag and. blinking
with electric lights. Wink is keep-
ing pacewith the. rapid development
of Winkler County.

The 'town of Borger graw frem a
wide place la the road ts a town e
ten thousandpeople in threemonths.
Many predict that Wink jt dapU-ca- te

the record ef Bergar..
" ,

jpon sAuf
Bighty acre trae't oaeand.ess-Ri-ll

miles from the courtheuaa. Instable
for a dairy farm,

Good house; small .reWd, wafl
andwlndmlll. Pries 4,SIS. i--
assb,balance easy twaw. ,;

Prka I l,08fl, sqrWfSasv v
Vox Stripltas Land pamnwy

. For safety and serrioe
doymw Unking Uhjbmi
witk Tfce 34$rim4

Brims a yearcraaa,w fay
artct-a-ta kichaat m Um
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Coffi
Irresistibl'e! That'sthewrii
describesHills Bros. Coffee
tastealwaysclamors moreri
matchlessflavor so rich anil
nine, which only Hills Brk.'
entedprocess Controlled

produce.
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Hills Bros. Coffee preferred
,

- greatwesternempire. Ask for

: . name and look the Araboi
can. Send for, free booklet,?

of Entertaining." Addresj
.Bros.. 2525 Southwest Boul

-- KansasCity; Missouri.
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Worth the Mon
Specialsat the White Ho

Saturday pril 9 For
T

No 2 tomatoes,3 for
A 25c bottle LibbyU stuffed oKfei
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1 lb. Peaberry. .........
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